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WHICH GREECE HAS TO PAY TO TURKEY. ,AND DR. ORONHYATEKHA IS A HAPPY MAN
5- X1 He Suggests That Great Britain, France and 

Russi^ Guarantee It
The Magnificent New Home of the Inde

pendent Foresters Dedicated. t
'ii s

And Control the Revenues Sët Apart for the Purpose of Meet
ing the Obligation—Other Powers Invited to Come In if They 
Wish to Do So—Another Fort In the Khyber Pass Falls Into 
the Hands of the Rebels—Garrison Held Out for Twenty- 
Four Hours in a Desperate Hand-to-Hand Conflict—Pro
gress of the Nile Expedition-General News by Cable.

h.

A Grand Procession Through the Principal Streets In the After
noon Told the People That an Important Event Was at 
Hand, and In the Evening the Ten-Storey Structure Was 
Surrounded by Admiring Crowds—The Supreme Chief 
Ranger on the “ Throne,” With a Galaxy of Distinguished 
Men on Either Side—Feminine Beauty In Gorgeous Apparel 
Mingled With Sturdy Manhood In the Opening Festivities, 
and the Whole Made UP a Scene of Splendor.
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IF! He is one of the mostcertain terms.
'influential chiefs of the Sarawans, who 
have been known to be disaffected for 
seme time.

Constantinople, Aug. 26.—Lord Salis
bury has made a fresh and important 
proposal in the matter of the settlement 
of the indemnity due Turkey from 
Greece. He suggests that Great Bri
tain, France and Russia jointly guaran
tee the indemnity loan and control the 

set opart for the purpose of

I

|\VLike Jerusalem of old Toronto has wit
nessed the dedication of a temple In her 
midst. And like the religious edifice on 
Mount Zion the Foresters’ Temple solemnly 
and formally opened by the great moving 
spirit of the order, Dr. Oronhyatekha, Its 
Supreme Chief Ranger, will be consigned 
to works that constitute the highest type 
of religion, those of benevqlencc and char
ity. It was truly a great day with the 
I.O.F. Their 21 years' existence as a part 
of Canadian life had been capped by the 
erection of a ten-storey building, whose 
magnitude and architectural beauty are un
surpassed in this country by any private or 
semi-private corporation. The congratula
tions tendered the Executive head for his

one of the most forcible reasons he had 
for his admiration of the Prince of Wales 
lay in the fact that the heir-apparent had 
shown his appreciation of genius when he 
visited Canada, by taking back with him 
the present S. C. R., and educating him 
in British schools. Hig after-life had justi
fied His Royal Highness's kindness. [Ap
plause.]
doctor had hold the highest offices in 
the gift of the Good Templars and Sons 
of Temperance and of any other orders 
by whom he chose to be honored. [Ap
plause.] The speaker was glad to know 
that for 15 years he had concentrated his 
attention on the great I. O. F. and had 
succeeded In bringing It to the magnifi
cent position it had attained to-day. He 
knew that when it was his fate to leave 
this sphere of action he would leave the 
Order In a position to take care of It
self. He expected, too, that the doctor, 
whom he was introducing, would be called 
upon by big fellow countrymen some day 
to fill some Important office In the pub
lic service.

TWENTl-OHE DROWNED. *

'll Chinese Steamer Caught In n Typhoon and 
Wrecked.

London, Aug, 26.—A special despatch 
from Shanghai says that the steamer 
Gheang-Hy-Eteng, Capt. Scott, bound 
from Penang, or Areva Island, in the 
Strait of Malacca, off the west coast of 
the Malay Peninsula, for Japan, foun
dered in a typhoon,-

Of the 32 members of the ships com
pany 21 were drowned. Capt. Scott, as 
the ‘ vessel sank, committed suicide by 
shooting himself with a revolver. The 
eleven survivors experienced the most 
terrible suffering from exposure in open 
beats for five days, under the intense 
rays of u tropical sun and with no 
water.

revenues
meeting this obligation. He invites the 
other powers to participate in the guar
antee if they choose to do so.

VIt was well Known that the

A FBI DIS LOST HEAVILY.

Only After the Most Desperate Fighting 
Did They Enter the Fori.

Simla,' Aug. 26.—The Afridis attacked 
Fort Lundi-Kotal Tuesday. The garri-
eon held its own until 10 o’clock Wed
nesday morning, when, after sharp fight
ing, in which the native commander of 
the garrison was killed, while gallant
ly leading his men, the enemy gained i n 
entrance. The fight was continued two 
hours inside the fortification by the 
Khyber Rifles iu the towers at the 
angles of the fort, which was strong y 
built of stone. The Afridis lost heavily 
Ik-fore they finally captured the place. 
They looted the fort, capturing a quan
tity of supplies, and then burned the 
structure. The fact that no news has 
been received of the fate of the garn- 1 son leads to" the belief here that they

Ontario Minister» Yesterday Discussed the succeeded in making terms before they 
Fropnsals of the Lumbermen surrendered. ,The weekly caravan from Cantu,wituiu 

usually encamps under the walls of Lun- 
A full meeting of. the Ontario Cabinet di-Kotal, sought places of refuge in a 

took place at the Council Room, Parlla- neighboring village.
ment Buildings, yesterday morning, all _ The hews is confirmed here that the
the members of the Government having re- S
turned to the city. and .posts of Kumun Valley.

We understand that the special object A message from the Queen * the 
of the meeting was the discussion of the Viceroy was read, as follows : 
resolution passed at the lumbermen's meet- “I am grieved at the loss of Illy 
ing on . the li)th Inst., asking the Govern- brave officers and men. I trust that the 
ment to pass timber regulations requiring wounded are doing well. It is most 
that all pine logs cut upon the Grown gratifying to me to see how well my
manufncture<T ilTcâmrda aml that thls ^oops have behaved. The conduct of 
shall hereafter be a condition of the renew- t.roo|T<s has been admirable,
al of timber licenses. The subject was (CMKnea), Victoria.
pretty fully gone into, but was allowed to The message was read • at all the 
stand for further discussion, and to give parados of the troops at the front atid 
all parties an opportunity of laying their was received with cheers and en till as- 
argumente before the Council. iasm.

Energy will be as numerous as they are 
Fell deserved.
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Oronkralekba Speaks.

The Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronhy
atekha, was enthusiastically greeted as he 
arose to make a dedication speech. He 
salt! that, surrounded as he was by the 
most eminent men in the Order, his posi
tion as chairman was somewhat of a sine
cure. He expressed his regret at the ab
sence of Mr. tidward Bottreil, M. P., whom 
pressing engagements had kept away. The 
other gentlemen on the platiorm were all 
orators, the speaker was only there for 
his good sense and to show off his good

The F»rade.
Yesterday afternoon a brilliant exhibition 

was presented tc 
The High Court 

was in session and took advantage of the 
fact of its coincidence with the completion 
of the work on the great Fores trie building 
to give a parade. Headed by the band of 
the 48th Highlanders, under Conductor 
Blatter, a parade, forming at St, George’s 
Hall at 4 o’clock, marched along Yonge to 
Gerrard, along to Ja* vts to King, along 
King to Yonge, down Yonge to Front, west 
to York, up York to King, along King and 
up Bay-street to the new building at Bay 
and Richmond-streets.

•rd<r of the Precension.

THE NILE EXPEDITION.

if the power of the ordefr 
the citizens of Tor$fl$o. :

t jSt ^—A
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Foot British Gonboat, Have Cat Past Ihe 
Fourth Cataract./

Cairo, Aug. 26.—It is reported here 
that four gunboats belonging to the 
Anglo-Egyptian expedition for the re
conquest of the Soudan have already 
passed the fourth cataract of the Nile, 
beyond Merawi, and that the passage 
was effected much" more earnly than had . 
been expected- One of the boats has 
reached Abu Hamed, now the extreme 
southern point of the British advance.
It is thought quite possible that a dash 
will be made for Berber, beyond the 
fifth cataract, shortly.

t
Supreme Chief Banger Independent Order of Foresters.

looks. [Applause.] He wished to add, , ................................. „, . . .,
however, that the Independent Order of nius who had made it Dosslble to have it 
Foresters had had a checkered career. It erected. I am proud, and you must feel 
had been founded in 1874 in Newark, N. kindly towards tnis great architect of lor-

He recalled that Toronto had fer
tile citizens who had had the cour

age to start so great a work of organiza
tion. To them was due the perpetuity 
which was long assured.

Man, he continued, was a selfish creature, 
but It was not so with the members of the
I.O.F. The great bulk of the membership platform of the C. F, R. t$us forenoon
côuldn?ookOPfomam1tno wartoTféëlfn" that as the' west-bound express" steamed out; 
when they had passed away, those they left 0f the depot. They were having their 
behind would be cured for with a solici-1, arv,-r,0 IinL-nAWntuile equal to their own. There was not baggage checked, r or some unknown 
a forester but would be proud of the im- reason the train left 
rtiense building,.and as a citizen of the Re- c rtT1 thopublic to the South, he concluded by con- Some of them bad their wives 0IV 
gratnlating them upon having such an ed1- tram without tickets, and there were 
flee, and even more so upon having the man other seperations of friends and tickets, 
who had made it possible. [Applause.] Cameron McCullough of Ottawa goes

The Intermission was made enjoyable by t<> the Yukon to be stenographer to the 
a reading by Mrs. Custer-Colquhoun, the _nlH mmmissimier there famous elocutionist, and by national strains goj? ^mnnsRioner tnerc. 
from the band. Owing to the fact that lessons in cook-

»... M- ing arc not yet organized at the Normal
p w* T r . . * . School the ladies as well as the gentle-
Rev. W. ,T. McCaughan, announced-rfs the m._,:|i *j»p "Rvnf'rimentnil Farmnewest acquisition to the Forestry of this mei* wilj go ™ tne , •

continent, kept within the prescribed five i ^ Monday. A new departure this ses- 
minutes in a happy speech. He congratu- sion will be the series of lectures at 
lated the order on Its present success and j the farm. The school and the Province 
harmony. It was an omen of that to come, j 0f Ontario will profit greatly through 
Its success was largely owing to the fertile i interest of the Hon. Sydney Fisher.MLL^r^oVlgriculture, "wlfhas ar
in the Dominion, and by far the most beau- ranged for a full course of lectures at 
tlful. It ought to give the order an im- the farm, and Hon. G. W. Ross, who 
petits. [Applause.] has decided that the expenses of the

students going to and from the farm 
shall be paid by the Educational De
partment.

An Order-in-Council was passed yes
terday dismissing the superintendent of 
the Dominion Experimental Farm in 
Nova Scotia.

Cook’» Turkish Baths. 204 Ktflg W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed $1,

Government Coal Contracts.
The Dominion Government has award

ed the coal contracts #-> the People’s 
Coal Company to euppiy the Custom 
house, examining warehouse, Inland 
Revenue Department and postoffice here 
this year, theirs being the lowest ten
ders, and their lorries aA now busy 
delivering the same. This speaks well 
for this enterprising company and the 
quality of their coal, as they had tie 
contracts for these institutions last 
year.

TIMBER REGULATIONS.NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

About • Dnzcu Passengers Gat Left — 
Lectures la be Given at tbe j 

Experimental Fai

In 1876 It was introduced Into Gan- estry. 
itda by the establishment of Court Hope, Dished 
in London. The principal parties concem- 

_ .. . ... ... , ed In that event were present on this oc-
^Dtgfi.^ero’Band/uMeadershlp “g «e^^Si'ith^r0^

Mr- „siatter. the Order, and Bro. Ben. Greer, always
Temple Encampment No. 00, Royal For- a g00(j Forester, and usually known 

esters, ('apt. Stone commanding. ! by the members as “Dad” of
Brigadier-Genesis Dr. Rose, D. Rose and j the Order. For many years the 

W. Dunlap. , j Government had been in the hands of Am-
Members of the High Courts of Central J Orleans, but in 1881 the order bar been re- 

Ontario and Eastern Ontario and members organized. At one time it had looked very 
of the city courts to the number of 1000 umch as if there was nothing for the order 
str6ug, marshalled by W. M. Drennan, but dissolution. A few of Its members,
Dreunan, Kingston, and J. D. Sinclair, To- however, believing that Insurance could 
ronto. be obtained at lower rates than were paid

I.O.F. Band of Stayner, Ont. the insurance companies, undertook its re-
Catriages in which were M. M. Callaghan, organization. At that time there were only >

H.C.R., Michigan; A. E. Stevenson, H.C.R.,1 129 members, now there were 120,000. They 
Illlnof»; J. D. Clark, H.C.R., Ohio; Col. , began with an indebtedness, large for su 
Parker. H.C.R., Wisconsin; A. B. Saunders, | small a body, of over r4000. The last re- 
P.H.C.R., Central Ontario; R. J. Niddrie, i port of the treasurer showed a surplus,
H.S., Central Ontario; Major McKay. 65th j after payment of all benefits and expenses,
BatL, H.C.R., Quebec; Atwell Fleming, II. of management, of $2,328.801. [(Cheers.] In 
C.IL, Central Ontario; Bros. Aid. Preston, a short history, from 1&Î51 to 1897, the or- 
Ald. Beale, Inspector James L. Hnghrs. W. der had demonstrated that insurance could 
H. Beatty, W. H. Hunter, A. T. Hunter, be safely given at a much less cost than 
William Stone: Col. N. F. Patterson. Q.C., the rsual rates, and with only a small fee 
84th Batt., Uxbridge; C. D. Clarke, H.C.R., for membership. In that time there had 
Eastern Ontario; Rev. Archdeacon Davis, been paid in benefits of all kinds $4,667,560,
Supreme Chaplain, London ; Rev. A. Me- which was but a small part of the great 
Gillivray, P.H.C.R., Ontario; J. A. Harper*, work being done in every land where 
A S.C.R. ; Thomas Lawless, A.S.C.K. ; B. courts had been established, ho order gave 
W Greer C. F. Fitzgerald, Supreme Au- medical attendance, sick benefits and fun- 
ditors- Rev. W. J. McCaughan, P.H.C.R., oral benefits as well. It comprised nearly 
Ireland* T. G. Davy, P.S. Treas.; E. S. 3000 subordinate courts, «very court had 
Cummer P.S. Sec.; "and the following ex- an officer whose duty it was, not only to 
ecu live officers: Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.U.; cure the sick Forester, but to see that 
j 4 McGillivray, I.C.S. See.: Hon. D. D. (hose who were well v.-rre kept well. So 
Aitken S.V.C.R.; Thomas Millman, M.D., that there was very little risk of illness.
Kunreme Physician* H. A. Collins, Supreme He quoted statistics showing that in 1880 
m** . .ind judee W. Wedderbum, Su- the year before re-organizatlon, the death 

"’Councillor and H.C.U., New Bruns- rate had been 10 to 1000. in 1891 the mor- u tnllty rate was but 6.40 to 1000, a great
history, a great achievement of ttic or
der’s medical attendants, fn 1892 the rate 
had fallen to 6.25 and It was thought that 
the lowest possible point had been reached.
Groat, accordingly had been the rejoicings 
and many the congratulations. They began 
then to think that the time would come 
when there would be no deaths at all.
[Laughter.] In 1896 the rate was 5.50, so 
that one great advantage trie Forestetr had 
was that he only died one-third ns many 
times as other men —laughter—the rate 
among ordinary men being over 15 to the 
1000.’ He would not attempt to describe 
the building. The audience could look at 
it for themselves, and be satisfied. Tin- 
members of the order themselves were cer
tainly satisfied with their Investment.
They had from 80 to 90 clerks lu"the head 
office and they were anxious tant every
thing should bo done for their health and 
comfort. I Applause.] Although that had 
been the primary idea In building the tem
ple, yet the speaker was glad to know 
that -it now looked as tnough it would 
yield 5 per cent» on the investment. [Ap-

8»prrmc CJitef Ih the thalr. behalf of the executive and the High
In the chair sat the groat executive head chief Rangers of the order in Canada, and 

of the Independent Order, Supreme CuRi the United States, as wen as of its mem- 
Ranger Dr. Oronhyatekha. lie calf; bers, he bade all welcome to the tehiple. 
to the platform to suppnr. n Continuing, * he remarked parenthetically 
the following ladies, brethren a.n<1. \upjon the fact that the organization of*a 
wishers: Judge AV ,01i 1 mVwmhi" ladie6' branch of the order, to be known as
kens, Judge Fitzgerald, Mr J A MCLi the Companions of the I.O.F., had been
vruy, ex-M P, Mrs ‘Vl(v authorized, in si>ke or all the opposi-
-man Mrs Davey, Mrs Bayanl, ( ti<m of the Supreme Scdcwry. [Laught^.J
Caughan, Miss eddtrbuvi, caipiirhun Kvon however, had now confessed to 
son, Rev A McGillivray, Mr . • tjie advantage in ihe cliange. At noon there
Col Parker, Mr Ÿ^,«^S?tiU>kinsoii M L A, bad biM*n rec eived 31 applications for cliar-
Canon ( n'Jy t McCaughan Mr ,Cl'S. at night there baa been 34—what it
Î1tXr ^ TJ Huirhes8Mr ’wil- ,ll'Rbt be increased to at midnight the 
u G ( 'c Mr X °E Stevenson, C.C.R. did not cure to say. The speaker
Ham La id lav, Q ; * T) Millman Mr i took advantage of the laugn which his sally 
Re'l MiGhlnson Akl Braie Aid Hallam, , laid caused, t,i add that iu quoting Forestry 
AI,1 l lh T ilr C Morgan, Rev silr Statistics, on,, had to keep his watch by 
ill Ili lilmril, \lr J - n,,eeu« Dr D>A , him to be up-to-date, the figures were 
Roer0 Mr A^tone Vatterson, Q G. changing so rapidly. ]Laughter.) Gonclud- 
Nlr^w 'v Saunders Mr C Kendall, Atwell Ing. lie hoped that all within hearing of his 
FI nini? baUUtKrS’ voice could be induced to look into ^ the

In irn,rrtnnce with the truly reverent principles of the l.OTF., ana ne was ns- snirtt of the orèanlzatlon. the meeting sured thtey would join hands In pushing 
opened with sou^aSd words of praise forward the greatest work of the age. 
to the Almightv The opening hymn was [Applause.jled hv the hand' of the 48th Highlander» | The little lntersperslon of variety here 
and the Supreme Ghaplain, Rev. Arehdea- In the shape of a charming In sun ment at 
eon Davis invoked the Divine blessing on by I’rof. Gibson. Manchester, Kng.,was fol- 
the Order. Its new temple, and the pro- lowed by a perfect .flood of oratory, led off 
et «lings of the evening. j Bon. I>. D Aitken.

he Supreme Vice-Chief Ranger believed 
„T ^ . _ , . thatt all present rejoiced with the Exe-

In the name of the Independent e»rat r (.utjve an(j management oT tne grand order 
of horesters, I declare this Temple bull a- jn tho cervmonies connected with the de<li- 
lng duly opened." came the words sloui.' <-atioïi of the temple to Its use. It had 
L i solemnly from the chairman s n • })PfM1 erected and paid for hv men whose
t-re.,thL\ gn'1U <"ll,il'1 ,,f 1,'°rïîr c ^eUlmnnl- motives were entirely unselfish.

honutn of Forestrlo happl s,.hsln(,nt had been paid towards It with a 
Insneetor^T .il''r',‘mpllshPd fact. ^ selfish motive, no man expected to gain

trod.»’ to' th^hunnun asXblag^ of not- ^"Tleve^ suffering j^o
f,dmtfenthemeS„naad MX\'yr Dr! rar. for the wfd^w an'. roe orphanS’and

Oronhyatekha! 1 Th!^ name of ' the 'great YP11^ £1j™3Se 'Shev'6 "uraS’led” ' Tlie splendid ceremony terminated with 
Orders honored chief was accorded an ' ° .'f .îff.-ets of the practice mills a ball, for which the rapacious hall
ovation. The inspector n-snmed. deelar- Thf > , ^J,1’ benevolence and forded splendid accommodation. The event
Ing that he had watched the chairman's wattch^ords, *Jbcrt3, t had reason cannot but leave behind it tin- most pro-

ÏÏJS X'XSÆW'Æil
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a, to FIm Lags.
Ottawa, ; Aug. 26.—About a doze» of 

passengers were left standing on, the Grreee C»u Furnish Serarity-
Ijomlon, /lug. *26.—A despatch to The 

Standard from Athens says the Greek 
Government is prepared to furnish full 
guarantees for the due payment of in
terest on any loan destined tor the lib
eration of Thessaly.

Bight From Fashion*» Centres.
Lady readers of The World will 34»- 

preciate the intimation of the importa
tion of English, Parisian and American 
walking hats on sale at Dine,vis’, SI 
Yonge-street, to-day. These styles are 
entirely different to nn.vthing ehxywif in 
the city before—are the styles you'll 
find at Dincene"—are exclusive and 
handsomely becoming—walking shapes, » 
tourist shapes and sailor shapes—prettily 
trimmed in plain and tartan and plaid 
trimmings—one of the most fetching 
shapes .is the Geisha, a "block similar to 
tlie block which was so popular dn men’s 
styles this season—prices range from 
$1-50 to four dollars—for $2 50 a ready 
excellent assortment—too great a vari
ety in this lot to give any description of 
them. A riait to the store will best sat
isfy you. The firm will get into tip-ir 
new premises, Temperance and Yonge- 
streets, about Oct 1.

without them.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. *204 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed §1, The Kasai* Na«t be Disarmed.

London, Aug. 27.—A despatch to The 
Times from. 8imJa says: "The success

vfitht3r!rfagreement, the Afridis in return for 
t^ liberal subsidies, undertook to keep the 

^ienve vifn °,C}fî-' Pnsa open, to furnish men for the Khy-
vn’mon 1Ü' at 9.1o. t,(,r Jtittes, and to resist attacks without

^ u majl cars- Fare for round trip fl:(j qq,,, demands ui»on our military 
-oc’ ■ resources for Tochi Malakand,- Kohat.

etc., prevented our sending a -fare,' to 
- meet the sudden raid on the pass. The

Hoir n.iiHnr __ punishment of this breach of faith of
Hair Holiday Exeeralan. the Afridis is justified, while it is ab-

To-morrow you can go to Richmond solutcly necessary for the future safety 
Hill and antermediate points and return of the frontier that, they be dispersed 
lor 25c on the Sletropolitan Railway, and disarmed. No such success as they 
Car leaves the C. P. R. crossing, Yonge- have temporarily gained has ever be- 
street, at -.ft’. 3.30, 5.40, 7.45, return- fore been recorded on the northwest 
ink leaves Richmond Hill at 4.00, 7.00, border. The Government is bound iu 10.00. common prudence to mobolize a force

Moonlight Excursion.

A Voter From Ohio.
Mr. J. D. Clarke, High Chief Ranger of 

Ohio, was next called upon. He conveyed 
the congratulations of 6000 brethren in his 
state. [Applause.]L , He came to claim for
each of uO.OOO brethren his own brick. [Ap- 
nlause.l The British were a nation of 
monument builders, tout the temple was a 
monument, which would mark to the gener
ation vet to come a work of which all might 
sell reel proud, and which few could hope 
to achieve. He congratulated every loyal 
( anadian who was loyal to the British dag 
and not to any other. When coming gen
erations would see this monument they 
would say it was a tribute to the zeal of 
men who acted upon the best motives in 
life. [Applause.]

“ Salads’ Ceylon Tea Is soothing.
To prevent excessive thirst In warm 

weather nse Adams’ Taltl From. II keeps <r 
Ihr month and threat main and Invigor
ates the system.

t'

banded1 andatthehtH^hnIcourt "resumed ses- 

siou.
Children Free.

On the return to Adams & Sons Com
pany, 11 and 13 .Torvis-street, Toronto, 
Ontario, of one wrapper from Adams’ 
7 ut.ti ]■ nitti Gum, two beautiful paper 
dolls, with moveable heads and bodies, 
will be sent free

The Tew Temple.
However Impressive may be the exterior 

appearance ot the huge temple, its outer 
magnificence scarcely conveys an adequate 
Idea of what It will appear like from an 
inward standpoint. The great honeycomb 
of offices and rooms are yet in an unnu- 
Islu-d condition, but the work on the hor- 
estric Hall proper on the sixth floor had 
been hastened, so that last evening, when 
the dedication ceremonies were consum
mated. Its capacious splendor called forth 
unqualified admiration. Its fresected walls 
of rnllkv whiteness were hung with Inter
national" and Forestrle bunting. Behind 
the chair and to the background of the 
platform reciprocated the 1 nlon Jack and 
tlie Stars and Stripes. From the ceiling 
hung twenty odd brilliant lights, while the 
soothing fragrance of a veritable garden of 
the tropics bathed the air with its sweet-

at Peshawur strong enough to traverse 
the whole country south and the Khy
ber Pass from end to end. The policy 

Grand A Toy’» Snaps. of disarmament has never been attempt-
We do not know everything, hut we ao know ed heretofore with the Pathan tribes, 

*lo3c&> make Jrtter books, the kind that but it must now be introduced, as there 
nriee? is rock ,botto,™ is ample evidence that the Afridis are
Grand & Toy, Statiraers and rrintoSTweb laT?ely nrmed wi.th breach-loading filles, 
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto. and recent experiences show the danger

to the frontier from masses of armed 
Prmber's Tnrklsh Hath». Open all night, tribesmen, nominally under the political 

Bath and bed Si. 127 Yonge, influence of the British Government.”

Armedn Ceylon Ten la Pnre.
Quebec*» High Chief Banger.

Introdiicin 
of tjueb«*.

g High Chief Banger McKay

e,S.,fibaCÜ- H'k'S’ proclaimed himself a 
Scottish French-t/anadlan. In this vear of jnbflee, when all Brills institut ons hore 
being so much praised, he remarked that 
it was but opportune that this great For- 
estric institution should be erected in the

Cn°Slei^ liow^spread-
annexing'p«>pleeof toe ridred’^tato^ ™ 
plause.] In his Provlnêe of Quebec1" he 
continued, in dialectic English ther

'tifey tl0ikgttoe!?StlUnt,0,T„^,aa^1 ™

r/tha^RM
[applause], who had also taken to British 
Institutions and had been able to die
plause*] P°"Cy 0t thc Brl“sh Empire" [Api

Why the Tie-Ip Occurred.
Owing to some trouble with the meter

on the water pipe supplying the Street 
Railway Company’s power house. every
car in the city was at a standstill from 
5.30 to 6.15 o'clock last night, just at the 
busiest time. The power had to be shot 
off because there was no water to feed the 
boilers.

a«k for Adams' Tntfl From 
see that yon get It. Some dealer» to obtain 
a liig profit try to palm off Imitations.

When v
Sure and Clean.

The Automatic Mucilage Bottle, with 
patent roller tip, complete with mucil- It May Net be Nece»»ory te Send Troops 
age, 25c. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Fetherstenhangh 4 Co., patent soliciter»
ami experts. Bans Commerce Building, lorunio.

tlie A LITTLE MORE BE A SS URIN O.
ness. Drinks for Hot Weather.

The following is from The 
Templar of Ang. 13, under the heading of 
’’Drinks for Hot Weather":

A refreshing drink Is made thns: Beat 
the, white of an egg light. Stir into It 
three teaspoonfnls of powdered sugar and 
the juice of a lemon. Beat well together 
and add a gill of rum with the same quan
tity of rich milk. 1’artly fill the pitcher, 
holding about a quart, with cracked Ice, 
and ponr the mixture over It. Add a small 
bottle of seller and *t is ready for nse.

Warm With Thunderstorm*.
Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

Esquintait, 46-68; Edmonton, 40—88; Cal
gary, 34—70; Battlcford, 42—76; Winnipeg, 
56—66; Port Arthur, 44—72; Toronto, 46—72; 
Ottawa, 50—78; Montreal, 54—66; Quebec, 
52-64; Halifax, 56—68.

PRO P.S: Fresh to strong southeasterly, 
shifting to westerly, winds; fair and warm
er; thunder storms at a few places toward» 
night.

The Heir of Craven Christened.
London, Aug. 27.—The Daily Mail an

nounces that the Archbishop of York 
baptised the heir of the Earl of Craven 
at Binley Church, Warwickshire, yester
day, the child being named George Wil
liam Bradley. The spousers were Mrs. 
Bradley Martin, Charles Craven end 
Miss Pos’te.

CanadianFrem England.
London, Aug. 20.—The important news 

that the Ameer has sworn fidelity to 
Great Britain and read the despatches 
which have passed between Cabul aud 
Simla At an open public meeting has a 

BELL—August 26, 1897, at his late rest- reassuring effect both in India and here, 
dence, cornet of Bloor and Dundas-streets, as tending to remove any doubt of his 
Hnlgh Bell, aged 31 years. loyalty. Enquiries at the India Office

Funeral from the above address Friday, late last night elicited the informal ion 
August 27th, to St James’ Cemetery at *hat <he Question of sending troops 
„ ® from England remains open, as it is be-

«ivwMiv , a. w . ___ Moved that the force's already on the
CHAPMAN—Drowned at Lake Shncoe on frontier will prove sufficient, 

the 25th Inst., G. A. Chapman, jr., be- The Standard this morning takes the 
loved and only son of G. A. aud Whilma Government to task for having left Khy- 
Chapman, in his 22nd year. her Pass without British troops.

Funeral Friday, the 27th, at 3 p.m., says: "The whole scheme of protecting 
from his father’s residence, 46 Maple- the pass has collapsed like a house of 

^ Dionennt cards. As the jwiss has been kept open,avenue, Rogedale, to Mount Pleasant howf.vpn £or g\xteen yPilrs ,jy [oc:l]
Cemetery. rifles, it is rather late to complain of

IHR8T—On Wednesday morning, Ang. 25, the system. /. The Afridis must now he 
at her late residence, 43 Homewood-ave- called to account for closing it. No 
nue, Sarah G., beloved wife of John Hirst doubt the subsidy will be called in after 
and mother of J. W. Hirst, proprietor a severe punishment» has been admin

istered. and the borderland and the pass 
will be absorbed.”

DEATHS.

Mr. O. A. Ho "Vann, H. ti A-
In a brief speech, Bro. o. A. Howland 

M.L.A., suggested an addition to the rep 1 
lations governing the merifbers that each 
brother on attaining the age of 50 vears 
should be able to produce "
bh had induced to Join.

This brought, forth from the chairman a 
little pleasantry In the shape of a re
quest that Mr. Howland produce his new 
member himself. The suggestion, how- 
ever, would be considered.

The chairman, fearing that the Impres
sion. might have gained currency from his 
previous remarks that the Immense sur
plus had been reached in the early davs 
of the Orders existence. explained 
that Its growth had been steady. He ad
duced the fact that there had been 8151 020 
added to the similus in the last, three 
months, and that in the same period there 
imd been 9835 new applications for mem
bership. of which 8826 had been accepted 
There had also been paid ou in that time 
benefits to widows and orphans to the 
amount of $255,000.

Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 King w, 
Ladies 75c; gents, day 75c, evening 50c,

Concert at Thornhill.
Army and. Navy Veterans’. Band, assisted 

by Harrv Brown, Tommy Baker and other 
artists, Saturday evening. Admission 15 
cents. Car leaves C.P.K. crossing every 
hour. Return fare 25 cents.

a new member

It

••Salad»*’ Ceylon Tea is not nerve die 
Curbing.

A neat, well-printed little booklet, is 
always welcome, especially when illus
trated. and this latter kind, showing 
tbe advantages of indurated fibre ware, 
is being published by the E. B. Eddy 
Company of Hull for the benefit of citi
zens, farmers and their wives, and a 
copy will be readily sent to anyone op
era request.

Pember’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
50c ; Bath and Bed $(. 127 Yonge,

:
tse, aged 69 years.
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

Elliott H- 
FuneralThe Formal Bedleallnn-

Steamship Movements,Friday, Aug. 27, 3 p.m. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation. A Connell at Quetta. Aug. 26.

Wakefield, Yorkshire, England, papers British^ g™ t “heid^’ dtrlmr"he^ yë^- Sratia. .'.New Yog.

please copy. torday which was attended by tiv» lead- ifrtive.........................  Bremen...'
MILLER—On Ang. 25, at Nelson, B.C., ing chiefs. He addressed them in a Werra .. . . . . . . . ... Naples....

Minnie Dell, beloved wife of Ernest Mill- friendly tone, but wameif them sternly Mississippi...............London
er of Rosslind, and youngest daughter of of the consequent of disobedience. It Peruvian....

ot-,1 is believed that these prompt measures Dévoua......
1 have frustrated serious designs. One Re 1 genhunl..

on ‘J th,e three principal chiefs arrested j^Xê^noor
Tuesday <*n the arrival of the Mushkaf- strathmor.-..

Thursday. Aug. 26, Infant son of Archi- f»0tan mail train, upon which they £ ad ! Helen.............
bald and Jennie Wardell, aged .7 weeks. been induced to come here to meet the , Années...........

Funeral private, Friday, 27th, at 3 p,m. ^British agent, was liberated to-day. oa

From.
. .New York
.........Napleg
.... Bremen 
.. tNow York 
..New York 

.“..New York
.Glasgow................  Boston
..London... ,\... Mon trou l 
.Liverpool... Philadelphia
.Liverpool........... Montreal
.Greenock............... Quobvc
.Mnnehvster.........St. John
.Belfast'..................St. John
.FleiUwood......... Chatham
Antwerp,.,, Phllade.tph1»

At135
The Silver-Tongued Judge.

No as- Jiidge Wedderbum. the silver-tongued 
orator of Forestry, from New Brunswick, 
and a number of other speakers, conclud
ed a very fine oratorical and otherwise 
pleasant program.

Mere Color In the Top Coat.
There is a desirable change in over

coatings this season from the somewhat 
sombre colorings that have been so 
popular for years to cheerful and at
tractive shades and mixtures. Henry 
A. Taylor is showing the new season’s 
plates and has all the fine woollens these 
[dates call for in tbe mating up, 136

The G-nrd Pall. L. N. Morrison of Toronto, In the 
year of her age.

WARDELL—At 38 Russell-street.af-

t

DR. ORONHYATEKHA. SALISBURY’S NEW IDEA.TORONTO’S BIG TEMPLE
j?

Was Opened Last Amid
Dazzling Splendor

A Fresh Proposal in Regard to 
Settlement of Indemnity .

f
t

[tyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re- 
i the following despatch to-day irom

It—The market to-day, after a short 
of weakness early, ruled very firm 

tranced 4c over last night’s closing, 
nish was %c decline from the best 1 

Cable advices reflected our de- 
Ibut foreign houses were very fair 
I a4^ exporters showed more ‘dlspo- 
Bo rayc. New Y'ork reported 2d loads 
I Clearances from the seaboaru con- 
fery large, amounting to-day to about 
I>0 bush wheat and flour. The syndi- 
fcore were exceedingly quiet; tney 
L. be standing by tlielr guns, and 
ine of Sept, wheat is apparently ln- 
[Sept. ruled much the strongest to 
hid closed at 3c premium over uec. 
Ion looks very firm and higher prices 
Irobable.
[ The market devel<q>ed strength im- 
ely after opening, aud undertone 
Iroug during the entire session, re- 
| in an advance of lVic, The e.nuse 
[erday’s severe break was the selling 
pin immense line of long corn held by 
l-use; being removed, the market 
n its inherent strengtn and absorbed 
[rings at advancing prices, 
isions—Opened steady and sold high- 
buying of Sept, and Oct. ribs by 

At the advance packers sold Oct. 
poly.' The market at the close ruled 
[•r ou buying by packers. There.are 
piling orders in the market to-day of 
tbs at $5.50. Caslv demand continues 
Kstlmateff hogs to-morrow, 25,000.

N STARK & GO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

6 Toronto Street,
Y INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Ls, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Inee, Ont., Aug. 25.—At the Cheese 
l to-day 400 white and 360 colored 
I were boarded; 300 white and 350 
I sold at 10c.
I boro*. Ont.. Ang. 25.—At the cheese 
[♦•re to-day about 4400 colored cheese 
[ffered, being the first half of August 

The prices paid were quite a sur- 
lo the salesmen. McCargar Co.'s pur- 
of 1250 boxes at lO’/^c established 
prd price so firmly that it was a 
it matter for other nuyevs to get 
[on to accept lower figures. Cook 
M by taking nearly 700 at 10 l-16c; 
bn Co., 500 at 10c; Wrighton, 400 to 
|915-16c; Whitton, 400 at 9v*c. Sev- 
pher factories had good offers, but 
[not accept buyers’ quit offerings, as 
I earned firmly held out for more. The 
adjourned for two weeks, leaving 

1200 boxes unsold. Buyers present : 
Iu, Brown. Fitzgerald. Whitton, 
ton, Madden, Rolston and Cook, 
in,? Ont., Aug. 23.—At our Cheesê 
to-day 14 factories boarded 020 
all colored ; 310 boxes sold at

Ing,. Ont., Aug. 25.—Cheese boarded, 
kite and 60 colored. Sales : Whitton, 
9%c; McCargar. 125 at 9%c; balance 
: board meets again Sept. 1.
[istock. Ont.. Aug. 25.—At the Cheesq 
| to-day. 18 factories offered 2971 
[ heese, 1989 of white and 982 of col- 
I.Sales : 112 colored at 9%c, 160 col-

9»4o, 535 white at 9%c. Bidding 
[but salesmen didn’t; know what to 
r.ce the market has been rising so 
[: nine buyers present.
M. Ont.. Aug. 25.—The Hungerford 
| Board met here to-night; 14 facto- 
[arded 650 cheese., all white; 9^iC of- 
[no sales; five buyers present; board 
hod for one week.

The Toronto World RUBBER SHEETINGWilliams
Pianos

Bobber Goods of All Kinds for 
Hospital ami Nursery 

Purposes.

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., Limited.
(

ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES-FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 27 1897-EIGHT PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEAR

ry A. King & Co.
:ERS- Hew York Stocks and 
tic ago Grain and Provisions.
[te wires to all leading excbangca. 
k- special attention to outside trade, 
[bone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

ItiEXTS WANTED 
Iv town an t village in Canada to sell

MEDA CEYLON TEA.”
it up in on*".pound lead packages 
: AXNING A CO.. Wholesale Affecte
,7 Front St. East Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES. , ■r.
IE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Ireland. Prooate and Main- 

i Division, the Principal ne- 
^w.. Dublin-In the uuods of 
m Newell, formerly of Ball y- 
n, Blennorvllle. in the County 

late of the,ri*y. Distiller, out 
iiion of Canada.

L said William Newell, if living, or, 
[> I., liis wire, child, grandchild <jj
[issue, or their representatives. II 
Lr the executors, administrators or 
| ,,f the said William Newell :
I notice that William Homan Newell 
|i ht iv (’owner-road, Dublin. Ireland. 
L(1er of tin- Hath, a lawful nopiiew 
[said William Newell, has applied to 
fol»to and Matrimonial Division or 
LIi t'onri of Justice In Ireland, for 

of administration of the goods or 
I,I William Newell, as of a person 
is dhal Intestate, aud unless you or 

von communicate with Messrs. 
& Sons of 24 Nnssnu-strcet, in the 

Dublin, Ireland, the solicitors for 
\\ Milam Homan Newell, wit tun 

mth after the last Insertion of this 
-eineiit. such letters of admlnlstra- 
. v bo issued.

JACOB T. GEOGHBGAN.
Assistant Registrar, 

HAYES >- SONS,
s f,.r tlie said William Homan 

I. c. cll, 21 Nassau-street, Dublin.____ _

i-l

VOUS DEBILITY.
iis. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- 

ar;cuvt 1c. Old Gleets and all dis* 
the G.-nito-l r.nary Organa a spe
lt make', do differeDre who naa 

[to cure you. Call or write. Con
fire. Medicines sent any an* 
ours—9 a.in. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays* 

1 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvis street, 
ii»- cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto

DR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York Cl'y

Tieots -all chronic aod "P90’*!. 
oieei'sea of notn sexos; n 
vous debility, oud ail
of tne urinary organs curaany 
a !e*- days. DR. PHILLl"* 

00 Day Street, Toronto,

vr

i

r

FROF. chamber.
JUAIK. "Eye Special
ist." re
evst. will fit your eyea 

lasseç after all other roeo have failed to 
[n. He hhs fit 500 eyes with gleowee in 
iy that eye specialists and watchmakers
Riled to fit

m
Kan ted to sec It. Allan. Grier sold a 
wheat early, but have given the 

r no support. Baldwin, tiuernev 
the best buyers of both Sept, and 
inaking tlie top prices. Later tnev 
kdlers. Barrett, Logan, Bartlett, 
r and all the big commission houses 
Ion thc buying side. 1‘illsbury nas 
Inloadiug here and in the Northwest, 
[lian, Grier party have so much Sept. 
I that they virtually control the mar. 
[r that month, and uy holding can 
[sellers to settle, unless there Is » 
[al increase in receipts. There was 
U* In the afternoon tnat Allan, Grier 
M part, of this Sent, to Dec. >v> 
kvlieat is still a good purchase.

metricians
ARE INVITED TO CAM 
AND EXAMINE 
OUR NEW

brace;

■ ■ a a

NHEAD HARDWARE CO.. ' ;

6 ADELAIDE ST. E.
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LOST.amtsbmekts.Sons, Montreal, 500 yards, five rounds; any 
position with head to target:
&0U cigare flu T J llltchie, 57th............
$7 71 Lieut A D (Jrooks, QOIt, Pte 

English, 77tb, Pte Klmmerly, 
141'Woit, Pte D McMartlu, 
66th, Lieut T Mitchell, 18th, 
Sergt Mistier, : tilth, Sergt-MnJ
J Items, 77th, tic.................................

5 00 Stf-Sergt Bnyles, ltti, Sergt Onr- 
V son, 13th, Sergt T Mitchell, 18th

Third prise, *20-77th Battalion, Dundaa, 
258.

Poqrth prize, *15~45th Battalion, Und- 

253.
J5J«t In order—ISth Highlanders, Toronto, 
252; ltoynl -Grenadiers. Toronto, 231: 13th 
Infantry, Hamilton, 230 ; 21st Battalion, 
Essex, 246.

The scores made by each man oh the win
ning team are as follows:

Duck
Shooti

T OST-A DARK BAY HO BSE-WITH 
_LJ tall cut, in company with a so,-, 
mure blind In one cyp; was last 8or>n on 
Tuesday at Bottomsvilk* making their way 
north. Anyone finding same and sending 
word to It. Hobson, 43 Gardvn-nvenue. win 
be rewarded.

50 -TORONTfN
I Opera House w/

AUGUST 30

Great
Cast.$10—30th Battalion, Guelph,

Entire 
Week of

The Big Operatic
Extravaganza

Gorgeous
Séenery.

23Rifle Association Matches at 
Long Branch.

çi TRA ED—$4 REWARD—PROM CH<t 
ij gli 1’ort Credit, buy horse, block- 
spot on muscle left shoulder. P. Men™ 
vev, 736 Euclld-nvcnuc.

24tie

“HENDRICK
HUDSON.”

00 Capt A Curran, 12th, Pte E ti
Rnyles, 21st, tie.....................

00 Bandsman Johnston, 30th
(X) Pte R Major, IUtCI............
01) Vol-Sergt Meadows, CjOR
00 Pte Spence, 77th.............
80 Lieut Irvine, 11:1"A..........
80 Sergt H C Blair,'78th 
80 < ’ a j 11 1* Jnrdinc, 20th 
80 Co

600 600 
yds. yds. Total. 24 Electric

Effects.
2-1
24Cnpt. W. S. Russell.... 20

Lieut. John Ogg.............. 81
Lieut. E. Limpert.
Pte. J. Limpert...
Capt. P. Jardine..

5627 Tjl OUND - A PAIR OF GOLD EYF 
glasses: owner can have by proving 

claim. Hargreaves. •
1 Nox< week. You H 

kllh ducks with n 
your gun. The best] 
no>t; shoot well uj 

loaded. We make 
loading shells, amj 

always got satisfit 
We ‘believe In ‘Ta I 

do business on 
“your money back] 

right.” Our priées: 
per hundred; 10 g:i

27 53 24
.. 28 26 54
..27 27 54
..27 27 54

I
. 24SCORES MADE YESTERDAY. 24

24; Fifty
Artists.

All «be Brightest Pc starve 
ef Comedy, Opera, farce. 
Burlesque and Spectacle.

P EHSON AL.24Total .................................... C..Z73
The score made by the Dominion Ride 

Association team, which was protested, was 
ns follows, being two points ahead of the 
Hespeicr team, which .as awarded first 
prize;

WhfWSi'w*w'w'W't.>VL<t>'Vun»«iH<w.a.iwl24II ICcrr, 48th
80 Ptyit McLaren. 48th....s............ 24

Eleven scores ef 24 counted ont.
Th<* meeting will conclude to-day, when 

the matçh for the Gzowski challenge cup 
will take place.

*!»
O ARTIES RÇMOVINÎT'FROM ISLAND 
-1. would do well to send their bazza»» 
through the Verrai Transfer Co. ,t nT* 
nick Is at the Island, ami will attend to ml 
orders personally and guarantee satisfis, 
tien. w

: With Improved Conditions the Scores 
the Best This Week.■ ? CHAMPIONSHIP

Lacrosse = Match.
CORNWALL V. TORONTO 
Rosedale Grounds 

Saturday, Aug. 28, 3.30 p.m.

500 600
yds. ' yds? Total. 
27 80 67

20 67

/ lie Aronaberg Malche*.
Extra series No. 4—Tlie prizes In value 

In this match presented by Aronsberg & 
Od., Toronto, 8Ù0 yards, five rounds, any 

sition.
aud^jmlr field glasses, Pte Paupst, ^

8 and pair shooting spectacles, Corp
C A Wlndatt, R G........................

6 and an orthoptic, Stf Sergt J Ro
ston, 37th ..........................................

Blair, 78th.......................
ut W L Ross, 13th..............

6 Lieut Mitchell, 12th.................
5 Capt R Rennie, Q O It............
5 Lieut A Crooks, QOK..
5 Lieut Irving, 1 B F A..........
5 Pte E S Sales, 21st...................
4 Lieut Dover, 78th .....................
4 Pte Simpson, H G.....................
4 Col Sergt D W Smith, 48th
4 Pte Wamock, 21st.....................
4 Sergt P Armstrong, Il G...

*3 Lieut King, 46th.......................
3 Pte J W Smith, 21st............
3 Lieut Conboy, 36th................
3 Oorp H Kerr, 48th..............
3 Major G Hayes, 7th..............
3 Capt Wilson, 33rd.....................
3 Capt Denniÿtoun, 57th....

Extra .Series Matches.
Open to members, 200 yards, five rounds, 

standing and kneeling, purses aggregating 
$430.

No. 1—First prize, gol< 
silver medal, presented by ^leut. T. 
chell, and $15. _ „ „ „„
$15 and medal, Pte H B Keller, R G.« 48

10 Capt Mitchell, 90th..............................
Sergt W Robson, 7th..........................
Sergt H C Blair. 78th........................
Lieut W L Ross, 18th.......... .............
Pte JH Simpson, R G................ • ••
Pte S S Paupst, 77tb..........................
Cnpt R Rende, Q O R..........•••••• r,
Lieut Col W P Anderson. KO.... 45 
Col Sergt R O Stokes, 35th.....
Lieut J Limpert. 2!>th .....................
Surgeon Mnjor .1 Ross, 77th............ 44
Lient T Mitchell. 12th ............
Sergt I nut J C Page, It CD.
Lient Gilchrist, 1 B F A..........
Pte Warnoek. 21st.................
Pte W Mlshaw, 48th............
Pte S Sales, 21st.....................
Pte Mclairon, 48th.................
Capt A Wilson, 33rd.................
Pte Lnmley, 21st..........................
Lieut J Dover. 78th.....................
Staff Sergt T S Hnyles, R G.
Pte J Reid, 77th.............
O M Sergt A S Block, 78th...

Sergt R. Corrigan ....
Capt. G. W. Rimions.. 31 
Pte. McMartln ........ 39
Lleut.-Col. Anderson .. 31 
Lient-Col. Hood

Pi TO BENTText of the Pretest Lodged In Connectlen 
tilth the Teem Mnleh—Continuation et 
the Corporation of Toronto Prize Sbeet- 
tng-Bnsy Boy at the BntU-The Indi
vidual Scores In Ihe Various Compel!- 
Hob»—The Meeting Will Conclude 
To-Day.

28 55 »S< <-n.'1 wKcv'..»
DOB
$10Ë 51 Jj! OR RENT-FURNISHED

In n quiet neighborhood. Apply 
O. Andrews & Co., auctioneers, 205 Yonini 
street. 8

20

Total4 .273* 25
Ine Griffiths CyclThe Tnli-Brgewcy Welch

Open to the active militia of Canada and 
H.M. array and navy and officers of the ac
tive force who have retired retaining rank- 
200 yards, kneeling: 500 yards, position 

head to target; 600 yards, any position; 
seven rounds.

Battalion team prizes to be competed for 
by teams of six previously-named officers, 
non-commissioned officers or men from any 
battalion, brigade of garrison or field artil
lery, squadron of cavalry or crew of ship; 
teams unlimited.

First prize, the Talt Challenge Cnn, 
valued at *250, presented by Sir Peter Talt, 
London, Eng., and *80—No. 1 team 13th In
fantry, Hamilton, 529.

Second prize, *50—No. I team Royal 
Grenadiers, Toronto, 611.

Third prize, *40-5th Regiment C.A., Brit
ish Columbia, 510.

Fourth prize, *30-No. 2 team 13th In
fantry, Hamilton, 509.
^Flfth prize, *20-77tb Battalion, Dnndas,

Next in order: 12th Battalion. 503 . 78th 
Battalion. N.S., 504; acral Grenadiers, To
ronto, 504.

Company team prizes—To be competed 
for by teams of font previously-named ofli 
cers, non-commissioned officers or men from 
any company, troop of cavalry 
of field or garrlaon artillery; te 
fted.

Flrw prize, the Brassev Cnp, value *125, 
presented by the late TTomas Brassey, of 
England, and- *20—0 Company, 13th In
fantry, Hamilton, 353.

Second prize, *15—H 
diers, Toronto, 349.

Third prize, *10—No. 5 Co., 29th Battalion, 
Hespeler, 346.

Next In order: E Co.. 48th Batt.. 343; No. 
1 Co., 78th Batt., 338; B Co.. 13th Infantry, 
332; No. 4 Oft, 5 R.C.A., 836. .

The Individual prize winners are:
*25 Pte J McVIttie. 48th...
20 Pte E S Sales, 21st..........
15 Pte W J Laird, 21st.................
10 Sergt D Mitchell, 13th.................
10 Staff-Sergt Cdllng, 39th ..........
10 Capt M S Mercer, QOR...........
8 Staff-Sergt W M Goodwin, 7th.
8 Gunner R J Bntler. 5 RCA....
8 Lieut W L Boss, 13th.................
7 Capt G W Bunions, 59th..........
7 Pte J K Falrbalrn; 12th............
7 Staff-Sergt T S Bayles, RG...
7 Sergt D Garaon. 13th...................
5 Lieut W P Milligan, 46tli....
5 Col-Sergt R O Stokes. 35th..
5 Gunner R Wilson, 5 RCA....
5 Pte M Kerr. 21st.............. ...........
5 Lieut T Mitchell, 12th...................
5 Cnpt A Curran, 12th ...................
5 Major G Hayes, 7th Fus....
5 Col-Sergt E Skedden. 13th............... 89
5 Corp C A Wlndatt, RG.....................
5 Surgeon Lient T A Bertram, 77th. SO
5 Pte W Swalne, 14 PWOR................. 88
6 Lieut J Limpert, 29th..
6 Corp C W Spencer, 13th 
5 Pte J Moreland, 29th ..
5 Lieut R A Robertson, 13th................. 88
5 Sergt McNutt, 78th 
5 Corp F S Morrison. 13th 
5 Pte J H Oliver, 45th...
5 Lieut A Elliott, 12th...
5 Major WO McDonald. 48th.
6 Snrgeon-Major Roaa, 77th.....
5 Lieut A Robertson. 77th..........
5 Sergt T Mitchell, 13th... ..... - - -. .
5 CokSergt W H Meadows. QOR.. 87
5 Col-Sergt D W Smith, 48th............ 87
5 Lieut Crlbb. 78th.....................
5 Sergt R Doherty. RG......
5 Pte S S Paupst 77th ......
5 Sergt-Inst J C Page, ROD..
6 Lieut D J C Munro, 44th...
5 Pte W J Davidson, RG....

-6 Pte J R Gordon, Sudbury..
5 Lieut-Col W P Anderson, RO.... 87
5 Sergt W P Anderson. RO................... »<
5 Sergt T E Parkhlll. 13th................
5 Pte G Fitzgerald. 57th...................
5 Pte W G Jefferies. RG.................
4 Capt B A Griffith, 37th..........
4 Staff-Sergt G Brooks RO............
4 Corp W H Lattice, 5 RCA...........
4 Sergt C R Crowe, l»t BFA..........
4 Pte J B Pentland. 57.......................
4 Sergt H Marris. 13th....... • • * • «
4 Cnpt A T Kirkpatrick, QOR....
4 Corp G Mortimer. RG.....................
4 Pte E Limpert, *»tn..........................
4 Sergt J McCallura, 31st................... .
4 Lieut A Pain, 13th.. •.•••* •• • ••• uc 
4 Lieut R H Arthur. Sudbury
4 Stf-Sergt J Rolston, 37th....................
4 Pte J H Simpson. RG....
4 Sergt W Will. 13th........
4 I.leut James Dover, iSth..
4 Sergt D Craig, RO. ■ • ■ •
4 Pte W Hilton, 14PWOR...
4 Pte R McLaren, 48th......
4 Capt C N Mitchell. 99th....
4 Pta J W Smith, 21st..............
4 Pte J L Leask, QOR.. .....
4 Lieut J M Davison, QOlt..
4 Capt J M Davison, 4RCA..
4 Gunner Cunningham, 5RCA................. ~
4 Sergt 1* Armstrong, RG.
4 Sergt-Maj S J Huggins. 13th....
4 Sergt W Robson, i th Fpslllers....
4 Lieut J W Gilchrist, 1B1 A........
4 Pte A R Fleming, Brandon.............. 84
4 Oapt J R Wynne, 90tb............ ..
4 Capt Suckling, 78th.. •••••• ••••
4 Stf-Sergt J H Bertram, 77th....
4 Capt P Jardine, 29th..................
4 Lieut A £*3rooks, QOR.............
4 Sergt C Armstrong, KG...............
4 Capt W S Russell, 45th............
3 Bandsman J Johnston, JOth..........
3 Mator L Grant, 20th................

,3 Stf-Sergt H Bertram i7th..........
3 Sergt F E Weir, 37th.....................
3 Pte P G Pllkle. 45th................
3 Capt G A McMicklng, RL..........
3 Pte A Murdock, 13th..........................
3 Lieut-Col J Hughes, 46th...........
3 Capt S W Vermilyca, loth.........
3 Capt J Crowe, 30th.............. .............
3 Cnpt R Hatton, 30th.......... .
3 Corp A G A Fletcher, QOR....
3 Capt J Hnwden, RL........................
3 Lient Horning, 39th...................
3 Gunner W Dnncan, 5RCA.............
3 Ueut-Col J Hood, 1PWOR..........
3 QM-Sergt D Block, iSth................
3 l'te J M Burk, 20th............................
3 Capt R Rennie, QOK................... •••

l-te J Smith, 30th..............................
Pte W Lumley, 21st........................

3 Sergt R Corrigan. 50th.....................
3 Pte A J Duncan, ,21st.......................

W Miner, aituA...................
QOR..............

MAwyro/v News
P L—» years, were informed by the Finance

Committee to-night that they mast ac
cept a one-year exemption, in common 
with other manufacturing businesses 
of the eity.

The Finance Committe to-night, lifter 
a lengthy discussion, decided in favor 
of sendin 
emption
ran to next mouth, but took the ground 
that, the delegates would not bind the 
city by their vote. Of the Finance 
Committee, Chairman Carscnllen f nil 
Aid. Emory opposed exemption; Aid. 
Baugh favors churches only; Al.d. Grif
fith and McAndrew are out-and-out ex- 
emptionists, and Aid. Crooks has yet to 
speak.

. 24 ARTICLES FOR SALE.
240 Sergt 

5 Lieut
I Limited

Î235 and 235}* Yonge Sir
.... 24 GRAND OPERA A LADY RETIRING FROM BVSINBSR 

will sell out In one lot; will cost 
about *130. For particulars apply to A 0 
Andrews & Co., auctioneers, 205 Yonzei 
street. 6

24 house
. 24

IfK RALE OF SEATS.
Matinee and night performance to-mor

row, also weelç of Aug._30.
C. B. Jefferson, Klaw & Erlanger’s^ 

PALMER COX’S BROWNIES.N 
-•Palmer Cox appears at every perform
ance.

withYesterday was the third day of the On
tario Ritic Association’s matches. The 23 OVER THE X.
morning opened bright and clear, with a 
steady breeze blowing from the southwest, 
which was favorable for the marksmen,ami 
as a consequence the scores were better 
than on the previous days.

The most important match of the day 
was that for the Tait.Cnallenge Cup, valu
ed at $250 and a purse of $60, No. 1 team 
of the i3th Battalion, Hamilton, capturing 
the coveted prise, tlie score being 52U.

The next in importance was tht contest 
for the Brassey uup, valued at $125 and a 
purse of $20, which also went to the Ham
ilton Battalion, C Company being the win
ners, with a score of 353.

23
T> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY 
JL> week, month or season at lowest Hr* 
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, sfn 
Yonge-streets opposite Albert.

CHANCE—M’ BRIDE ME DR 
Co. Sarsaparilla for 35c per bottle. 
Yongc-street.

j£ONTO CURES -DANDRUFF.

23
Varsity’s Lawn Trnnl* i r 

Niagara-tVmin Bnj
23

22' jf,H Niagara, Ont., Aug. 26.—'1 
tournament advanced anbtl 
and tho preliminary round 
In which there was a most

22
HANLAN’S POINT. 22 

. 22 
I 22-nit RARE 

Office 414
Az.P. &e&*X7i! fm

This afternoon from 8 to 6 an<f evening from 
7.45 to 9 45. by permission of CoL Moore and 
officers, the •

22lg delegates to the Tax Ex- 
Convention to be held in To-1f!‘ between E. I*. Fisher of N 

half 40, ami W. D. I.ove, t 
versify crack, who was at ! 
a wry close struggle for tf 
ut the odds, but after losii 
he pulled off tile next two 
ladoies’ event promises to 
terestlug, and it will be de« 
ta I score of matches lunou 
Mrs. Eustace Smith, Miss 
Louis and Miss Summerhnj 
This afternoon Mrs. Eu*ta< 
first match defeated Miss 1 
but as these ladies piny ol 
other entries there may be 5 
exciting finish. Summary:

Handicap, first round—K. 
York (owe half 40) beat W 
ronto (scratch), 5—7, 6—4, 7 
Master, Toronto (scratch), li 
erley (receives 15) 6—4, 6- 
thews, Toronto (scratch), bti 
Toledo (receives 30). 6—3. (i 
Gaw, Toronto (receives hul 
li. Turner (Philadelphia (ret 
12—6: B. G. Sisson, Cuba (re 
Sv G. Tate, Petrolea (receive 
(i. O Wagner, Butlui.i (rvt 
1» ’ F. Briggs.

7-0. 0—7. 
i-hiimpionshlp, first 

l.ii.i,l;. ii.roHto. lunt Miss L 
U--- i, 0—J.

Novice doubles- Bell andl 
beat Sisson and Ackerfey. 
6—4: Porter and Wagner be 
Dewitt 6-3, 6—1.

Novice, finals—W. D. Lov« 
verslty, beat C. XV. Kell, 
Blty, 6-4, 6-3, 6-2.

The play In the open sb 
with Ware, Sheldon, Budli 
Fischer, Bond, Forbes, Avc 
the lateness of tlie Ncwp< 
play here will contl iuc on 
Tuesday.

. 22

Band of 13th Regiment
TT'ONTO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
A its natural color. 25c per bottle. Mo 
Bride Medicine Co., 414 Yongc-street

(Hamilton), will give
The .tlulerk, txgrczalr.

TWO GRAND FREE CONCERTSj: Id andNpmed after W. Mulock, M. P., ex- 
president of the association. Open to 
atitive militia- of t)ahada and H.M a 
and navy, and officers of the active force 
whè have retired, retaining rank. To the 
highest aggregate scores in the Gilmour 
Canadian Club Corporation, McDonald and 
Tait-Brassey matches. The Elkington Cup 
(value $125), presented by Messrs. Elking
ton & Co.,, of London and Liverpool, to be 
won three times before becoming'the pro
perty of the winner. Temporary possession 
to be awarded at the discretion of the 
ciL

The Elkington Cnp and medals are re
stricted to the active militia in Ontario, 
and to bê>w$rded to the six highest scores 
in order of mérita
The Elkington CupT ^~N<R.A., silver 

medal and $15, Lient W S Boss, 13th.285 
Gov.-Gen.'s silver medal and $12, Pte

W Swalne, 14th RWOR ..........................
Gov.-Gen.’s bronze medal and $10, Pte

J McVIttie, 48tii ................ .. .......................
D.R.A. silver medal and $10, Pte R Mc

Laren, 48th ....................... .. .j.....................
D.R.A. bronze medal and $3; Lieut T

Mitchell, 12th......... .................... .................... 282
$ 8 Stf-Sergt K T S Boyies, R G.... 281

6 Pte Kerr, 2l8t.......................................
5 Surgeon-Major ltoss, TVtn ............
5 Pte J K Falrbalrn, 12th ............

Armstrong,
5 Sgt D GnrsOn, 13th ........
6 Pte W J Davidson. R G..........
5 Pte E S Saylës, 21st ..............
5 Pte E Limpert. 29th ..............
5 Sgt-Major S J Huggins, 13th
5 Lieut J Ogg. IB F A ..............
5 Capt G A McMicklng. It L .
5 Corp C A Wlndatt. Il G ...
5 Lieut A D Crooks, Q O It................  275
5 Sgt H Marris, 13th .............................275
5 Sgt P Armstrong, R G..
5 Bandsman J Johnston. 30th..........
4 Pte J II Simpson, It u...................
4 Pte D Davidson, 48th ...................
4 Pte W J Laird, 21st ........................
4 Lieut W C King, 4Ctii ...................
4 Stf-Sergt O Brooks, It G .,.....
4 Major W C Macdonald. 48th .....
4 Capt W S Russell, 45th ..............
4 Surgeon T A Bertram, 77th ..........
4 Corpl R Rennie, Q O R ..............
4 Lieut-Col C P Anderson. R O ...
4 Rtf-Sgt A S Hunter. 56th .......
4 Sgt C R Crowe, IBFa ...................
4 Lieut D J C Munro. 44th .......
4 Pte J W Smith, 21s% .......................
4 Capt A Wilson, 33r<l............................

• 4 Lieut A Elliott 12th '....................
4 Sgt W Will, 13th ................................
4 Lieut J Limpert, 29th ...................
Two scores of 269 counted out

Nursery .Aggregate.
Open only to competitors eligible to com

pete in the Canada Company mttch, and 
awarded to those who have made the high
est aggregate scores in the Canada, Gil
mour, Canada Club, Gordon, City of To
ronto, and the Tait-Brassey matches:
$10 and O.R.A. silver medal, Pte R Mc

Laren, 48th ............................
5 Rte W G Jefferies, RG .
4 Lieut R A Itolston, 13th 
3 Lieut R H Arthur, Sudbury .... 278
3 Sgt I) Craig, RG .............................. *. 277
3 Pte F- R Findlay. 13:ti ..................... 277
3 Pte J R Gordon. Sudbury ...
3 Pte D Baikie, Sudbury ..........
3 Lieut H A Homing, 39th
3 Sgt J Reid, 30th .......................
2 Stf J H Bertram, 57th ..........
2 Pte J Smith. 30th ;.....................
2 Pte F Wigelstrom, QOR ...
2 Sgt T A Connor, 27th ..........
2 Pte J Reid. 77th .......................
2 Pte L V Burke. Sudbury ...
2 Sgt A K McLaren. 13tn..........
2 Pte J Lillie, 30th ...................
2 Col-Sgt F Smith, RG..............
2 Pte Geo Little, 30tji ............

The Corporation oi Toron t» .Hatch.
A protest having been entered against 

the Dominion Ride Association on the 
grounds of Irregularity in the entry, the 
team saved further trouble oy withdrawing 
the entry. In doing so the team addressed 
the following open letter to the Match 
Committee of the O.R.A. :

Extra series
Mit-the MOTELS.

! V army Championship Lacrosse 
Saturday, August 28th.

4rT 8.80 P.M. 
MAITLANI >S II.

Cha mplon. District 1

Hit i rp HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
JL and Simcoe-streets: terms *2 ner 

day. Charles A. Cùmpbell. Proprietor.
. 48Baÿiff Got Into the Leander 

Boat Club .House
48

HI Am Eminent Visitor.
Prof. Sparks, principal ol the Royal 

College of An, Kensington, Eug., ar
rived in this city to-day as the guest 
of the Hamilton Art School. He was 
shown about tlie city by Adam Brown 
and W, A. Robinson, and dined at the 
residence of John Stuart. This 
a reception was tendered him at the 
Art School. W. A. Robinson presided. 
The visitor delivered a lengthy ’address. 
He expressed the opinion that the stu
dents of the school in general subj.-cts 
were quite up to date. He said that 
art students should not go to foreign 
schools to get inspirations. Refresh
ments were served and Lomas’ orchestia 
rendered a program of music.

Where la llrnnla O'Kell t
Dendk O’Neil, an aged man, was re

moved from the General Hospital to 
his home on McNnb-street noith this 
afternoon. This evening he disappeared, 
and the police have been asked to took 
for him.

■ns
■if.or battery 

ams unlim- 46 ART.
Vf-R. J. W. L. FORSTËU.~ARTIST—8TU- 
TjJL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west 
Manning Arcade.

45
: VS. GARNETS 

Champions Dintrict 2.
Final Junior Championship Toronto Lacrosse 

Le i gue. Admission Free.

44couu- . 44 .

ill
t :

AND COULDN'T BE GOT OUT evening TO KENTCo., Royal Grena- 44
.44: UACIFIC BUILDINGS—CORNER OF 

V Scott 4nd Front-streets; new offices: 
hot water heating.

4444 Princess Theatre.! 43Until Barrister Crerar Came Forward 
and Put Up the Fees.

43
48 A DELAIDE-STREET—FINE GROUND 

floor Office, with vault and board 
room; hot water heating.

.-285 43
' H Uhi.MJ43. 97 Special Engagement 

Forthe Two Weeks of the Great 
Industrial Fair,

COMMENCING 
MONDAY NIGHT, 4
AUGUST 30th.

MATINEES
refSi WEDNESDAY and 

SATURDAY.

285 143
Z^iOLBORNE-STREET — LARGE FLAT. 1 

x_' suitable fbr bindery or printing office. 
Apply to John Flsken & Co., 23 Heott- - 
street. —. 351

4294283 4001OmmlMlonrr Hall 8avs the Manafactyrers 
•f the City Deserve Exemption Became 
They Furalsh Most of the Buslyeei- 

Sewer Pipe Company Ask lor Exemp
tion for Five Tears, bet Only «et One 

. Tear - Visit of an Eminent English 
-Teacher ef Art — General Hamilton 

Hews.

.. 3702
92

1 ; . 92 ------------------------ —----------------------------------------------
TV/I ASON1C HALL, TORONTO-8TRBHM 
ill. from let January. 18US. Elevator and 
other alterations to suit tenant. Apply on 
premises.

281 AMUSEMENTS., ... 279 92277 rpo RON Trv
I Opera House, v/

oi BARGAIN
MATINEES

Tuee.»Thur.,Sat.

Entire 
Italcony,
Entire 
Lower floor

P 5 Sgt C R G . . 277
:: 8276:

276to 90276 This Week - An g. 23 to 28
NOTHING BUT FUN

“WHO IS WHO."
Nexè—Hendrick Hudson.

.. DO276 LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN, FO 3TKK. MUR PH I IÉsTEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cot* 
ner Bay and Richmond-stroets. Tel. 1336.

PLEASURE STEAMER OX FIRE. 15c ■i 1mi276
276 90

90Abtii Seven Theueaml l»ollars ol Damage 
Was Done by Ihe I’lames.

. 275 

. 275Hamilton, Aug. 2G. — (From The 
World’s Staff Correspondent.)—The T^e- 
nnder Rowing Club appealed to the City 
Finance Committee to-night to reduce 
the $2000 assessment upon their boat 
house, and remit some $25 costs paid 
to Bailiff J. Hunter. The club recently 
owed $200 taxes, included in which was 
an item for street wateriy, despite the 

in the wflwr,

.. 90
SO WRENN BEAT EJ 

Newport, R.I., Aug. 26.—ltj 
to-day wou the euauipioushii 
tstatvs by defeating V\. V’. tA 
Eng., in a dose and exclii 
to *^. Eaves showed gread 
tiret and fourth sets, bui m 
sets Wreun plaj’ed all am 
match was tue finest exmtl 
ever, seen in this country. 1 
first game by net piay. Ij 
seemed lo cover court oettvj 
Ushman took the first set, 6~j 

Wrenn staited me t»vrv.vd 
set, and won the first gnni 

» was also his, but Eaves mal 
soon had the games 4 to 
matchless tennis on Wrei 
alter half an hour of mos 
Wreun won the set, 8—6:1 
Match now <mi<‘ set all. 
third set, 6—3, Eaves apparel 
The match now stands two 
Wrenn’s favor. I

After getting the games 1 
felt off in his piny, and l| 
next five games and the set 
liant playing, 6—2, with poln 
favor. The match is non! 
Wrenn won the last set by 
and the match by 3 sets 14

DIAMOND DUa 
The champion Pfims of 1 

will play the Capitals at J 
Park on Saturday at 2 p.m.

The Grocers’ Baseball <*lu 
Travelers in a well conte» 
tnus wins the silver cun. 
wore Davies’ pitching and 5 
at second base. Score:

HANLON’S89Hamilton, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—The plea
sure steamer Acacia caught on fire eatly 
this morning while moored at . the Simcoe- 
street wharf and the flames before extin
guished by the firemen had destroyed the 
yacht Athena and devoured a portion of a 
side of schooner L. D. Bullock. The cause 
of the fire is thought to be incendiary. 
The total loss is estimated at some $7900.

Resulted I t Kothtnj*.
The interview of Mayor Colquhonn. City 

Solicitor Mackelcan-and George E. Bristol 
in Toronto yesterday with the Grand Trunk 
regarding passenger rates north of the ciÇ 
leaves the situation unchanged. The rail
way maintains that it cannot discriminate 
in favor of places.

LOOK ! ARTICLES WANTED. I
TTlicYCLKS FOR HIRE Bï~THeTdaX, 
_D week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

GREATEST273
S3 SPECTACLE. 274

273hi The Crowning Event of the273 “SUPERBA”88-•fg 88 JUBILEE YEAR88j .27*
:g

371

Brimful of Novelties—more marvelous 
than ever. A delight to the Children. 
During the performance pictures ot Her 
Majesty the Queen and the Royal Fam
ily will be shown io a novel way as an 
extra feature.

Sale of Seats now on.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ILL É DA IKY--4^3 YONUK-d'l^ 

guaranteed pure îarmers’ milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred, tioie. Proprietor. ,

VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
_ Temperance-street, Toronto,

Canada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

88
. 88

t1 l 88situation of the boat hoi 
and the bailiff was put iu. Mayor 
Gnlquhoun interested himself. City Tax 
Collector Monek was instructed io call 
Hunter off, but as his costa were not 
guaranteed, the bailiff I Afused to come 
out. To enable a boating excursion to 
take place Barrister Crerar paid all fees. 
A committee will look into the whole 
matter.

Canada’s Great 
Victorian Era

--271
48270 NTARIO

Limited,o. 88270
88. 270
881702701 i i WORLD 18 

Hotel News-
270 HE TORONTO 

for sale at 
eland. Hamilton.

Kenconl From Drowning.
Messrs. T. Jackson, G. Spence, W. Rid

ley, B. O. Hooper and C. Bates of the Lean
der Rowing Club were rescued In the Bay 
last night when their boat was sinking be
neath the water. On landin 
made up a puree of $20 for 
Birchall and his companions.

Jljnor Noies.
A number of the members of the Hamil

ton Law Association met at the Law li
brary at noon to-day and presented Barris
ter E. Martin with a well-tilled purse. Mr. 
Martin leaves shortly for the British 
lumbia gold fields.

Gilbert Parker, the noted Canadian novel
ist, has donated a set of his works to the 
Hamilton Public Library.

The Chicago Wanderers play the Ham
ilton Cricket Club here to-morrow.

Miss Lottie McGregor of Winnipeg, who 
Is visiting relatives in the city, tost her 
nerve while wheeling between a street ear 
and a lumber wagon this morning and turn
ed into the motor car. Her head was cut 
severely, and Dr. O’Reilly had to stitch 
the wound. _ , ,

Misses Katie and Emily Kelly of Lon
don are spending a few weeks with Mr. 
Archibald Carscnllen of Bartonville.

)SUNDAY 
tlie llpyalTExposition

Industrial

. 872«<> TORONTO____—-v

Industrial Exhibition
87. 269
87

- £ ZT A. PERRAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Mo- 
UT, KInnon Building, Mcllndn-etroet.m 81They Dr.erve Exemption.

Assessment Commissioner Hall, who 
was instructed by the city to report on 
whether the special exemption from tax
ation for plants and machinery, enjoyed 
by Hamilton manufacturers, was de
served, handed in an affirmative reply 
to-day. Ont of some dozen large busi
nesses examined, such as Tuckett’s, the 
Hamilton Bridge Works, the Canada 
Screw Company, the expert trade, he 
said, amounted to fully 88 per cent, of 
the business of the city.

The Toronto and Hamilton Sewer Pipe 
Company who were burned out last 
week, and have threatened to leave for 
Toronto unless granted exemption of 
taxes on plant and machinery for five

toe crew 
escuer W. S7

87 I have 160,000 Cigars for sale for 
• Exhibition purposes. Can be had 

in small or large quantities, at 

very low prices.

FOB SALE.

T] )TEL .FOR SALE—APPLY TO THU 
_£l. Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

■

■
87 andw

. 86 tf299
287

86 FINANCIAL.

TkyfONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
ijLL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald; 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-6treet, To
ronto.

86 M. McCONNElwIv,Co-| 287 66
m Cor. Leader Lane and Colborne Ste.. 8»
86

277
270

86
86 KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
plan, whereby investments pro- 
J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,.

N270 SO
{ '260

mission
tooted.
Toronto.

Grccers ...........................2 3 7
Travelers .................... .. 2 2 0

Batteries—Farewell and ; 
Sanderson and Boland.

The following players wll 
Regents iu their game wl 
ou the Don Flats: E Armntr 
ing, p; T Harding, lb; V 
Shea, as; W Paraor, 3b; 
C Phillips, cf; E Gale, r 
substitute. The Regents 
arrange a game with the Ei 
4, to be played on the-Dm 
tre Island. Address V. Br 
vrâ-avenne.

There will be two 
Saturday afternoon 
The first will be between t 
Wellingtons, and the s 
Orioles and Maple Leaf.- 
of two postponed games 
The result may make a d 
standing of the league.

The Sumach Baseball < 
John Cameron’s Alma’s it 
side on Monday. As both 
evenly matched, n gnod ga 
pected. The Snnineb will 
from the following players: 
er, McNnb, Walsh. Wrl; 
Eward. C Ross, N ltoss, B 
Lynch.

John Camerons Alma Bn? 
place the following team 
against the Sumachs ou M 
wick, c; Anderson, p; Can 
chell, 2b; Klllnckeÿ. »s; 
Todd, 1 f ; Webber, <• f; Tnl

The Wilton Crescents Bui 
era go atfe 13 years, would 
a match for next Saturday— 
preferred. Secretary’s addr
aVThexport Hope Baseball 
fented at Bowman ville y» 
to 7. Batteries—Pethlek, I 
roy; Wilcox and Gordon.

267 85
263
2114 t
259 III MARRIAGE LICENSES.258 . 85

E □I . 257 f
tj S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Xa.« Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings, 589 Jarvls-sttiiet.__________________

256II 85
255 85

Friday
i . 254

Be Prepared 1er the Exhibition.
Hotelkeepers and liquor dealers would 

do well to get n a good supply of the 
Eaton Bros. Brewing Company of 
Owen Sound, Limited, ale ajid porter, 
as everything goes to show that these 
are now" the lending drinks on the mar
ket, and the run on them during Exhibi
tion will be astonishing. Order at once 
and avoid the rush.

.. 85HII 85 VETERINARY.Fijr M

- ->^3 m sr, y—x NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEtiB, 
Va Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University ot To
ronto. Session begins In October.

IIa games 
for the£ "“A low price 4

II Unbacked by quality 
4 Is a delusion and a snare.” A

u — ||
4rHall Rack, antique,
II plate glass mirror,
j) with - branch pins, $
1.1 regular $5, for . . . 3.75||

FORS3
5 Si

SHIRTS81 The largest list of entries in all 
departments in the history of the 

’Association.

Toronto, Aug. 26, 1897. 
i—A protest having been enter- 
the entry of the team of the

1
LEGAL CARDS.- Gentlemen 

ed against
Dominion Rifle Association,which has made 
the highest score in the corporation match, 
the members of that team prefer to with
draw their entry rather than to accept the 
prize, accompanied by any sentiment on 
tlie part of their fellow-competitors that 
the entry was in any way an undesirable 
one.

The team was composed of the only five 
members in attendance at this meeting who 
resided near the headquarters of the D.U. 
A., and who were not represented on any 
local association, but who are all members 
iu good standing of the Ç.K.A. Previous 
to making the entry the position was ex
plained to officers of the O.R.A., and the 
entry was accepted without hesitation and 
the undersigned hold that It was a perfect
ly legitimate one.

In withdrawing it they desire to bring 
to the notice of the association, and of 
the competitors in general, the unsports
manlike practice which has been followed 
of strengthening local teams r>y nominat
ing on them men notorlonsjy, non-resident 
in the district represented, and would urge 
that a much more stringent rule be ap
plied to the composition of future associa
tion teams.

84IHi:
%

135 84■il1 T PARSES & UO.. BARRISTERS, llo 
tJ ixluuon Buildings, cornet Jordan and 
Melinda-stieets. Money to loan.

84 /Will be Ihe i'irit lo Arrive at Klondike In
1SS8.

The agent of the Great Northern Rail
way Company states that steamers will 
leave Seattle on Sept. 10 and agree to 
laud passengers in Dawson City by June 
15, 181)8. Fare $7UU, including metis 
and berths all winter. Fur further iu- 
lomiation apply to H. G. McMicken, 2 
King-street east. ed

81 76-day and Saturday we will put 
on sa e 2o dozen Cambric Neglige 
Shir s, Collars detached, bought to 
: ell for $1.25, choice 75c each.

I j dozen American Percale Shirts, 
Cuffs detached, regular $1.25, at 
95c.

GRAND ATTRACTIONS
NEW FEATURES

♦ .. 84
84 rpUCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 

A. Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-s •• & 
.. 83 arton.

Special Jubilee Novelties
The Latest Inventions in the 

Industrial and Amusement Field. 
Improvements and Advancement 
in all Departments. Excelling all 
Previous Years?

. 83 T7-TLMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
JLX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H, irriot

83fc ♦ 88
83

.'Hall Rack, solid oak,
^ heavy hardware, ^
El large mirror,box seat. || 
4 regular $i2.oo, for.. 7.90 4

II 83 T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SÛ- 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
'corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

83
83! <zo:<l lor « anmlii.

Now York, Aug. 2U. — Gold to the 
amount of $100,000 was withdrawn 
from tho sub-Treasury to-day for ship
ment to^Canada.

55 KIN-CST. EAST
Phone 282.

83
82

.. 82 TV IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
.13 and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.________ ,II The Queen’s Diamond

Royal Jubilee Procession
Reproduced on a magnificent scale. 
All the costumes, uniforms and 
state paraphernalia imported from 
England especially for the purpose.
The Sight of a Lifetime

Grand Historical Tableaux
Beautiful Jubilee Fireworks and a 
host of special attractions of great 
merit.

For programs address 
J. J. WITHROW, President.

H. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto,

N2II ... 82 WAR IN CUBA!^Leather Arm Chairs,
|| wire frame,very large 
$ and massive, regular 
|| £30.00, for ... . 17.00|T|
^ Corner Chairs, in tap- 

^ cstry, and fringed all 
|| round, regular$5.00,
4 for..........................

V Blankets, sizes 56x76,
* regular $2.00, for . . 1.25 4

I 82
821 Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. cd

•j 82
i

That Is the reason other cigar stores can
not sell Havana Cigars at four for twenty- 
five cents.

I have a large stock, which I purchased 
before the war, and that Is how I do It

4 823 It *ls likely the Loertted 
will be paced by a tniidetnJ 
ting a man on. The race is

. 81
Si
81

4 Signed.
William P. Andersen, Lt.-Col., Ottawa. 
Joilm Hood. La.-Col.. Montreal.

"-G. W. Bunions, Cnpt.. Cornwall.
1L Corrigan, Sergt.. Cornwall.
D. McMartln, Pte.. Ottawa.

The prizes were awarded by the commit
tee as follows:

si3 uuuner
. 81Cooper,

3 Maj W P Moore, 20th..............................
3 Lieut K Graburn, RL...............................
3 Sergt G Dewar, 48th................... ..
3 Stf-Sergt W R Inman, 90th.................

r, RG............ ...............
g, 46th...............................

Ogg, IBFA.................................
E Ivens, Man. Dragoons.. 81

3 Capt Blackburn, 78th..............................
F.xirn Series Xo. it Match.

Six hundred yards-, five rounds; any posi-

$15 Ô0 Sergt Creighton, QOR....
10 00 Gunner R Wilson. 5RCA..
8 00 Stf-Sergt J Rolston 37th..
6 00 LBut T Mitchell, 12th..........

...5 00 Capt Jardine, 29tit................
5 00 Capt Griffith, 27th............
5 00 Sergt P Armstrong. RG................. 23
5 00 Sergt McNeilly, 13th................ 23
5 00 Pte Hilton. 14PWOR, Lient J • 

Limpert. 29th, tie............
4 no Corp H Kerr. 48th.................
4 00 Lieut A D Crooks. QOR.
4 00 Lieut A Paine, 13th.... /.
4 00 Gunner Miller, 5RCA..........
4 00 Lieut D J C Munro, 44th..
3 00 Lient A Robertson, 77th..
3 00 Capt R Rennie, QOR....
3 00 Sergt D G arson, 13th

3 Lieut J AII 81 McLeod’
$5.00
Trousen

FIRST IN Fl 
FIRST I* Q 
FIRST IN PC

81♦
*

f 81 MoCONNBIyl,,

Cor. Leader Lane and Colborne St.
litriha Itorton Married.

New York. Aug. 26.—Miss Martha Morton, 
the dramatist, was married yesterday to 
Mr. Hannan'Conheim ol New York at me 
home of her mother at Saratoga, N.Y.

Just arrived, another shipment of 
Pabst’s Lager; on sale at all first-class 
hotels. James Good & Co., sole agents.

35G
The Michael aggregation left yesterday on 

the 4 o’clock train for Detroit.
Pabst’s Lager is for sale in every 

principal hotel in the city. 35G
Trainer Billy Taylor of the T.A.O. 

brought out Ills fifth novice this season at 
the Island Wednesday night in Jack Payne.

one of tliy greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In » marvelous manner to th<* little one.

William Jones* a. C. P. It. brakemnn. 
was brought -to the (Vnciral Hospital
yesterday from AndenrlaVe, where he had and easy to operate, is true 
his teg broken by falling 1uit>1km\ of Hood’4 Pills, which are

“I have much pleasure in Staline that „p to date In every respect 
Radnor Water (which I frequently s-te certain ami sure All drink) is a very agreeable beverage, de- . ’ , . „ a JLsI|r^l A!1. _
lirions in taste and most refreshing.”— dr,;*gist3- 28c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Ignace Jan Paderewski, Jarw 11, 189^ The mût FttU to take with Hoad* Sarsaparilla

81II 813 Pte W G Fowle 
3 Lieut W C Kin 
3 Lieut J 0 “
3 Lieut C

3.95$ K1
Team Prize Winner*. 81

ALCOHOL 
OPIUM 
MORPHINE 
TOBACCO

il First prize, Ladies’ Challenge Cup and 
$30—Hespeler Rifle Association, 273.

Second prize, $25—12th York Rangers, Misery5;81

!u r.250.II *46135 i▼ Comforters, size 60x72,
IJ white cotton filled,
4 good Quality covers, 4 
II regular $2.00, for . .. 1.25 ||

4 The excessive use means misery, start-. A 
Ation and poverty to all. It will wreck À 
the strongest constitution. It’s a dis- Â 

♦> ease that can be cured. We have cured 
♦2» hundreds, and hold aa many testimoni- ♦♦♦ 
•> at* irom men xvho aresnx.oue that Their A 

blessing msy be shared in by their ♦♦♦ 
<£♦ lellow men. 
ÿ 'ihe Lakeburst Is

24

No Gripe
en you take Hood’s Pills. Tlielig. old-f

. 24 ?II 24

. 231
8 AUDITORIUM23

DYEING AND
CLEANING

faded

When yon take Hood's Pills. Tlielig, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not in it with Hood’s. Easy to take

♦ Engagement extraordinary.
First time in America. 
Continuous moving views of the

4«
IP the pioneer institu

tion of Canada. Fer conies ot testi*U Get art- estimate and our 
U terms. 11

Take the Elevator.

' 22
mooials, terms, etc., write

% MANAGE*, BOX 31*, Oakville, Ont. V

••• Ontario Double Chloride of 
Cold Cure Co., Limited-

X

loods
15 Nothing pays better than baring »

Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc., Dyed if done at the right place. The wsy

4 22 .!Queen’s Diamond
Jubilee Procession

TWEY FIT YOU* 1’Kit SON. 
THEY FIT YOEIt I'OC Kl.T. 
THEY FIT YOl'K IOEA OF 

TUOLSKK.

II 22II . 22
i STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.4 X22

i'-M . 22 . 22
• - 1,1 ' wc a v a r vjz cl t ovti. atr c*i . ...... 22
1 50 C<ipt Blackburn. 78th, Sergt- 

Maj Higgins, 13th, tie..,-..... 
Eight scores of 22 counted out.

li As taken In London, Jnne 22, 1897, and Il
lustrated by the marvelous 

MAGNISCOFE.

turn ont 'his kind of work is a revelation to 
Try It. Rhone us nnd we’ll send for)V Pills4 many.

103 King West and 259 Yonge St.
Express paid one wajr on goods (ion » : 

distance.

McLeod &i j *■ HELP WANTED.. 22 The acknowledged açme of perfection In 
UfiMnovtng pictures.

Kl Padre Needle» Hatch. Entire Week of Aug, 30; afternoons et
For 500 Olga re, presented by. S. Davis & 2.30, evenings at 8.30- .

$85 IOd King Strei\\T ANTED—FIRST-CLASS ELECTRIC 
YV wire men with good references. H. 

F. Strickland, 35 Adelilde-street east.w»»'

11% I

y
i

,4*i

V

ERRORS OF Y0UN6 & OLD
Organic Weakness, Fafllni 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by{ >

_ Mia’s VitalizaHI Also Nervous Debility,
fm Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Pains in tik 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain m Urto 
rod ail ailments brought où by Youthns 
Folly. -CM «
sddress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. Br HA2JBLTON* 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yongo-strees 

Toronto. Ont.

EXCUwrvEiï r,r,xTij;MEX’8 tine footwear.

f-mm sin...
V $5.00 Shoes

For $3.00
REGISTERED.

Genuine Vici Kid and Willow Calf, in chocolate and dark tan, 
narrow or broad toe. All American made Goodyear welt shoes.

There are no such shoes sold in Canada for the money. The 
best value ever offered.1 See them.

Solo A"ent tor tho Famous Burt & Packard "Korrcet Shapa ” Shoes 
the “Lily”82.75 Shoes.

GUINANE’3—ONLY KINO ST. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

Late of
15 KING STREET WEST.

and

GUINANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE,
Open Till 10 p.m.

%
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»Iwore made off Donohue as were made off

wasDuck
Shooting

Mercer. Riley’s double play unassisted 
the feature of the game. Score :

K.H.E
Washington ...........11101200 «—6 15 1
St. Lo.uls...................0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 T 1

Batteries—Morcejr and Farrel ; Donohue 
and Murphy.

At Brooklyn—The Lou I sv 111 oh found Payne 
an easy mark, and consequently won almost 
as they pleased. Cunningham was hit hard 
only In the eighth Innings. Butler, who 
halls from Brooklyn, was presented with 
a diamond stud by his local admirers when 
he oarne to bat In the second .innings. Score:

K.H.E.
0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0- 8 13 3 

„ _ , „ 0 0 2 4 1 0 2 3 4-16 10 4
Batteries—Payne and Grim; Cunningham 

and Butler.

h-Po

Toronto Lost in the Ninth to 
Scranton.

A Nerve Telegraph.
Cranky persons frequently owe their ir- 

rascibility to the wearing of uncomfortable 
shoes.

A mysterious telegraphy exists between 
the nerves of the feet and the brain.

i Dr. Brown Sequard tells of a
patient who, whenever he bore

b . upon his great toe became vio- 
J r lently insane. The bisection of
/ ! a nerve cured him.
I Constant though slight pain
\ t \ from inflamed or compressed 

feet wears upon the system, as 
the falling drops of water do 
upon stone.

An illfitting shoe puts an ac
cent on trouble, and shrouds enjoyment 
with a murky veil.

“Slater Shoes” have more fit—more of 
the peculiarities of feet in their shapes, than 
any other make.

They have comfort first—appearance next 
—wear according to the lèather selected.

A tag tied to each pair tells just what it 
is made of, and the service it will give.

Goodyear Welted—makers price stamped 
on the soles—$3.00, $4.00, $5.00.

Next) week. You can’t expect to 
kllh ducks with poor shells in 
your gun. The best gun made will 
not shoot well unless properly 
loaded. We make a specialty of 
loading shells, and our patrons 
always get satisfactory results. 
We 'believe in “fair trade,” flind 
do business on the principle 
“your money back if goods not 
right.” Our prices: 12 ga $2.00 
per hundred; 10 ga $2.50.

Brooklyn
LouisvilleTHE SCORE WAS 6 TO 5.

NEW DRESS SILKS.HAMS BEATEN AT ST. THOMAS.
St. Thomas, Aug. 20.—The Canadian 

Leaguers from Hamilton were beaten hero 
t(Hluy In a game that was marked by the 
visitors' continual kicking, llardy did the 
slab work for the amateurs, and succeeded 
lu making ten of the Ambitious Cl£3' nine 
fan. McDermott, who did the twirling for 
the visitors, was hit freely In the first 
three Innings, but settled down and did 
•ome very good work. He also drove the 
sphere for u home run. Score:

Wilkes-Barre and Keenan Put Up a 
Good Fight at Buffalo. This store has a great reputation for 

Silks, and deservedly so. This season 
you will find us better prepared tharv i 
ever to please you. Every new style and 
combination in novelty silks is here. In 
Black Dress Silks we carry all the new I-7 
weaves in reliable and guaranteed M 
makes, stamped by the world’s best fj 
makers.
21 inch Pongor Silks in
all the new light and dark 
shades, regular 35c, 
sale price . . .

Springfield and Syracuse Spill Even -Meat- 
real Dropped One More to rrovldencc 
-An Interesting Bailie for Ike Leader, 
•hip el the Eastern League Sow Being 
Ou—Xolc* of the Amateur*.

!AA'

54 3 00010 0—13 12 E4 
0014030 2 0-10 10 8 

Batteries—Hardy and Kellackey; McDer
mott and C011 well. Umpire—Taylor. Attend
ance—About 4000.

6L Thomas 
Hamilton . The "trouble 

officeIne Griffiths Cycle Corpora,
Limited,

With Dlneen In the box Toronto lost the 
game at Scranton yesterday by a single run. 
iluitalo took another from the lall-vnders 
and make a big gala on the leaders. Syra
cuse was lucky in getting one ol the pair 
iron) Springfield, and the play makes it 
look as if the l‘oules are getting a little 
dangerous. The Frenchmen continue to

LONDON BEAT GUELPH.
London, Aug. 20.—To-day’s Canadian 

League ball game was very listless, and 
was anybody’s game up to the ninth. Crow 
and Jordan were both hit hard at times, 
but the former received the poorer support. 
Stroxvger caught a good game. Score:

235 and 235)% Yonge Street, Toronto.

OVER Tit K XETS.

Pure Silk Black Bro
cades in small and large 
designs, regular $i, sale 
price............................

dangerous. __________
lose, although putting up a fairly good 
game, and their battle with Wilke-s-Burre 
tomorrow. Monday and Thursday will be 
an interesting tight for tail-end lionr-rs. Tau

to Spring!! Id, 
Syracuse to

Yarsllj’i Lawn Tennis (’rack Beaten at 
Niagara-Wrenn Bents Eaves.

Niagara, OnL, Aug. 20.—The International 
tournament advanced another stage to-day 
and the preliminary round In the handicap, 
In which there was a most exciting match 
between E. I*. Fisher of New York, owing 
hall 40, and W. D. Love, the Toronto Unh 
versify crack, who was at scratch. It was 
b very close struggle for the eastern eracK 
at the odds, but after losing the tirst 5—7 
lie pulled off the next two 0—4, 7—5. The 
ladoics* event promises to be most la 
teresting, and it will be decided by the to
tal I score of matches among Mias Davis, 
Mrs. Eustace Smith, Miss Overall of SL 
Louis and Miss Suinmerhayes of Toronto. 
This afternoon Mrs. Eustace Smith In the 
first match defeated Miss Davis U—4, 6-3, 
but as these ladies piny also with all the 
other entries there may be a very close and 
exciting finish. Summary:

Handicap, first round—E. P. Fisher, New 
York (owe half 40) beat W. D. Love, To
ronto (scratch), 5—7, 6—I, 7—5; A. C. Mac- 
Master, Toronto (scratch), beat U. A. Av.k-

K.H.E.
1 2 0 0-7 10 3
2 0 0 1—8 10 7

Guelph
London

10 1 
1 0 0

Batteries—Jordan and Strowger; Crow and 
Williams, Reid. Umpire—Webber. 59c. . 18cother shifts arc Toronto

Buffalo to Providence and ________
Scranton. The record: RICHARDSON AT MILLBROOK.
Pos. Clubs. Won. L-. sL P.C. M 111 brook, Aug. 26.—At the bicycle races
1. Toronto ........................... Go 3 » .6CÜ : held Utrv today the following events were
2. Buffalo ........................  64 43 .503 run oai:
3. Syracuse .....................  64 44 .502 ! Half mile open—C. W. Richardson, To-
4. Springfield .................. 57 42 .ôîô ronto, 1; Walker, Peterboro, 2. Time 1.13 2 5.
5. Providence ................. 51 50 .504 Two mile namiicap, open to Cavun and
0. Scranton .................... 46 47 .404 Millbrook—A. ltusseii, Muibrook, 1; H. Dun-
7. Montreal .....................  34 00 .340 j can, Mill brook, 2. Time not given.
8. Wilkes-Barre.............  23 71 .203 I Boys’ race, under 16—M. S. Houghton,

Games to-day: Toronto at Scranton, Lindsay, 1; J. Duncan, Collingwood, 2;
Wilkes-Barre at Buffalo, Montreal at Pro- Stephens, I’ort Hope, 3. Time 2.381-5. 
vidence, Syracuse at Springfield. vue mile, open-v. W. Richardson. To

ronto, 1; Powers, Toronto, 2; Walker, Peter
boro, 3. Time 2.30.

One mile, novice—H. Monscl,
1; H. Duncan, Millbrook, *t; M. S. 
ton, Lindsay, 3. Time 2.40 Ô-6.

Three mue open, handicap—J. Powers, 
Toronto, 1; M. S. Houghton, Lindsay, 2. 
T.me 8.30.

Great enthusiasm was displayed in this 
meet, which was evident from tne fact faut 
In some of the events there weie as many 
as a dozen entries. Richardson of Toronto, 
an old Millbrook boy, delighted bis friends 
here by his speed, and at the end of the 
events he rode an exhibition mile, but, ow
ing to a considerable wind, the time was 
only 2.25. T. Houghton, Linds.iy, was 
referee, and W. A. Run nais of Port Hope 

C.W.A. official time keeper.

24 inch Black Duch
esse Satin, now so much 
worn for skirts and dresses, 
regular $1.00, sale 
price

24 inch Fine Quality 
Pure India Silks — 6o
lovely shades to choose from— 
in light and dark colors, 
regular 50c, our price . 25C . . 55c• V* ■ •

89 KING STREET WEST. NEW FALL DRESS GOODSFIREWORKS AT SCRANTON. Port Hope, 
Hough-Scran ton, Aug. 26.—Nearly 4000 persons 

paid to see Bob Fitsimmons spar three 
rounds "with Dan Hickey and punch the 
bag as a curtain-raiser ot to-day’s .Toron to- 
Scrauton game. Bob was not a marker, 
however, to the finish of the game. To
ronto hit Johnson in the ninth Innings five 
time for nine bases and four runs, tieing 
the score. With two out in the last half 
and with two on bases. Massey hit one over 
VS ffite’s head and scored the necessary 
run. Score:

Scranton- 
Walters, e.f.
Sullivan, s.s.
Bonner, 2b. .
Massey, lb. .
Eagan, l.f. .
Griffin, r.f. .
Boyd, c.............
Maguire, 3b. .
Johnson, p. ..

E Cooper, c Bunch, b Thompspn...........
b Bunch............................ .. • •CHICAGO ELEVEN BEATEN. D Brereton, ~ ~... 

Dennis, b Bunch.. 
Jackson, not out.. 

Extras .........
in fancy and plain colors—a magnificent 
assortment of the most fashionable and 
stylish materials are here at money-sav
ing prices, giving you a choice of one of 
the largest gnd best assorted stocks of 
Dress Goodfs in Canada.
lOO pieces Elegant 
Fancy Figured Dress 
Goods for the fall trade, in 
black and blue, black and 
brown, green and purple, red 
and navy, garnet and grey 
and mauve and green, 
regular 40c, special at . 25C

Kosedale Yl'an an Interesting, Game From 
the Wanderers-Woodklne 

Beat Sclaombcrg.
The Wanderers’ cricket team of Chicago 

made their first appearance of the year In 
Toronto yesterday and were defeated at 
kosedale in a one-innings match, 
tourists went to bat first and put together 
110 runs, while Kosedale batted out 122 
runs for eight wickets in quick order. 
For the Wanderers Davis contributed 61 
not out, and Waller 10. These were the 
only men to get double» of the Chicago 
eleven. Chambers made top score 28 for 
Kosedale, Montgomery 27 and Hoskin 20, 
not out. Davis and Hoskin got the bowl
ing honors for their teams. To-day the 
Wanderers play in Hamilton against this 
team: J L Counsell, S 8 DuMoulin, R B 
Ferrie, Fleet, A Gillespie, C J Dixon, A F 
R Martin, F R Gunning, D Martin, E P 
O’Reilly, J Tisdale. The score:

• • •

50Totalerley (receives 15) G—4, 6—3; It. W. Mat
thews, Toronto (scratch), beat O. B. Snidvi, 
Toledo (receives 30). 6—3. 6—2: O. E. Me* 
Gaw. Toronto (receives half 30), beat W.

— Second Innings. —
Jackson, b Bunch...................................
Reynolds, b Bunch .......................................
W H Cooper, c Bunch, b Thompson..
Williams, 1 b w, b Bunch..-..................
Armstrong, b Bunch.....................................
Bond, b Bunch ........... .............
Shelson, c Maddoeks,* b Thompson.........
P Cooper, b Bunch.......................................
E Cooper, c and b Thompson...................
Culhain, b ........................................................
Brereton, not out ............................................
Dennis, run out ..............................................

Extras ..................

B. Turner (Philadelphia (received 30), 6 -2, 
12—0; B. G. Sisson, Cuba (received 15), heat 
S. G. Tate, Petrolea (receives 35;, 7-5. 0—1.

Wagner, Bullai-> (receives naif 15», 
F. Briggs. Chicago ireceives valf 

7—0. f—7. 
championship, first round—Mrs E. 

l <, run to. lx at Miss Davis, OakvLiv,

The
A.B. R. 

........... *" 2
H. O. A. E. 

0 0 
1 0 
5 0
1 1 
0 0 
1 0

3G. O
2 4.1»
1 3 was 85 pieces 50 inches 

wide Thronduik Suit
ing, in new mixed green, 
blue, brown, fawn, grey 
and black, for " tailor made 
garments and bicycle 
wear, regular 65c, sale 
price.............................

0 8
M’LEOD WON AT PRESCOTT. 

Prescott, Aug. 26.—The Ottawa District 
1 bicycle race meet took place on the race 

2 1 track of the South Grenville Agricultural
0 0 | Society this afternoon. The day was fine

— — and tuc track In splendid condition. There
11 3 was a targe attenuance of wneelmen. Ke-
A. E.

1 u une mile novice, amateur, nine starters—
0 0 • nssclman, Moirisburg, 1; George
0 0 Davidson, Smith's Falls, 2; J. B. White, 3.
0 u Time 2.31.
0 0 naif mile, amateur, heats, two in three;
2 0 6 starters—John Davidson 1, H. A. Cous-
•3 1 sart. Montreal, 2; George F. Smith, Pres-
2 0 cott. 3. Time 1.15(4, 1.26(6-
3 u Two miles, district championship, amn-
0 0 ’ ttur: 3 stutters— w. E. Wasmrom, Smith's
0 0 Fails, 1; J. B. White, Prescott, 2. Time
_ __i 5.381-5. ’

I

0

3
Ü—I, (3—3.

Novice doubles- Bell and Lo> e, Toronto, 
beat Sisson and Ackerley. 1 'ubn. 4—6, 8—6,
6—4; Porter and Wagner beat McGaw and 
Dewitt 6-3, 6-1. ,

Novice, finals—W. D. Love, Toronto Uo - Totals .........
versity, beat C. W. Boll, Trinity Univcr- Toronto— 
sity, 6—4, 6—3, 6—2. Snyder, c. ..

The play in the opsn starts tomorrow | White, l.f. .. 
with Ware, Sheldon, Bud long, Whitman, ; McGann, lb. 
Fischer, Bond, Forbes. Avery. Owing to McHale. c.f. 
the lateness of the Newport tournament Freeman, r.f 
play here will conti me on Monday and Smith, 3b. . 
Tuesday. Wagner, s.s,

Taylor, 2b. 
Diueen, p. ,

2
1

0
0 u 28Total

WELL-KNOWN FOOTBALLER WED.
The many friends of Mr. H. Be well will 

learn with pleasure of the event which in-f 
terrupted the even tenor of 
he was united In marriage to AA is» ulal le 
widdess, eldest daughter of Mr. R. ™ *0- 
dess. Lindsay, on Wednesday, Aug. 2o. ±ne 
ceremony was performed t>y Rev. T. Man
ning in the presence of a number or im
mediate friends, the bride being assisted 
by her sister, Edna, and Miss Lena Hall, 
Port Perry, while Messrs. H. S. Robertson, 
Seaforth, and W. Widdess discharged liice 
services for the groom, narry Bewell Is 
well known to the football world, having 
organized and brought to perfection many 

.. football aggregations. Such towns as Galt, 
Norwood, Woodstock and Brandon will long 

.. remember and exhibit the results of his 
careful instructing In the art of kicking.

' As an individual player, he has always 
• • 1- excelled. The rivals of Galt and Norwood 

will never forget his studied half-back 
® work, his unique back kick, while in recent 

years not a few goal-keepers mado hfs 
£ acquaintance In the capacity or a dangerous 
7 forward. He was one of the Canadian to- 

presentatives who won football fame in the 
u Mother Land In '88, and has figured in 
. several International and inter-association 
x matches. In the estimation of some, lie 

was, in his prime, the 1>est exponent of 
half-back playing. Football men, Canada 
over, will learn with pleasure of the event 
which has terminated the bachelor career 
of their “kicking” friend.

MASTER FRED AT ORANGEVILLE.

. 38 6
A.B. R. 
. 4 1

5 1

27
O. su-U:

— Wanderers. —
Cavan, b Montgomery ...........
W'lliams, c Lyon, b
Kelly, b Montgomery .............................. .. u
Bradley, c Lownsbrough, b Forester... 1
Davis, not out ...............................
Waller, c Reid, b Lyon....................
Fraser, c Larkin, b Hoskin.............
Konfond, c Ledger, b Hoskin...
Davis, c Chambers, b Hoskin..
Roger, 1 b tv, b Hoskin..............
Sheppard, b Hoskin ....................
Savage, b Montgomery .............

Extras........... ..................................

Total..............................................

39ci u
5 1
t* 0

4 3
Forester1

4 0 0
50 pieces Elegant 
New Covert Cloth 
Dress Goods—pure wool 
—in every new desirable 
color,reg. 75c, special at 50c

85 pieces Lovely Nov
elty Dress Fabrics, silk 
and wool, of the latest designs 
and colors, regular 75c, 
sale price ... _

4 0 0
4 0 1

XVRENN BEAT EAVES.
Newport, R.I., Aug. 36.—Robert D. Wrenn i Casey, c. 

to-day won tüe cuampiouship ol tne^Unitud : Staley, p. .

to1?:.’ 1Eaaveï°showed ^reat** ennis  ̂in ' ’ l h e «Twooüt "when 'winning run was scored. 1 E. Washburnfpmlth’s Falls, 1; Johnlbnld-
first and fourth sets, hue m the other three j Scranton ............................2 0 3 0 0 0 1—6 îtonran-**’ ** -“smon^* Ottawa,
sets Wrenn played all around him. The ] Toronto ..............................1 0 0 0 0 0 4—4 3. Time -.314-o.
match was tne finest exmbltion of tennis | Earned runs—Scranton 3. Toronto 3. Two- TxV° °Pei(* nandlca
ever seen in this country. Wrenn wen the base hits—Walters 2, McHale. Three-base ?îa A* aW188^11’
first game by net piay. Eaves, however, I hits—Casey, Freeman. Stolen bates-Eagan, £* Kp,in«naton, Addington,
seemed to cover court oetter, and thèvEng- | Snyder. Left on bases—Scranton 8, Toronto burn. Mnun s t alls, 6. 11
Ushman lock the first set, 6—*, points 33—2i. | 10. Struck" out — By Johnson 4, by Dlneen

Wrenn stalled me service in the second ; 3, by Staley 1. Double plays—Bonner to
set, and won the first game. The second j Massey, Wagner to Taylor to McGann.
was also his, but Eaves made a brace, and First base on balls—Off Johnson 2. off Di
sown fiad the games 4 to 2. Then came • neon 1, off Sfcalev 1. Passed ball—Boyd,
matchless tennis on Wrenn *s part, and Umpire—Smith. Time—2.10.
utter half an hour of most exciting play At Providence-Hard hits by Weigand 
Wrenn won the set, 8—6, points oO—Id. ;iu(j Abbey pt'duced the runs srorod by
Maicfi now one Set all. \S renn won tne Vrovideuep to-duv In thp fifth inningthird set, 6-^, Eaves apparent^ weakening. Weigaïuï smashed the uall over tne centre
lhe maich now stands two sets to one in field fehce with two on bases and In the
W renn s favor. eighth Abbey'si tW;Uat^*i- s<«nt Dixon moPaptuv rmrr t r a
r Setting the games 2 to 1, Wrenn home with the fourth run. Montreal could McCARTIIY AT ORILLIA,
fell off m his play, and Eaves took the fiat Egan’s delivery effectively and Orillia, Aug. 26.—The Orillia BIcycH?
next five games and the set with fine, bril- co«ld not get a run. Brilliant infield work Club's second annual race meet held here
liant playing, b 2, with points 32—18 in his was done by Shannon, Weigand, Henry this afternoon on their splendid half mile
lavor. 1 he match is now two set all. aild Cooney. Attendance 800. Score: clay track was a decided success. Results :
Wrenn won the last set by a score of 6—2 K.H.E. vik? mile, novice—Wagg, Uxbridge, I; I club.
and the match by 3 sets to 2. Providence ..000030010—4 If 2 Kelley, Beaverton, 2; uilpin, Orillia, o. | ----------

tnt a \fAvn TNTTom Montreal ...........  0000000 o 0— 0 4 2 This race was run off hi several heatfc axotttfr VTCTY)RY FOR WOODRTNED,IAMg^D D,USJ- ^ , Batteries—^Egan and Dixon; Yerrick and Kel^ qualified for pacing. Time 2.38. | ANOTHER VICTORY FOR WOODBINE.
The champion Elms of the East End ! McNamara. Umpire—Swan wood. Boys’ race—Harold Dyment, Barrie, l'{ ! The Woodbine Cricket Club played

will play the Capitals at Jesse Ketcaum j At Springfield-Springfivld and Syracuse h. l-'allowfleld, Waubaushene, 2; W. Boyle, ; Schomberg on tiie grounds of the former
atK2„p;i? K ^ , . . .. ! played two games witn the usual result. Orillia, 3. Time 2.49. Î yesterday, and defeated them by 27 runs

The Grocers Baseball Club defeated the j Wan's wildness lost the tirst game, and , Half mile, amateur, best two out of 4 wickets, 12 men a side being played.
Travelere in a well contested game and Kissinger's wildness lost the s. cond one. I three heats, was won by Axton of Brant- Armstrong and Cooper batted welt tor the
thus wins the silver cup. The features Both teams fielded and ran bases poorly ford First heat___Axton Brantford I • Sher- I visitors, and H. Ill ne and K. Mitchell,were Davies' pitching and Muldrew’s work in both g^mes. Spring-field made That- ^7* Brantfoni ^MlicheT KiWon l ' Bunch and Thompson for Woodbine. Bunch
at second base. Score: ting rally at the finish of the first game, ti™ 118. ’ ’ ’ P ' did the bowling of the day, taking 13

but were stopped with the bases full. My- "(„)t;;f hent-Mitehell Bramntoo 1: 'viekets for 26 runs, 7 for lu In the second
racuse made a strong bid for the second Sherrltt Brantford 2; Axton, Brantford 3. ; wilfor8 lit' nod '.(nnst'rong^X 
game at the last moment, batting in two . i 07u, i „ Milams, o for 1.», ana Armstrong »
runs, and would have tied the score only Third"heat—Axton Brantford 1-Sherrltt f.or 2®". latter did the hat trick in
f°r thebrilliant catch by Baunon, which Brantford, 2; Mitchell, Brampton, 3. Time the flrSt -, f T ,
ended the game. Scores: — Woodbine—First Innings —

First game— • • • Half mile, professional, best two In three Briggs, b W II Cooper...................................
Springfield .... 6 6 6 „__ 7 q v heats, w-on by McCarthy. This race was W Bunch, b Armstrong...................... ..
SyJafJls<« ‘ nVintS «nrt Dunean- Willis and paced by Boak and Duiraar on a tandem. H Hine, o Cooper-. ...  ..............................

Batteries—Dolan and Duncan, Willis ana 1^^ hpat_McCarthy lf ureatrix 2, Boak Mitchell, b Armstrong...................................
RLan 1 R H.E. 3. Tiipe 1.10. Thompson, c and b Armstrong...............
o n̂n?,?ame n a o 1 •> 0 0 • 6 13 3 Second heat—McCarthy 1, Greatrlx 2, S Hine, c Brereton, b Armstrong...........
Springfield * * * ' o Ô n 0 0 2 1 2— 5 9 4 Boak 3. Time 1.00%. Boak was allow-ed Burns (Capt), run out....................-............

-4wriorir and Nichols: Kissinger third money on account or pacing. Maddocks, b Armstrong.   ........................
vEflkiveuue * 'l'wo mile, county championship—M. J. George Over, I b w Armstrong................

There will be two games at Old U. C. C. At Rnff.nlo—The locals won again from Yeats, Orillia, 1; James W. Craig, Barrie, Phllpott, c Shelsin, b Cooper.. ......
Saturday afternoon for the one admission. \yjIkes-Barre in a well-played game. In- 2; W. J. Brandon, Orillia, 3. Time 6.29. 6rî7...................................'**
The first will be between the Enrekas and ” *Ke° bases on balls- and bunched One mile, exhibition by McCarthy, was S H Over, notout...........................................
Wellingtons, and the second between the _!llvp I.U B:sons four runs in the sec- paced by Greatrlx and Duaoar and Tucker Extras .................. ................................... ..
Orioles and Maple Leafs, which is tiie first 1 and th«‘" game was won. The a»d Bonk on tandems. Time 2.06.
of two postponed games in the Tvague. | J ,.ft McPartliu hard. Score: _____ /One mile, amateur, paced by Brandon and
The result may make a difference in the j visitors r.H.E. White of Orillia—Axton, Brantford, 1; Me
et a nding of the league. ! Ull(Tnifl .04001000 *— 5 8 2 Kaehern, Toronto. 2; Sherrltt, Brantford,

The Sumach Baseball Club will play Buffalo.. • 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0— 3 8 d 3. Time 2.29.
John Cameron’s Alma’s a game for $10 a i>ntteries—McPartlln and Zahncr; Keen- One mile, sweepstakes, professional, pae- 
side ou Monday. As both teams are very 1 , DlVirins I ed by Bonk and Dunlwir on tandem—Mo
evenly matched a gnod game may be ex an a &h • ---------- , (iartfiy j Qvoatrix 2, Boas 3. Time 2.24.
pectc'd. The Snniaeh will pick their team I THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. | pive mile, team race, between Beaverton
from the following player»: Cullross, Kras- All„ «><•, —The first three men ! aiui Orillia, was won by tne former. Posi-
IT, McNab, Walsh V tUtbt, McMartln, ,Nf”. \^k,Nevv'1>Vink got. twob-iggi-rs off ,lons at finish wore: Keats, Orillia, 1;
Kwartl. C Ross, N Ross, Burkett, McKaj, at UM Ansoit’s star twlrler lost heort snellgrove. Beaverton, »; Kelley, Beaver-
Lyneh. (.iifilth, and ■ ?, nail over the plate. , ton, Smith, Beaverton, 4; White, Orillia,

John Camerons Alma Baseball Clnb will land V ^ ,,ff .oimnu teRs tile rest, except 5- ijiipln, Orillia, «. Gilpin fell in the nrst 
place the following team In the field lhe base hit .i.mhles anil triples mlgnt1 mile, spoiling his chances of taking a front
against the Sumachs ou Monday: J Itch- that some °* wvil llown t0 singles had position, but placidly remounted imd con-
wick, c; Anderson, p, Cameron, 111, Mit- lane been 11 ;iny v-lm In tnetr tinned the race for the benefit of the club,
chell, 2h; Killackey, »s: Stewart, 3b: the Col s llcldere put any 'rime 13 25Todd. If; Webber, o f; Tobin, r f. work. J W,hKjî ÏSl Ite ™*  ̂ _______

The Wilton Cresceuts Baseball Club, av- shape, handled il„h',wl< P , '‘l’van Haltren s g-tvxFY t\ri nnrTIRSS
cr-iiri* age 13 years, would like to arrange feature of thv gunu. was > an xa ° KINNEY AND DUt-HKSS.
a imiteh for next Saturday—Young On taring fielding at centre. Score: 
preferred. Secretary’s address. 194 Wilton- ^ ̂ ...............M 6 2 0 0 1 2

^ Batwrie»- Rusie an<T Wilson; Griffith and 
Kfttridgc.

At Philadelphia—Pittsburg 
Philadelphia in an exciting lt-lnniugs K-imc. wou
The Pirates tied the game in the ninth on -rhc Duchess, in 1.41%. There were many j 
a wild throw by Taylor, ““d won out in dlstillgulshed visitors to-day, must of them
and ,thogi: \4M,/lli thrawT padders Uere are attending the meeting of the Board
"à oundor s/ro R.H.E. of Appeals of the £urf Gongress. \y ...
Philadelphia .0 2000100000-3 13 4 Hilton, owner of Sahisou, was suspended for 
Vi.Whore 0-0 0 0 0 1 0 11 2 0 l—l !» 4 the poor showing that his horse made to the 

BatterTealTaylor and McFarland; Hughey, a«oiid race Summary: 
nvtiinnhiii nn.i <n mini i First nue, ml Ic, sell lug Mirth,Taunt hill and a.uga . f inn (White), 15 to 1, 1; Sun Bonnet, 105 (W.

At Boston—Glippy proved a puzzler for <•" 10 1_ 2; Pope Leo. 108 (Sterlandl.
Boston, while Nicliols was an easy mark for | Jo^ >. 3 Tlmc i.ui%. Stillman, Madam
Cleveland. The visitors put up ”, O' rfect ^ gaport, Parity, Lmledote. Lciu •»-, 
fielding game and hatted hard, while a hit . Chance, Marcus Mayer also ran.
by Boston always fell Into wiK'tol)_s gccon(1 rac0> miles—Distant Shot, 107
hands. A mdgnlfieeiit running foul rattli , lone), 4 to 1, 1; stark, luti tGatewood>, 
bv Bergen In the first innings and the field- : ^_ 2; Buckeye, 10ti (W. Jones), 10 to
Ing of Chillis and Allen "’ere the feiitnres. , Time 1.58%. Samson also ran.
The batting of Wallace, Burkett and Childs a. lrf racCi 414 furlongs-Ben Hedad, 113
was strong. Scot; via i'i ! (Morrison). 4 to », 1; Traverser, 108 (J.

.Cleveland ............... fJJJt J;! Vfl o 1 Shields), 7 to 1. .'i; Aspasia, 110 (C. Relff),
Boston ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 •> 3 j 3. Time .05. Gninan, Tenriea,

Batteiles--Ctippy aud Zimmer; Nichols ( i.olls, Smyle, Sir Arlo, Agnes C. also
and Bergen. rau. Klorrle left at pos.

At Baltimore—The champions took the Fourh race, 1 mile, selling—Kinney, -02
first of the series from Cincinnati In a (Morrison), 2% o 1,1; India, 102 (Piggott), :
,-lose contest. Both Corbett and Dwyer 3Ml to 1. 2: Beau Ideal, 113 (L Smith). 4 
pitched great Ball, the home twlrler having ,0 1. 3. Time 1.41. Harry Gaines, Keno- 
a sliade the liest of It. «'Day's decision 5t,a. Elskct, Logan, Blacking Brush also 
that Dovle wag safe on his hunt In the ran. , „
ninth railed, forth a most strenuous kick Fifth race, 1 mile- The Duchess, 107 (Mor
on the part of the visitors, but to no avail. rlson). 8 to 8, 1; The F,elctor, 101 (C. Relff),
Birring lhe pitching there were no features 3 to 1. 2; OmbreBa, 10< (W. Jones), 7 to 
of estHTinl note. Score: R.H.E. j. 3. Time 1.41%. Our Jolmny also ran
Baltimore ... .0 0 0 0 O 0 2 0 1—3 S 1 sixth race, selling, 0 furlongs—XV ords- clnelnnatl ‘.. .... -O 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-2 5 4 w„nh. 102 (feonger), 3% to 1 1; Mazeppa,
L Batteries—Corbett and Robinson; Dwyer mo iI>olan),_S to 1, 2; Bounding Cwil, 107 
on/i Reitz' (Morrison), « to 5, 3. Time 1.14%. Bonmnr-

ft» ^KM~th»îr’ASweL,

3 ,01 *1 
0 0

1

0

. 50c
ip, amateur; 12 
Montreal, 1 : R. 
2; W. E. Wash- 
me 5.02 4-5.

One mile, club race; 4 starters—Gvorge F. 
Smith, Prescott, 1; J. B. White, Prescott, 
2: R. L. Whiteman 3. Time 2.43 1-5.

NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS— Kosedale. —
Lyon, c Davis, b A Davis.........
Chambers, c Savage, b Kelly.

b Davis..... 
b Davis...........

Tapp, c Rogers, 
Foi ester, 1 b w, 
Larkin, b Davis 
Reid, b Fraser .

Here you will find one of the very best 
Black Dress Departments in all Canada, 
with designs confined in many cases ex
clusively to this store, and prices lower 
than any other first-class Dry Goods 
establishment.
48 inch All Wool Black 
Cashmere Serge, extra 
quality, regular 6oc, 
special at . . •

One mile, professional, heats, two In 
three ; 3 starters—Angus McLeod, Toronto, 
1. 1: Harley Davidson, Toronto, 2, 2; H. F. 
Carman. Morrisburg, 3, 3. Time 2.231-5, 
2.26 1-5.

professional; 3 start- 
Harlcy Davidson 2,

Hoskin, not out ...............................
Ledger, run out .......................................
Montomery, b Davis ....................
Lownsbrough, not out ..........................
Harrington and White, did not bat. 

Extras .......................................................

... iO

.. 27Three mile lap race, 
ers—Angus McLeod 1, 
H. F. Carman 3. .

-.. 11

Total for 8 wickets. 122
The Wanderers return to Toronto to

night and play Toronto on the Lawn to- 
» morrow, starting at 11 o’clock. In the 
: | evening they will be entertained by that Black Mohair Brillian- 

tines, plain and figur
ed, regular 40c goods, 
special at

Orangeville, Ont., Aug. 26.—The second 
day of the Orangeville race meet surp 
ed the most sanguine expectations of tne 
club. The attendance was the best in the 
history of the club, about 2006 people be
ing present, who enjoyed a good day’s rac
ing, which will ensure success f.or to-mor
row, the last day. Summary:

2..'$5 trot or 2.40 pace—
Wiry Jim, b.s., Robson, Bramp-

Richàrd A„ B. Armstrong, Bramp-

. . 35c 25c

Black “Pirvola” Cloth 
and Elegant Black Cre- 

" pons—a great bargain 
at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and . 1.25

50 inch wide Black 
Cloth Suitings, also in 
Oxford grey, regular 
75c, special at . . . 39c

Till

13 2 3tonR. Nellie C., g.m., McLeod, Wood-
stock .......................... .. ....

John W. B., b.g., Morgan,
ronto..........................................

Time—2.31, 2.29(4, 2.29%, 2.29%. 
Second race—2.18 trot or 2.22 pace— 

Conlin, Thorold—.... 
Jackson & Palm-

Grccers ..........................2 3
Travelers ................... ". 2 2

Batteries—Farewell and Atenson; Davis, 
Sanderson and Boland.

The following players will represent the 
Regents in their game with the Vivians 
on the Don Flats: E Armstrong, c; J Hard
ing. p; T Harding, lb; 1* Brogan, 2b: J 
Shea, s s; W Taraer, 3b; W Hynes, If; 
C Phillips, cf; E Gale, rf; J Dowling, 
substitute.

0 2 5 2 2 0-23 
1 1 1 0 3 2—12 2 2 3 2

To-
3 4 4-4

A Quick Penny is Better Than a Slow Shilling !
.111Alicia, c.m.,

Dick French, c.g.,
er, Bedford ..............................................2 2 2

Harry K., b.s., Foulis, Collingwood. 3 3 3 
Time—2.2.6, 2.24%, 2.23%.

Running race, % mile heats, 2 in 3— 
Master Fred, c.g., Jones, Petrolea. .311 
Billy Dlnmont, Wlatt, Goderich.... 13 2 
Disturbance Jr., Coghlan, Eramosa. 2 2 3 

Money Musk, Lougspln and St. George 
also ran.

F. X. Cousineau & Co.
7 AND 9 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

The Regents would like to 
arrange a game with the Eurekas for Sept. 
4, to be played on the Don Flats or Cen
tre Island. Address P. Brogan, 120 EaSt-

I

Time—52, 52%, 52.
RED MONK BEAT BONNIEFIELD.

Quebec, Aug. 26.—The first day's meet of 
the Quebec Turf Club annual races took 
place this afternoon on the Plains of Abra
ham. The rain of the last few days made 
the track somewhat heavy. The results:

First race, open welterweight of Ç150--J. 
P. Dawes' Sir Lawrence 1, Lone Star 
Stables’ Mr. Dunlop 2, Play or Pay 3.

Second race, Wolfsfiold Stakes, $150, 
about 1 mile—J. Blgaouette’s Bronco Girl 
1, Lone Star Stables’ Herman 2, Chateau- 
vert’s Doubloon 3.

Third race. Garrison purse, about 1 mile 
$C0—Duchesne’s Mapslo >> Dr. Elliott's Pa
rada 2, Dynes’ Witch’Hazel 3.

Fourth race, open handicap steeplechase, 
about 2% miles, $250—J. P. Dawes' Black
smith Charlie 1. The other contestants 
ran In on the inner track, and were all 
counted out", Blacksmith Charlie being 
awarded the full stake.

Fifth race, Beauvoir Handicap, open, 4*00 
—J. P. Dawes’ Red Monk 1, McBride's Bon- 
niefield 2, Dawes’ Waterproof 3.

Total
— Second Innings. —

S H Over. 1 b w* Cooper...............
W Bunch, b Williams....................
Briggs, b Williams. s..............
H Hine, c F Cooper, b Armstrong
Mitchell, c Bond, b Wllllzuns...........
Thompson, not out..
S Hine, b Williams.
Burns, b Williams..
Maddoeks, not out..:• ••••• V 
G Over, Phllpott, Gray did not bat..;. 

Extras ............................................. :............ .. °

, irARTTF blue ROCK SHOOT. scorer, gave great satisfaction to all the 1HE LEAGUE 1LU , amiuai players, lhe most Interesting game to-
Watcrloo, Aug. 26.—The ^ duy waB between J. C'rulckshnnk of Toron-

blue rock touinamMit of tilch U^y^u and William Farrell of Woodstock. The
and Gun Club opened ut the W est piay was very even tii rough mit the, game,
££5 : ««I Farrel^1 S*ummar!es: bUt ar,VC“ "ard by

yert trap shot ol llatavhi, N.JC. i ms otiu ycott_ Ayr e
mg an immenro crowd Irom the lWi^Glty At the annual meeting or the Dominion 
attended the joint band concert „ y Qnoiting Association the following wore
the combined bands of Berlin and watenw elected officers for tbc current year: Hon. 
In the park, lhe shooting commenced at piv9ld(int itotK.rt Malcolm, Toronto; presl- 
0.;10 a.m. bummaty , «ineleR—Patrick hunt, William Bell, London ; nrst viee-pre-

invent aWent, A. K. Kennedy, IWronto; second
Gelt to Ihomalne. jj ' ■ straight '««'president, It. ErTmgion, Ulan worth;
Ians, 10. Krupp, Hespcier, 40, s t> secretary-treasurer, James Forbes, Wocd- 
sbooting. Rabbit .T9. stock; committee: Joseph Lawson, Itnunp-Kvent No. 2 1» singles, Jack l.aDbit^ys- ton. T Elward Pronto; P\ Irvln^ 
tem-Krupp, Hespelei, 1», Wajper, Hes Woodstock; wllllara Kitchen, Toronto, 
peler, 1»; " S,14. Gain It was decided that tne coining match be

Brac^“watertXu;36iB,’ Galt'T OFFICERS FOR THE BIG MATCH.
Events three, four, five aud seven were Cornwall and Toronto, in their match on 

only partly completed to-day, aud will be Saturday at the Rosedalo grounds, have 
shot off to-morrow. settled on Harry O'J-oughlln jis referee,

Events No. 0, ;!0 singles, $50 guaranteed and Mesura. H. Gault and S. S. Martin, 
by Guelph Gun Club—Patrick, Galt, 20; Wll- umpires, so that both teams may rest as- 
son, Hamilton, 1U; Slnglar, Guelph, 1U; sured of good work being done by such ex- 
Quinn, Guelph, 18; Dynes, Hamilton, 18; relient officers. The Toroiitos were out 
Thompson, Galt, 18; Harrison, Hamilton, In full force last night putting on the 
18; Wingate, Hamilton, H; Logan, Ilamil- finishing touchee. There will U- several 
toil, 17; Scully, Berlin, 10; 1‘auet, Ottawa, changes on the team, but tney will be of 
1». a beneficial character. Ncinier Moran nor

Event No. 8, 20 singles; $50 guaranteed Burns is booked to play, both men desir-
bv the Mallards of Hamilton—Wlieider, Ing a much needed rest In order to be In
Paris, 20; Wayper, Hespcier, 20; Wilson, good condition for the Tecumsoli mnten on 
Hamilton, 20; Harrison, Hamilton, 20; Tre- ; the following Saturday. As everything in- 
mayne, Hespcier, It); Patrick, Galt, 19; dicates a big crowd, there being no oppusl-
Seagram, Waterloo, 19; Slnglar, Guelph, 19; tlon attractions, the public will be wise In
Culls, jr., Guelph, 19; Krupp, Hespcier, 19; , securing their reserved scat» at once, the 
Fanning, Batavia, S.Y., 19; Blggiirs, Ham- ! plan remaining at Nordlieiiucrs' until Sat- 

, 18; Kress, Berlin, 18; Cantelon, Clin- urday afternoon.
18; Hovey, Clinton, 18; Black, Guelph, ----------

THE DONS WILL MOVE.
The Don Rowing ctnb yesterday received 

fficial comunicatlon which explains It-

U

Total for 7 wickets..........................
— Scliomberg—First Innings.

Armstrong (Capt), b Bunch...........
Bond, c Maddoeks. b Thompson..

b Thompson.............
1 b w, Bunch.........

W II fV>opcr,
Rev Williams,
Culhain, run out •••••,...............
Shelson. c S Hine, b Thompson
Reynolds, b Bunch. .......................................

Maddoeks, b Thompson..

Detroit, Aug. 26.—Racing at Grosse Point 
to-day was far above the average, ami the 
track was bettor than it has been for ten

This Is shown in the summaries of, P Cooper, c

R.II.E. 
•—19 23 4 
0— 6 10 5BX,Ph“L*Port Hope Baseball team were de

feated at Bowman ville yesterday by 24 
to 7. Batteries—Pethlck, Burt and Mclll- days.

the two races at a mile, the first being | ------------- —
by Kinney, in 1.41, and the second by t —

won fromWilcox and Gordon.roy ;

ft is likely the Loughead-McLend race 
will be paced by a tandem, each sldo pul
ling a man on. The race is for $250 a side.

McLeod's
$5.00 
Trousers.

FIRST IN FIT 
FIRST IN QUALITY 
FIRST IN POPULARITY

• • •

ilton
ton,
is.

END OF THE QUOIT TOURNEY. fln Q 
Woodstock, Aug. 26.—The consolation pelf: 

series of the Woodstock quoit tournament | Louis Kennedy, Secretary .Don Rowing 
were commenced this morning and at 3.30 ; Clnb, 2 86 Carl ton-street: 
the most successful tournament ever held ( Sir,—You are, of course, aware that yon* 
in the province came to an end. The of- I club house is erected upon harbor commis- 
fleers or the Woodstock Club deserve "rent sion property, and that you are 
credit for the successful manner in which j I am desired to request you to 
they conducted the games throughoutSfht* : bnlldi
series. Davis Grey, whom they appointed | By order. Your obedient servant, . 
referee,and W. G. McKay, who officiated as 1 C. Posticthwaiter

THF.» FIT VOCR l’FBSON.
I BF.Y FIT lent POCKET.
TBET FIT TOI It IOE.L OF AX IDEAL 

TBOD8EK.

McLeod & Graham,
109 King Street West.

trespassers, 
remove youe 

mr at once and save further action.

j

\

I

>7 L
LOST.

bST—A DARK KAY HORSE—WITH 
tall eût, in company with a bom 

I blind In one eye; was last seen on 
(lay at Bottomsville making their way 
1. Anyone finding same and sendlnc 
to R. Robson, 43 Garden-avenue, will

AYK1V$4 REWARD—FROM
lies. Fort Credit, bay horse, block 
on muscle left shoulder. P. McCnn 
156 Enclid-nvcnnc.

(END - A PAIR OF GOLD KYF 
Liasses: owner can have by proving 
. Hargreavi-B. *

PEltSONAL.

UT1ES REMOVING FROM ISLAND 
I would do well to send their lKjggaeo 
ch the Verrai Transfer Co. J. Rèn 
Is st the Island, and will attend to all 
F persoually and gnaranteo satlsfae-

. TO RENT
fit RENT—FU R NI SIT ED . COTTA C F 
in a quiet neighborhood. Apply to A 
draws & Co., auctioneers, 205 Yongè:

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ptDY RETIRING FROM BUSINESS 

will sell out In one lot; will cost 
$130. For particulars applv to A o 
vvs & Co., auctioneers, 205 Yonge:

JYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY 
week, month or season at lowest " * 
rices. Ellsworth & Munson, 
-street, opposite Albert.

llr-
211

l\RE CHANGE—M'BBIDE MEDI- 
ine <’o. Sarsaparilla for 35c per bottle. 

1414 Yonge-street.

VTO CURES DANDRUFF.

Into restores the hair to
Brs natural color. 25e per bottle. Mo- 
I Medicine Co^ 414 Yonge-street.

MOTELS.

E GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Simcoe-streets : terms $2 per 
Charles A. Cùmpbell, Proprietor.

ART.
. j7 w! L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 
dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ng Arcade.

TO RENT

'IFIC BUILDINGS-CORNER OF 
I cott and Front-streets ; new offices; 
later heating.

SLAIDE-STREET—FINE GROUND 
loor office, with vault and board 
hot water heating.

.BORNE-STREET — LARGE FLAT, 
ultable for bindery or printing 

to John Fisken & Co., 23
office.
Scott-
351

(SONIC HALL, TORONTO-STRERTi 
from 1st January. 1898. Elevator and 
alterations to suit tenant. Apply on
;cs.

LAND SURVEYORS.
(win, foster.murphy & éstËî£
lurveyovs. etc. Established 1852. Cor
ny and Rlchmond-strcets. Tel. 1336.

ARTICLES WANTED.
YCLEÏÏ FOB HIRE BY~TeSTdaY, 
week, month, or season, at lowest 

prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 
hstreet, opposite Albert. _______

BUSINESS CARDS.
KVILLE DA HtY-if;; YONUE-8T^ 
fuaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup» 
retail only. Fred, bole. Proprietor.

ItARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Tc-inpvrance ,streel, ^Toronto, 
a. Affiliated with the University or 
to. Session begins In October.

E TORONTO SUNDAY 
>r sale at the Ilpyai 

Hamilton.

WORLD IS 
Hotel News-

FERRAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Mc
Kinnon Building, Mollnda-street.

FOB SALE.

EL JOR SALE—APPLY TO THU 
»ntarIo Brewing & Malting Company.

FINANCIAL.

XBY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald; 
t & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
gold on margin; new syndicate com- 
p plan, whereby investments pro- 
r J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,
‘o

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Evcb- 

IS9 Jarvis-stiveL

VETERINARY.

L’AKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
,td., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can- 
tfrillated with the University of To- . 
Session begins In October. _____

LEGAL CARDS.
fuKES & CO., LAR1U8TÊUS, ilo- 
Limiou Bulluingz, corner Jordan aud 
la-stieets. Jlouoy to loan.

KER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
blicllers, etc., Owen Sound aud Wl-

,MER i IRVING, BARRISTERS. —
r,llcltors. etc., 10 King-street west, 
to. George H. KHinor. W.H. trying. *

|tn & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
(ltors, I’atent Attorneys, etc., » 
r Bank Chambers. King-street cast.

Toronto-strcet. Toronto: money t« 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

BARRISTER 
Medical Cham-

iWELL N. DAVIS, 
find Solicitor, Room 9. 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

ORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

L Mtos’s ViMizer
>*$*£2 Also Nervoitti Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
opment, Loss of Power, lain» in the 
Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urm< 

Al ailments brought- on by Youthru 
Call Ol !

;ss, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
J. K- HAZELfTON,
uated pharmacist, 306 Yongc-streofc, 

Toronto, Ont. ____ _

EENC AND
CLEANING

fadedin-t pays better than baring a 
Irercoat, and also Dresses, Jacket^ 
ved if done at the right place. The wey f ;

CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. |
it «his kind of \york is a revelation to

Try it. Phone us and we’ll send for

ing West and 25D Yonge SL 
ess paid one way on goods û’osa a ■V

IB.

t
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THE j CMonster Shoe House y#
f 210 Yonge-Street. 2 Large Stores { 5, „ Qu^en west.

1We would say “ Fabulous Shoe Chances Here” 
it not for the fact that there is no chance work in Mliwere

buying shoes at these stores. Every purchase is a prize.
This sale is a prize sale of shoes—inasmuch as you 

pay for one shoe and we give to you a present of the 
mate of that shoe. Prices surprise you.

Twelve thousand dollars worth of Hypothecated 
(pawned) shoes were bought by us at a lump sum for 
cash from the mercantile pawnbroker, who advanced 
money on them to a firm that failed. We can afford to 
be generous.

WE GAIN—YOU GAIN. The man that suffers 
is the jobber who sold the shoes to the firm that lacked 
business integrity.

mivs'1:?

k
PICTURES OF THE A

rontiniiou* Having Ptoti 
Wonderful stair l*i

London, Eng., In the cell 
Queen's Diamond Jubilee 1 
dnced a pageant that snrpi 
world. Never lu the histoid 
therè been such a magnified 
the remarkable procession I 
Cathedral. It was the crue 
the wonderful celebration

GUINANE’S
grandeur and gorgeousnees 
i;ud ever been attempted.
It «will never be seen agal 
competent authorities suil 
that none of the brllliaer 
which hare been made of 
papers and magazines have 
which is a large statement i 
Into consideration that t 
writers of the age mere en 
subject. They all unite 
must be seen to be apprvch 
benefit of that great mas* 
who, by force ot clreumsLi 
able to go to London, the 
pany of London, Eng., hav 
I>resent to (hem exact mov 
the great procession. Ever 

nifleent cavalcade will 
mmense canvas sheet ; 
every afternoon and c 

week at 2.30 and 8.30. at 
and 50 cents for the fealcoi 
floor respectively, 
modern science alone mak« 
The previous films and the 
chine which took this great 
togranb will be used for tl 
America at this exhibition 
coming week, and those win 
pictures will miss- one of 
uot the greatest, sights of

will be more than ordinarily interesting by 
doubly attractive opportunities afforded our buyers. 
Shoes cheaper than ever before. Here’s proof :

the
*

These prices will be Recognized at Both Stores:
Boots, arrow point toe, exten
sion soles, self tip, wholesale 
price $2.00, Saturday Bargain

75c Day .............. !.................................
Ladles’ Parisian Kid Oxford 

Shoes, hand sewed turns» whole
sale price $1.00, Saturday Bar
gain Day...........................................

Ladles’ Patent Calf and Bended 
Slippers, pointed toe, latest 
American style, Wholesale price 
$2.00 and $2.50, Saturday Bar-

08c gain Day ............................
One table full of Ladles’ Boots 

Shoes and Slippers, ranging in 
price from $1.00 to $3.00, two
shoes for ................ .........................

Misses’ Oil Pebble Laced Boots, 
(strong), wholesSle price 75c,
Saturday Bargain Day ..............

Misses’ Tan Ankle Strap Slippers, 
hand turn soles, wholesale price
85c. Saturday Bargain Day----- -

Children’s “tough and trusty” 
Laced Boots, sizes 8, 9, 10, spe
cial for little gents, wholesale 
price 60c, Saturday Bargain
Day ....................................................

Children’s Pebble Button Boots, 
opera toe, wholesale price 85c, 
Saturday Bargain Day ......

Boots,Men’s Cordovan Laced 
arrow point toe, single sole; 
wholesale price $1.50, Saturday
Bargain Day .............................. .

Men’s Dongola and Patent Calf 
Laced Boots, hand turn soles, 
wholesale price $2.50 and $3.00,
Saturday Bargain Day ................

Boys’ Boston Calf Laced Boots, 
“tough and trusty,” every pair 
warranted solid leather, whole
sale price 75c, Saturday Bargain
Day ......... ••••................... ...»

Boys’ Cordovan Lac'd Boots, ex
tension soles, coin toe, very 
dressy, wholesale price $1.50,
Saturday Bargain Day ............

Youths’ Boston Calf Laced Boots, 
“tough and trusty,” every pair 
warranted solid leather, whole
sale price 65c, Saturday Bargain
Day ........ .................. ..

Youths’ Boston Calf Oxfords, 
McKay sewed, globe toe, whole- 

price $1.00, Saturday Bar-
Day .......................... . •• • • •

Enamel Ankle Strap Slip- 
pers and LaCPd Boots, without 
heel., wholesale price 40c, Sat
urday Bargain Day .................... ..

Ladles' Dongola Kid Buttoned

1I$1.00 lum-

The n$1.35 Me

$L00

33c1.00 “Hendrick lfnd«o«
“Hendrick Hudson Jr..” C 

magnificent musical extra va 
great cast of 50 people, 
Howard, the American Ann.1 
and Grace Howard, the a 
Andy Amann, Edward Bve 
ley, all of them bright Il| 
standard asuserodnt palneci 
nia, Koster & Rials, the Q 
Fields arid kindred theatre! 
Paris and London, will 
gagement in this city on M 
the Toronto Opera House, 
tumes, scenery and appoln

55c

50c

.sale
gain

Infants' 30c

.. 60c

THE QUEEN STREET STORE JAPAN AND ItA
is the centre of interest for West End residents. The bargains at the 
Western Branch of The Monster are.the talk of the street-and the Street 
Railway Company protest that a few more such stores as Gumane’s on 
Queen street would seriously affect their receipts.
Ladies’ Oxford Shoes, chocolate color, self tip and facing, turn soles,

regular price $1.25....................................................................................
Boys’ Laced Boots, “Tough and Trusty,” sizes 11,12 and 13, regular

Drico 75c eeeee............
Boys' Lacod Boots, “Tough and Trusty,” sizes 8, 9 and 10, regular

price .................................................................................................. "^c

Jnps Claim Thrrn I» Cood 
Pretence ci Their 1

t San Francisco, Aug. 2<*>l 
Mariposa arrived to-day 
via Honolulu, with the t 
aiian advices:

The Hawaiian Govern] 
yet received an answer d 
gnrding the offer .to refrj 
tion, trouble to arttitratioij 
change in the situation !j

The Hawaiian S^r, <roj 
the admission of the Jnil 
case of trouble all the Juj 
o’-ulu were to meet at |
says: |

. "If we look up the J;i 
pondence and the nrticlH 
anese press, there is fom] 
lésion to an uprising il 
It is one of the excuses fd 
of Naniwa in our waters] 
a rising take place, it M 
easy for the Japanese <| 
repudiate it it unsueces] 
would be very easy to n] 
were it successful.”

65c
140c-

Two Stores :
210 Yonge-street 

6IO Queen-street West-
W. J. GUINANE,

THIS IS THE BEST
offer ever presented by any dentist, as the work is 
strictly high-class. Do not miss this opportunity^

Mrs. Ryan and her eon, 
yesterday committed for tri 
of administering noxious dr 
Inal intend They were adn

1

TofS*”' impravi PAINLESS DENTISTRY
and high-grade work will reduce our prices one-half until Sept. 14.

d—-, =-t nf Te-th on I fio,d Crown (231c)............... $8.00 for 84.00Rubber ..................... $12.00 for $6.00 | Bridge Work (per tooth) 8.00 for 4 00 |
, ,i -j Set of Teeth I Gold Crown* .............. 6.00 for —on Âub^r . . . ™ 8.00 for 4.00 I Faillie». Extraction......................50 for .25 )

Tho pries of all other work reduced accordingly. Our work fully guaranteed. - ,

Friday, 27th Aui

EXCURSIONI
TRAVELLER!
TOURISTS
Whether Journeying by Ian 
find POINTS OF INTJ 
great exhibit ofH. A. GALLOWAY, L.D.S., N.E. Cor. Yonge

and Queen. The KelviEntrance 2J Queen East, Over Bank of Montreal.
which we have represent^ 
the famous Scottish Tnrta 
well as in plain colors and]
OTHER NEW GOQ3 

ING BAIL]

Calves sold at from $2.50 to $8 each yester
day. Mr. Buurassa bought ten good car™, 
paving from $5 to $8 each; he also bought- »■ 
60 lambs at $3.20 eneh. Shippers pay about 
3c per lb. for good large sheep; lambs sell 
at from 3%e to 4c per lb.

New One Bollnr nml Two Dollar Bill».
In S. J. Sharp’s exchange window, at 65 

Yonge-street, crowds of curious,visitors and 
citizens are dally viewing the array of 
new Government Issue one dollar and two 
dollar bills. They have Just been issued, 
and the demand at the Receiver-General » 
office for them has been tremendous, but, 
of course, they are given out to banks only, 
who take them In large quantities. They 
will be on view in the window7 of Mr. 
Sharp-S ticket office, 65 Yonge-street, for a 
few days yet. ____ m

W.-.Y.V.V.YA5V//.Y.V.W
k" Drti + ich Company, Limited. ^
% Dfl llOll confederation Life ■"

ij American 
l Business 
i; College 
$ Toronto

$Building,
Re-opens 

September 
1st, 1897.

Owned and direct- D* 
ed by the following £ 
Toronto business % 
men ; Edw. Trout, ÿ 
Esq., Fred. Wyld, àj 
Esq , E. B. C. Clark-^ 

son. Esq., EiC.A., F. F. McKinnon, Esq., 
W"m. McCabe, Esq. . . Affiliated with the

Dress Fa
Black and colored, In all tl 
and weaves, embracing j 
mixtures, homespuns, twj 
grenadines, poplins, zcbal

Costume
Suiti For MOUNTAIN CLI 

HUNTING,
CYCLING,

TOU1

?Î Institute of Chartered Accountants. Stu- ■ 
dents prepared for civil service and assisted p 

Send for free prospectus to »?I ito positions.
1IAYID H08K1K8, Ce A., Principal "«

■AWAYASY.W.YAY/AY.'. Silk&

Ball the latest novelties ml 
R present our grand lines I 
■ brocades, at 75c, 85c, $1,1 

FRENCH PLAID 
SILKS

jiore the. leading fnvoritj 
B shirt waists and skirt I in 
r soil. We show 75 dlstid 
ff thorn at 75c per yard, 

vl Choice for $1 from u il 
R sort men t of shirt .wuiatl 
M muslins, lappet muslins 

Linen collars and cuffs. I 
nml a choice assortment I 
In plain mid plaid silks, I 
ami celluloid.

MAIL UKDEItS—Iteceli 
tlon.

S. O. E. B. S.
».Members of the Sons of England Benefit 

Society are invited to atloud the funeral of 
thoir late brother A. Bell of Mercantile 
Lodge at 3.30 Friday, 27th Inst., corner 
Bloor and Dundas-strcets.

• $

T. H. CRAMP, President.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, Aug. 26.—There were about 600 

head of butchers’ cattle, 70 calves and 1000 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were present in large numbers, and there 
was a brisk demand for cattlp and calves 
of good quality, but common and inferior 
stock are neglected and bring lower prices. 
For a pair cf very fine steers per lb. was 
refused, but 4%c was about the highest 
price paid for good animals, with pretty 
good stock at from «94c to 4c per lb. Com
mon dry cows and rough young stock sold 
at from 2%c to 3c per lb., and some of the 
leaner beasts would uot bring 2c per lb.

1ÛHN CATTO
King St., opp. the:

u

Opera
Glasses

make a Reasonable and sensible gift 
just now.

WE HAVE THEM
AT ALL PRICES.

An expert optician has charge 
of onr Optical Depart ment and 
gives his valuable advice free#

Scheuer’s von®® st.
Wholesale and Brlnll Jeweler».

_____________ THE TORONTO WORLD
THE TORONTO world HAD TO CARRY THE UNION JACK,

FRIDAY MORNINGLi
axciekt foresters.

'T. EATON C<L.. ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.

II. J. Snelgrer© of t e bourg Elected lllgb 
C hief Banger - Other Offlcrr* Chosen 

- Resolution» of Thank».

American* Presumed to Think the Stars 
and Stripes Sufficient for a 

Mareli In Toronto,
Among the visitors by the steamer Chip

pewa yesterday afternoon were the St. Louis 
Post, No. 13, of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, who have been at Buffalo taking 
part In the demonstration.

On their arrival at the Yonge-street wharf 
they formed In line, and headed by their 
band and the Stars and Stripes, marched 
up Yonge-street, 100 strong.

Their discourtesy, to put it In the mildest 
form, led to strong expressions by the spec
tators. At Queen and Yonge-strcets Police
man Stewart stepped to the head of the 
procession and informed the members that 
before golng~^u£ther they must get a Union 
Jack and carrylr~in^the procession. Such 
was the ruling of a city bylaw. The Ameri- 

indignant, but the officer 
Imperturbable, and Into Simpson’s one of 
them went, and when he came out he car
ried a Inrge Union Jack. None of the visi
tors would carry the flag, so a boy was 
hired, and up Yonge-street the procession 
passed, along College-street and Into the 
Queen’s Park, where the Parliament Build
ings and Armouries were visited. They 
returned by the afternoon boat to Lewiston.

* JiUItOLAllS AT BOW MAH VILLE.

190 Yonge St.

190 Yongb Street. August 27,1897.
EARLY CLOSING.—This will remind shoppers 

that to-day we close at 5 p.m. and to-morrow at 1 
o'clock—Saturday half holiday.

1734 Owen Sound, Aug; 26.—(Special.)— 
This morning at the meeting of the Sub
sidiary High Court of the Ancient Or
der of Foresters, a second report vf 
Finance Committee was presented, 
which, amongst other things, recoin 

.ded that *200 and $100 be granted 
to Retiring Ohief Ranger Jeffrey of 
London and Chairman W- N. Vail of the 
Committee on Laws respectively.

The election of officers for the next 
two years was then proceeded with, tnv 
result of which is os follows: ,

High chief ranger, H- J. .Snelgtove> 
Oobonrg. by Acclamation; high sub-tiuel 
ranger, W. Baird. Ga.lt; High Court 
treasurer, H. E. Griffith, Toronto -b> 
acclamation; High Court medical exam 
tner, 0r. L. Sword, Brantford, by ac
clamation; permanent secretary, '' ; 
Williams. St. Mary’s, by a pete matron, 
High Court senior woodward, B. “• 
Kent, Hamilton; High Court jmvi* 
woodward, George Duhnage, Bclleril e.

The Committee on Resolutions submit
ted a resolution thanking th» brethren 
of Court Pride of Grey for their ‘hospi
tality and diligent labor in connection 
wr.th the arrangements for the meeting, 
and also one of thanks to the citizens 
of Owen Sound, and a resolution or 
condolence to the widow of the iate Mr- 
T. Allan Stead, permanent secretary ot 
the order in England.

An evening session is in progress. The 
meeting will conclude to-morrow nn’-» 
to-morrow evening an assembly has been 
arranged to come off in the Paterson 
House hall, to which .all the visitors 
have been invited.

Twoilniparlant Reparle.
At the evening session two important 

reports were considered. One was that 
ot the state of the order, wh'ch referred 
to organization- By the report as amend
ed special organization will cease in 
Ontario and Quebec during the next 
two yen rs, organization being deputed 
to the D. C. R.’s and such persons ap
pointed by them ot any court and ap
proved hv the Executive Council. Spe
cial provision was made for organization 
in Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories. The 
second report was on the High Court 
medi cal examiner’s report on medical cer
tificates. By its adoption, all candidates’ 
certificates will henceforth be supervised 
by the H. C. M. E.

Business Office 
Editorial RoomCanada’s Greatest Store. 523Toronto.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
* NEWSBOYS.I:

331 Spadlna-a venue 
King east.

_ JH9 768 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Moriarlty................1246 Queen west.
II. Ebhnge....................... 657 Dundas-streeti
G. R. Ez.ird.................... 707 Queen east

F. W. Beebe., 
E. IV. Duggan 
H. Willis ....

men

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Tostofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 061. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.
THE irOKLO IN THE UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following, places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel news stand, 
Broadway and llttustreet.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.

«
Toronto women have had the 
opportunity of inspecting 
many splendid displays of 
Dress Goods in the past; but 
none ever equalled the collec

tion now on view in this store. We have exceeded our own 
previous efforts in every respect—the assortments are greater, 
the styles richer, the qualities finer and values better than 
ever before. To get an intelligent idea of the department 
you'll have to see the goods. If you can’t get to the store 
send for sampleseof any of these lines :

46-inch Silk and Wool Parla Pop
lins, a rich novelty suiting for this , -, 
season, nil new shades, special....

64-Inch Victoria Broadcloth, beau
tiful cloth, suiting weight. In 14 
perfect shades, special........................

62-inch Fine English Cravenette 
Covert Suiting, Priestley’s make, 
guaranteed waterproof, new se
lect shades, special ............................

44- Inch All-Wool French Poplins,
very fine quality, all the newest 
colors, special ............... ■ v •

45- lnch Two-tone Fine English Coat
ing. a perfect costume cloth, all 
new fall shades, Pirle waterproof 
finish, special ..................................,•••

62-inch All-Wool Two-tone Camel s 
Hair Covert Suiting,beautiful qual
ity. elegant shades, special

44-Inch All-Wool Two-tone 
Covert Suiting, new fall shades,

42SFnch Ravcnsbourne Covert Suit- 
in 7 choice shades, very spe-

Dur Dressmaking Department needs no introduction to To
ronto shoppers, Under the efficient management of a skilful 
Imodiste it has become one of the most popular departments of 
the store. All the latest styles and ideas as soon as dictated 
iin the fashion centres of the world are reproduced here to 
fthe absolute satisfaction of its patrons. The more you be
come acquainted with it the better you’ll be pleased.

Dress Goods 
Novelties.

wascans were

THE LIBERALS AND THE EXITED STATES
We notice that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

docs not wish any consideration frdm 
England in the way of preferential 
trade for a reduction. ot Canadian du
ties on English goods. Neither docs The 

Nor does Mr. John Charlton

Ike Maaon Company*» Store Entered anil 
Soma Goods Carried Off.

Bowmnnville, Aug. 20.—The large dry 
goods and grocery stores of the Mason 
Company were burglariously entered last 
night through the rear or south end of 
the buildings. The bars across the win
dow were bent so as to admit the body 
of a small man. Then the door was 
opened, and free entrance was secured 
to the several departments. A large 
quantity of men’s clothing, underwear, 
boots and shoes, ties nnd two valises 
were taken. The night watchman on 
duty saw no one in the buildings after 
the establishment was closed at 0.30 
p. m.

The burglar or burglars were appar
ently pot professional, but no clue has 
yet been obtained to the culprits.

Fiery THOUSAND DOLLAHS.

Globe.
w ish to sec an export duty put upon our 
sawlogs. We have been thinking the 
matter over very carefuMy, and the con
sideration of the conduct of most of the

1*25%> 1f
I«00./ Liberale and of many of their papers 

loads us to this conclusion, namely, that 
they were all in favor not many moi it ha 
or yeans ago of commercial union be
tween Canada and the United States; 
that they had an intense regard for 
American institutions; that they regard
ed the United States as the natural 
market for Canada’s products, and that 

ultimate destiny was to become a

<1*

S*!
•75N1

I.CO

V •85
Avon

,75ht > our
part ot the great republic to the south. 
In other words, they were the champions

I ing.
ciul

of everything American.
Now the keynote of .preferential trade 

is that England, in consideration ot cer
tain favors to her products by Canada, 
will on her part put a'tax ou the food 
products of the United States, while she 
will allow similar products from Canada 
and Australia to enter her markets free 
of duty. If this were done, our opin
ion is that it would cost the people of 
Great Britain nothing; that they would 
get their food products just as cheap 

they get them now, when the United 
States is on an equality with other 
supplying countries;.but it would, at ihe 

time, deal a most serious blow to 
the people of the United States. We 

imagine nothing that would hit

Thl» I» fhe Amount Seed for br the Thomp
sons 1er llollelen» Pro»eeutlon.

Suits were entered yesterday on behalf 
of W. A., Boyce and T. C. Thompson 
against Charles Reid, head of the whole
sale millinery firm of Reid, Taylor & 
Bayne, for, in all, $50,000 damages for 
false imprisonment and malicious pros
ecution in connection with the recent 
investigation of the affairs of the John 
Eaton Company. Boyce Thompson, 
through McWhinney, Ridley & Co., 
claims $15,000, and through St. John & 
Thompson W. A. Thompson asks $25,- 
000 and T. C. Thompson $10,000 dam
ages.

F
The .Inrenlle*.

At 7 o'clock the biennial meeting of 
the Juvenile Federation was held, 38 
members being in attendance. A 
number of amendments to the laws of 
the Federation were considered and 
general burinees transacted.

. t

It is a surprise to ourselves to see 'how 
sales are' bounding ahead in the HosieryAboutHIii

$•
. HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

. J |ncjni-\r Department. But when you come to 
TlvlOlGl y • consider it carefully there is little wonder 

at it If qualities and values are any in
ducements to shoppers, the Hosiery Department ought to be 
the busiest section in the store. Just to show you how values 
run we quote these prices :
ladles’ 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere 

Hose, double heel and sole, soft 
finish .......................................................

Ladles’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose,
2-1 Rib, double soles and hlgn-
splced heels, 3 pairs for..................

Boys' Ribbed Wool Hose, medium 
weight, double heel and sole, suit
able for school'wear........................

as
Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In end 

Around this Buy CIV.
Public and High schools open on Mon

day next.
JJon't be deceived—" L. & S." brand o( 

l.ams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day in these estates; Mrs. Eliza Jane He 
zack, widow, $2UV0; Mrs. James Anderson, 
$368.

The lectures at Grimsby Park have been 
drawing large crowds. Those wishing to 
go by bpat will find the steamer Tymon at 
Bay-street wharf, which leaves every morn
ing at 8 o’clock, excepting Saturdays at 
2 p.m.

Rev. H. I. Phillips of the C.M.S., who was 
a co-worker with the late Rev. Robert Ste
wart of Fukien Province, China, will be In 
the city on Saturday, and will preach at the 
Church of the Ascension, Rlchmffifl-street 
west, at the evening service.

Mr. Robert Jardine, representing the 
wholesale dry,godos firm of James Johnson 
& Go. ot Montreal, has taken the flat at 
50 Bay-street, lately occupied by the San
ford Manufacturing Company, where he will 
be able to look after their many customers 
In Western Ontario who contemplate vis
iting Toronto during the Industrial Fair.

, same FBI y CE LUIGVS TRIUMPH.

can
$kcm so hard as such a discrimination 
against their products, and certainly it 
it were done they would have nobody to 
blame but themselves on account ot

ne Italian Selon of Royally Mas Been »t 
the Top of Mount St. Ella».

Victoria, B. C„ Aug. 26.—The expedi
tion of Prince Luigi ot Savoy to the 
summit of Mouut St. Elias has fixed 
once for all the altitude of Mount St. 
Elias at 18,12(1 feet. The expedition 
has also shown that the mountain was 
never a volcano. The Prince named a 
newly-discovered glacier “Colombo.”

ed

g■ Ladles* Plain Black Cashmere Hose,
lii|fh spliced heels and double ^ 2 cj

Ladies’ * Extra * ’Élite Plain Èiack 
Cashmere Hose.liigh spliced ankle, 
double soles, full-fashioned, special T j-w-, 
value, 3 pairs for 

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose* 
fine soft finish, double \heels an» 
sole, fashioned ..............X................. ‘

Plenty of others equally as good, and qualities exactly 
presented. It is the easiest thing possible to order Hosiery 
by mail and get just what you want. We guarantee to give 
every satisfaction to the extent of refunding your money i 
goods are not what you expected.

their repeated acts of legislation direct
ed straight against the people of Eng
land. To our mind, then, the Liberals 

this, but out of respect for their 
old allies and for the men who were- 
their inspiration in the old commercial 
union campaign, and out of respect for 
other favors, they are slow to do them 
any harm. In fact, we should say that 

The Globe news-

•B 1.00

isi seeI ,.25:<re Performing In Ihe Ruin.
Stratford-upon-Avon, Aug. 26. — A 

numerous company, iucluding Mme. de 
Navarro (Mary Anderson), Mr. William 
Winter, and many other Americans, as
sembled to-duy on the sward in front 
of the Shakespeare Memorial Theatre 
to witness Augustin Daly’s company in 
a performance of “As You Like It. 
The weather was threatening, and the 
plav had scarcely begun when steady 
rain fell. The actors continued with 
a grave assumption of unconcern, but 
the rain fell more heavily until finally 
all present had to adjourn to the theatre, 
where the performance was finished 
amid the enthusiastic applause ot the 
audience, which tilled the whole house. 
There were numerous recalls, and when 
the play was ended the Mayoress pre
sented Ada Rehan with a bouquet of 
flowers. A handsome sum was netted 
for the Shakespeare memorial fund.
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Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
paper, Mr. John Charlton. M., Hardy 
and all of that class are determined, if
at all possible, to be the champions of 
Americans in any effort made both in 
this country and in England to reach a 
working trade arrangement which, while 
it will benefit us, might injure the. peo
ple of the United States. While our 
friends the Liberals have bcome ultra 
loyal in many directions, they still feel 
themselves in duty bound to be in the 
forefront of the pro-American movement, 
even if it is against our interests and 
the interests of the Empire. The cause 
of the Americans is still safe in the 
hands ot the Continental Unionists, who, 
while they have in a measure abandoned 
their program of six years ago, have 
not determined to abandon their allies.

This list of suggestions for Saturday 
shoppers means “dollars” to those 
who take advantage of the reduced 
prices. We want to-morrow to be 
the biggest Saturday trad^ of the 

two months, and with these prices there’ll not be any trouble 
in doing it:

On Sale 
Saturday.

PERSONA L.

W. G. Unwin, London, Is at the Queen’s. 
D. Tisdell is registered at the Walker. 
,A. J. Swiney, Marmora, Is at the Rossln. 
R. S. Tymcs, New York, Is at the Queen’s. 
M. J. Butler, Deseronto, Is at the Queen s. 

:Rev. Frank DuMoulin Is a goes 
Walker.

A. Hobbs, Winnipeg, Is a guest 
Walker.

J. K. Hamilton, Toledo, is staying at the 
Rossin.

II

t at the

MEN’S SHOES. at the
Mlxcd-Dp Souffle.

Last evening about 7,30 two coal cart 
drivers got into an altercation at Ado- 
laide-street and Spadina-avenue. Dur
ing the scullle an expressman drove 
along nnd, seeing one of the men get
ting the worst of it, interfered, using 
his whip promiscuously. When the 
drivers began to feel the effects of the 
lash they both commenced to attack the 
expressman, with the result that he re
ceived some severe injuries about the 
face and head. The case will be venti
lated in the Police Court.

500 pairs Men's Fine Laced and Elastic Side Boots, in 
Dongola kid and dark tan calfskin, with leather 
lining, Goodyear welt, sizes 6 to 10, regular price 
$3.00. Also about 195 pairs of sample boots, in 
black calfskin, Dongola kid, coftee color and Russia 
tan calf, with light or heavy extension soles, for fall 
wear, sizes 7 and y\ only, regular $2.50 to $4.00 Q 
shoes. Saturday . . , • t ^»VU

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.

W. G. Young, Ottawa, Is registered at 
the Queen’s.

W. J. Lindsay, St Thomas, Is registered 
at the Queen's.

J. H. Moon, Pittsburg, Is registered at 
the Queen's.

T. B. 
at the

J. Bedlce, Manchester, Eng., Is a guest 
at the Queen’s.

W. T. D. Stebbing, London, Eng., Is stay
ing at the Walker.

F. W. Munn and wife, Newark, N.J„ are 
guests at the Rossln.

Julian B 
ed at the

The Wanderer Cricket Club, Chicago. Is 
registered at the Walker.

Harry Lipman, Philadelphia, Pa., 
the Grand Union.

6:i

fat- !1
IJXPROFITABLE SPECULATION.

The question is being debated in Eng
land, What would Cobden have done 
were he alive to see the present ten
dency against abstract free trade, and 
the movement in favor of an Imperial 
policy? The discussion is a useless one. 
Mr. Cobden is not responsible for all 
the later developments of the Man
chester school. The fruits of free trade 
came in time to assume a shape that 
certainly did not coincide with all the 
principles he laid down. He was not 
n Little Englander, nor, as was shown 
in the French treaty, a hard and fast 
theoretical free trader. In the early 
40’s the Manchester agitators found 11 
condition of things that was not favor
able to protection. The prices of food 
were high, and the raw materials of 
manufacture were taxed. Ten years be
fore fhe passage of the Reform bill had 
created a greatly enlarged electorate, 
and upon the feelings of the newly en
franchised masses the free traders play
ed with much skill and effect. It was 
good policy and a strong cry to declare 
that England should be the workshop of 
the world, wliile other nations could do 
the fighting. Those conditions—England 
manufacturing and her future competi
tors chiefly military nations—continued 
for nearly a generation after the repeal' 
of the Com Laws. Events increased 
the hold of free trade upon England as 
the best business policy for the country. 
But the development of manufactures 
in Germany, the Uniteij States and 
other countries brought into existence 
an entirely different states of things. 
Cobden passed away tx-fore the new 
situation declared itself, and it is, there
fore, idle to «peculate upon what his 
views would have been under a con
dition which none of the free traders 
foresaw. In fact, Cobden predicted an 
emtitrely different result, sincerely be
lieving that the rest of the world would 
follow England into free trade. The 
contrary has been the case, and protec
tion for national purposes lias become 
more firmly rooted as the years roll on. 
Those who deny this persist in shutting 
their eyes to facts. Since his admirers 
assert that Cobden was a man of ability 
and resources, there is reason to sup
pose that he would have adapted him
self to circumstances, instead of cry
stallizing into a mere Bourbon, learn
ing nothing and forgetting met bin»

Morrison, M.D., Cork, Ireland, is 
Queen's.

I

Men’s Underwear, balance of summer weight lines, in- 
clnding silk and wool, silk net, natural wool and 

Health brand,” broken range of sizes in each, all 
of the finest imported makes, with silk stitching, 
overlocked seams and pearl buttons, regular price 
tl and $1.50 each. Clearing Saturday at ,

A Canadian Woman HI Usiner.J
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 26.—Cnthari'ie 

Lisk, 35 years of age, is reported miss
ing by Margaret Carr, who keeps a 
boarding- house on Sixth-street. Miss 
Lisk came here from Pinkerton, Ont., 
where she has relatives living. Miss 
Carr says Miss Lisk was a little quee". 
She had been looking for work daily for 
some time, but would never remain out 
in the evening, having a sort of hallu
cination that someone was constantly 
following her. For this reason Miss 
Carr fears something has happened her.

tyaut, Richmond, Va, Is reglster- 
Itossln.

. I
Is at

A. K. Nickerson, Lawnvllle, Me., Is at the 
Grand Union.MEN’S FANCY VESTS. th“1”ra.nIdJUrdanrl8’ NeW Tork Clty’ 18 at

Dr. W. M. Allan, Newfoundland, Is a 
guest at the Walker.

Sir J. and Lady Foster, Birmingham, 
Eng., are guests at the Queen's.

H. A. Klnner of St. John, N.B., Is a 
guest at the Grand Union.

Frank Amiraux of the Paterson, N.J., 
Press Is in Toronto on a visit to relatives 
residing here.

Dr C. Day Clark, Tamwortb, Is at the 
Ross n House. Dr. Otarb Is attending the 
opening ceremonies of the Foresters' Tem-

150 Men’s Fancy Summer Vests, imported English cash
meres, ducks arid linens, in checks, stripes and 
polka dots, single-breasted, detachable pearl but
tons, sizes 34 to 42, regular price S1.50 and $2.00 
each. Clearing Saturday at .

!
Undoubtedly the Beef.

Gentlemen,—! wish to say that Dr. Fowl
er's Extract of Wild Strawberry has proved 
a wonderful remedy in my family, 
would not be without it for twice Its price. 
I say it Is the best (not merely one of the 
best—but the best) medicine ever bronpht 
before the public for summer complaint 
or diarrhoea, either In children or adults.

JOHN UNDERHILL, 
License Commltsloner, Strathclair, Man.

.50
WeIi SHIRT WAISTS.IV M Ladies’ New Shirt Waists (46 dozen) made of fancy 

printed muslins, with white detachable collar and 
cuffs, regular $1.25 goods. Saturday morning

■

.50 We notieeby The Ottawa Free Press that 
eu t.' vtî, on,’ manager in Toronto for 
*h,P b- B. Eddy Company, and Mr. R. V. 
v\ eldon, the company’s manager west of 

.5unt?’ w£Te iV t^e city and took dinner 
with Mr. VI. IT Rowley at the Victoria 
Hotel, Aylmer, Qne.

At the Tremont are: James M. Taylor, 
Kingston; W. White and wife, Mrs. Ellen 
Yorke and danghter, Chicago: John H. 
Moulton. John Bnsby, Oakville; P. J. Wlms, 
i>V J- Malley, Dr. Lesbir, Deseronto; S. 
Bloomberg Boston: J. F. Berry. Lucknow; 
George Holltnger.Hnnover; Frank H. Kyad, 
Frank Downs, Bowmnnville; George H. 
Dies. Toronto; Miss Strieker,. Ottawa; W. 
P. Bntter. N. D. Phlnney and wife, New 
Bedford, Mass.

Another Pow’ponemrnt for Alllien.
Galt, Ont., Aug. 26.—It is announced 

that the Crown has requested an enlarge
ment until Friday, September 3, for the 
preliminary hearing or Allison, the sup
posed murderer of Mrs. Orr.

LADIES’ JACKETS.T .
, 54 only Ladies' Lightweight Jackets, in black box cloth, 

serge and worsteds, the correct styles and just the 
thing for early fall wear, regular value $10.00 and 
$12.50 each. Saturday morning 5.001 Allen Tax law i:nri>*»IUnllimol.

Pittsburg. Aug. 26.—The alien tax la,v 
decided unconstitutional to-dny by!l was

Judge Acheson of the United States 
Court.JAPANESE RUGS.

■ 117 only Japanese Rugs, size 30 x 60 inches, all good 
designs and serviceable colors, all new goods, regu
lar price Si.50 each. Saturday morning

I Cholera Among Brlltili Troop».
London, Aug. 26.—A special despatch 

from Bombay snys that cholera has 
broken out in the Northamptonshire 
Regiment.

; 1.00n Cnnanl Line.
The members of the British Association 

will find the passenger office of the Cunard 
Steamship -Company at the northeast corner 
of King and 1 ouge-streets, where the agent, 
Mr. A. F. Webster, will be giad to give 
intending passengers all Information, etc., 
relative to ocean travel.

HEMMED SHEETS.
Bleached Hemmed Sheets, made of the best Hochelaga 

sheeting, plain and twilled, full bleach, linen finish, 
size 80 x 90 and 72 x 90 inches, 2| inch top and 1 
inch bottom hem, regular price Si.2^and $1.35 a 
pair. Saturday morning . .

That's enough to produce some quick selling between 8 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. Those who get here first get the pick of these 
oEerings, That’s why we emphasize early shopping.

\ It will go...
I Right to the spot |

>
1 (1

I They Do ttoori Work.
The following letter tells what people 

think about Laxa Liver Pills:
Dear Sirs,—I 

of Laxa Liver 
with severe headaches and constipation for 
a long time, and took these pills hoping for 
a cure, and my hopes were rapidly fulfilled. 
I have found them a never-falling remedy 
and heartily recommend them.

Signed, MISS S. LAWSON,
Moncton, N.B.

1.00
gladly testify to the virtues 
Pills. I used to be troubled

i,

|1
)
;» Ayer’s Hair Vigor will go <j 
1) right to that bald spot and 
“ begin to bring the hair back.

Î it MakesT. EATONV. Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Fain with 
your boots on, poln with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief is sure to tn 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Hair Grow.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. OKO
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STORE ORES S A. 3f. TO « JP. if.

T IKE a good newspaper, with only fresh news every day, 
Lv this store never offers stale or even one-day-old news 

of goods. There is good news from every depart
ment for Saturday, and specials from departments that have 
a particular interest to Saturday shoppers.

Saturday for Hosiery
Children's Black Rib- 

bed Cashmere Hose, 
special

Ladies’ Black Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose, spe
cial ..

Children's Ribbed Tan 
Cotton Hose, special.

Ladies’ Fine Black 
Cashmere Hose, 

ribbed,

Saturday for 
Ribbed

t

Underwear
Ladles' Fine Ribbed Wool Natural 

Vests, “Health Brand," high neck 
and long sleeves, natural and 
white, special .......................................

plain o r 
spliced heel and toe,
special ..................l*e

Ladles' Extra Fine 
Lisle

Thread- Hose, double 
heel and toe, special, 
3 pairs for ...

Ladles' Extra 
Finish Black Cash- 
mere Hose, 
spliced ankles, dou
ble soles, special, ^3

Extra Fine 
Black Cashmere 
Hose, French Finish 
Foot, special, 3 pairs
for ......................... 1-3»

Ladles* Extra Fine 
Llama Cashmere 
Hose, special

LOO
Block or Tan Ladles' Ribbed Natural Wool 

Vests, heavy weight, “Health 
Brand," high neck and long 
sleeves, straight and shaped, spe-aoc

Fine .1.*$cial
high

Ladles’ Extra Fine Ribbed Natural 
Wool Vests, “Health Bvaud,' 
high neck and long sleeves, spe-pnlrs for 

Ladles' .1.50cial

Ladles' Black Wool Equestrienne 
Tights, “Health Brand," special.

ldren's "Health Brand” Com
binations, high neck, long sleeves, 
ankle length, UOc to $1.75, accord
ing ,to size.

Chi

50c

AWVA’AV.'AW W/AVW.V.VA*.*A%W■*■ VAWA’AV

Saturday Specials in Flowers and Plants
We will have on Saturday a special sale of Palms and Ferns for 

Exhibition decorations. The way we suit things for special times 
and occasions is an attraction of the Floral section :

Me 100 Large Bouquets, reg. 20e, spe-
rial ...........................................................

China Asters, all shades, dozen
for ....................................... ..

•... 15s Gladiolus, large sprays, b for...........
....20c Dahlias, extra choice, 2 for......................25c
.. ,:toc Sweet Peas, 2 large bimaivs for.........
....Hoc Roses, per doz., 25c and..........................

50 Palms, reg. $1.50 each, special
50 Palms, reg. $2.50, special.........
50 Palms, reg. $4, special ..
Cyprus Palms, reg. 33c. special.
Large Foliage Plants, special ..
Large Ferns for.................................
Dracenlas, special ..........................
‘AVAVAV.WAVWAAWA AV.V.WA'A-.WAW MNVUWi

10c1.50
.1.85 . 85c

. *0
50C

Men’s Saturday Specials
We keep in memory the season—the fleeting summer season 

and the approaching cooler days. See how we have remembered 
this in bargains from the Men’s Departments Saturday.

Saturday Clothing 
Bargains ,

and farmer satin lined; this Is a 
line of high-grade suits worth $13,
special Saturday.......................... .. • •

Children's Halifax Tweed 2-Piece 
Suits, In brown, dark grey and 
fawn, sizes 22 to 29, ages from 
4 to 11 years, in single or double- 

breasted style, a capital school 
suit, worth $2.75, special 

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits. In all-wool 
goods, In various shades and pat
terns and a large variety to choose 
from, in sizes from 28 to 33, 
ranging In price from $2.75 to ...• .6.50

8.50

Men's Black Venetian Coats and 
Vests, in morning style, trim
med with Italian lining, and 
bound with mohair braid? fash
ionable length and well made, 
worth $7.50, special...........................

1 755.25

•r Saturday Hat 
Bargains

Bovs' Navv Blue Serge or Assort
ed Tweed Full Front Varsity 
Caps, well lined, very special.... 

Child's Soft-Crown Tam o’ Shnn- 
ters. In navy blue serge, name
on bands, special.................................

Men's Black, Brown or Fawn 
stiff Hats, fine fur felt, newest 
styles, lined or unllned, reg.
$1.50, special..........................................

Boys’ Imported English Felt Fe
doras, in black or brown, solid 
leather sweatbands, silk trim
mings, reg. 75c. special ...............

Men's Fine Fur Felt Stiff or Soft 
Hats, American or English styles. 
In black, brown or tan, reg. $2.50,
special .....................................................

Children's School Tam o’ Shun
ters, In black, brown, navy blue 
or cardinal, a variety of styles 
to choose from, very special 
prices, 25c, 35c and............................

D
10c

.. 2#e3 it

h
i.oo

50c
1.

1.75
Men's Suits, tweOne line of 

shades, slate and mown, made 
front all-wool worsted saigvs. Im
ported goods, made and trimmed 
in superior style, silk stitched 50c

Saturday Men’s Furnishing Bargains
Fine All-Wool Black Cashmere 

Socks, reg. 35c per pair, special.. 
Colored Cambric* Shirts, collars 

and cuffs attached, reg. 65c, spe
cial .............................................................

A bargain table of Men’s Soft 
Hots in tine English or Ameri
can fur felt, in black, brown 
or fawn, reg. $1.25 to $1.75, spe
cial .............................................................

Men’s latest style In Imported 
English Fedora Hats, in black, 
brown, or cuba, solid leather 
sweats, pure silk bindings, reg. 
$1.25, special .......................................

Unlaundered White Shirts, 4-Ply 
linen bosoms, reinforced to shoul
der and continuous facing, per
fect fitting, reg. 65c, special............

Fine Unshrinkable Cashmere 
Shirts or Drawers, medium 
weight, for fall, reg. $1.25, spe
cial ..............................................................

Now All-Silk Puff Ties, latest pat
terns and colorings, reg. 50c, spe
cial .............................................................

c

1.00
1.00

25c
Fine Lawn Hemstitched Handker

chiefs. three-quarter size, reg. 
12^c each, special 3 for................ 25c

». VAWAV.WAW.VAV.'AW WA,AV.VAVA,'AVA,A,.1;

Two Men’s Shoe Specials Saturday ■:
We give some variety to the Saturday specials for men in 

j 5 the Shoe Department, and doable up :
"« Men’s Tan and Black Oxford Shoes, also Canvas j dDO *»

Bicycle Boots, reg $ 1.28 to 8 I .SO, Saturday I ■ W *.
Special lot of Samples In Boys’ Lace Boots, In 

V tan and black, slza 4 only, reg. S1.50 to j QK »a
*■ $2.00, Saturday special..........................................  I ■ **

l- v^A’.VAVWAWA^W VAVAVA'A’AVAVA'A’.W  ̂»'

!

!

Too hurried to go home to dinner or a visitor in the city, just 
take elevator to fifth floor to our pleasant Lunch Parlors.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170 172,174, 176, 178 Tonga Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West

WWW

« -Ion» charge Against » Cripple. stealing four watches and a couple of 
' Rrm1hr who lives at 423 Queen- revolvers. Sher had locked up his store

.St. * « cripple, who hobbles SSÏ
around with a crutch, but his misfor- the robbery took place. None of 'he 
ti-ne does not prevent him g. tting into articles were found on Brophy.
trouble He was arrested yesterday by ------------------------------
Detective Cuddy, charged w.th breaking Mrs. Amos Wright of Parkdale is visiting 
into the second-hand store of Marks friends at her former home at Richmond 
Slier, 232 1-2 King-street east, and Hill.

slE’S

sting by reason of the 
afforded our buyers. 
Here's proof :

Bd at Both Stores:
, arrow point tot1, exten- 
solos, self tip, wholesale 
$2.00, Saturday

Parisian Kid Oxford 
, hand sewed turns, whole- 
price $1.00, Saturday Bar-

Bargain
$1.00

50c•ay
Patent Calf and Bended 

'rs. pointed toe, lat: st 
lean style, wholesale price 
and $2.50, Saturday Bar-
Day ............................................
blé full of Ladles’ Boot*, 

and Slippers, ranging in 
from $1.00 to $3.00, two

$L00

35cfor
Oil Pebble Laced Boots, 

:g), whoh sale price 75c,
day Bargain Day ................
Tan Ankle Strap Slippers, 
turn soles, wholesale price

Saturday Bargain Day.........
n’s “tongli and trusty"

1 Boots, sizes 8, 9, 10. spe- 
or little gents, wholesale 

60c, Saturday Bargain

55c

50c

n's Pebble Button Boots, 
toe. wholesale price 85c, 

day Bargain Day ................

:et store
The bargains at the 

of the street—and the Street 
such stores as Guinane’s ou 
eipts.
i and facing, turn soles,

ents.

Two Stores :
210 Yonge-street 

9 IO Queen-street West-

ss 8, 0 and 10, regular

es 11,12 and 13, regular

BURGLARS AT OKETOS.

The Store of W. J. Bell Broken Into, But 
Their Attempt Wn» a Failure.

Bceton, Ont-, Ang. 26.—Early this morn
ing burglars broke into the store of W. J. 
Kell, hardware merchant, of this town. 
Tbev attempted to drill the safe, bnt fail
ing In this, they effected an entrance by 
breaking off the combination by blowing 
the door open. They obtained a collec
tion of gold, silver and copper coins, val
ued at $13U: also *50 In gold. Six*'-seven 
dollars In bills, silver and Jubilee postage 
slumps, were overlooked. A small till from 
the safe and one $5 gold niece were found 
in the rear of the Town Hall, 
of the burglars has been obtained.

but no trace

Visiting tlerelinnl*.
A special car of the Intercolonial 

wav arrived Thursday with a party Oi mer
chants from the lower provinces. They 

prominent people from New Brpnswlc*£,

Rail-

are
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SCHOOL SUITSz

o o

While your boy has been playing we’ve been 
working—working for him. Result : Ready 
with everything he can want for Fall and Winter 
wear.

□

3
if*i m

During vacation they have had a high old 
time, and while their boyish sports have given 
their cheeks a brighter glow of health their 
clothes in many cases are the worse for the fun, 
and they must have a new suit. Where to get 
the best for the least money is what is puzzling 
most parents. \

You’ll find the right kind of clothes for him
>5
*

here—strong, stylish and durable—all designed, 
cut' and made on the premises from test-proof 
woolens—and the prices so low that they will 
surprise you.

V

Boys’ All-Wool Tweed Pants in neat dark patterns, lined 
throughout, side and hip pockets, sizes 22 to 27 
waist. Special

Boys’ two-piece Suits, m all-wool tweeds, dark colors, 
neat selected patterns, coats neatlÿ pleated, strong 
Italian linings, pants lined throughout, sizesto 
28 inch chest, regular price $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75 
a suit Special

Boys’ three piece Suits, short pants, single-breasted, all- 
wool tweeds and serges, heavy twilled Italiart lin
ings, perfect fit and cut, sizes 26 to 32 inch chest, 
regular price $4. Special

Boys’ two-piece Suits, double or single-breasted, pure 
all-wool Scotch and English tweeds, light and dark 
colors, assorted patterns, coats pleated or plain, 
with box back, best satin linings and good trim
mings, sizes 23 to 27. Special 

Youths’ three-piece double-breasted Suits, short pants, 
in all-wool indigo, £erge and fancy check tweeds, 
best "linings and trimmings, sizes 28 to 33—extra 
good value. Special

Boys’ two-piece Suits in very fine all-wool Irish Serges 
and English Worsteds, made from our finest custom stock, newest pat
terns and colorings, all silk stitched with best satin linings; sizes 22 to 28. 
Special

HU

1.99£

3.00• •

I * 
o e

3.49

3.99

3.99 to 4.50
HATS and CAPS.

Boys’ Fine Tweed and Blue Serge Hats, turban shape, with 6-4 crown and 
stitched brim. Special 

Boys’ very best quality Glengarry (Scotch) Caps, with leather or silk binding.
Special *

Boys' extra fine Tweed and Blue Serge, hook-down and ’Varsity caps, 6-4 
made from finest imported tweed and serge. Special 

Boys’ Tweed and Blue Serge ’Varsity Caps, from good material and well 
made. Special

Girls’ Fine Wool Tam-o’-Shanters, with large silk pon-pon on top. Regular 
49c—Saturday

25c
49c
20ccrown,

lOc
: 25c

BOOTS and SHOES.
Boys’ and Youths' Chocolate Tan Lace Boots, all sizes, regular prices $1.65 

' and $1.50. School opening prices 
Boys’ Cordovan Lace Boots, whole foxed, Dongola tops, extension soles,

coin toe, sizes 1 to 5. Special school opening price .............................
Youths’ Cordovan Lace Boots, whole foxed, Dongola tops, extension soles, 

medium toe, sizes 11 to 13. Special school opening price
STORE OPEN TSLL 10 P.M. SATURDAY.

1,15
1.25
1.00

PHILIP JAMIESON, QUEEN and 
YONGE STS.

THE ROUNDED 
CORNER,.

it

Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, j formation before the committee end evld- 
nnd are In Toronto at the Invitation of once regarding discrimination in rates was 
John Macdonald & (Jo. Twice a year Mac- asked for. While, of course, the report of 
donald & Co. invite a party of their eus- j the committee Is not yet ready, it ts un-,
to me is from the Maritime Provinces to j dorstood that no little difficulty was ex-
visit Toronto, and this is the usual fall j perieticod in obtaining information from
trip. Mr. P. T.^ Mort i more, the rcpvesoii- | merchant». There was a dec!dial reluct -

........................... 1 «fc Co., at St. a nee on the part of many to make any
the party, which ] charges against the railway companies, 
r of other nier- j ajid very few answers were received toprivf» IÎ anroqon- tk#, aIm.hIa.,, .Ant zxn4

trip. air. r. x. ai or u more, iuc 
tauve of John Macdonald Sc Co 
John. N. B., accompanied 
numbered 14. A number 
chants arc expected to arrive, ltepresen- [ the circulars sent out. 
tatives of (be firm will make the visit of . 
the lower province merchants ns pleasant 
as possible, and on Saturday they will be ■ v- 
taken for a drive around the city.

IVferl;#ro'* Flower Show.
Poterboro, Out., Aug. 26.—The annual 

exhibition of the Peterboro Horticultural 
; Society was held to-night add was a great 

sucechs. Splendid exhibitions of flowers 
were made by Messrs. Cobh, Head, Ma
son, Hamilton and Percy Hamilton. These 

When ' were the principal prize winners. Mr. 
j Watkins, of the Horticultural Gardena, 
1 Toronto, was a very satisfactory Judge.

. 1
Merebnnt* !H«t Not Respond.

Yesterday morning the transportation ! 
committee of the Board of Trade met to |
prepare a report for the Connell, 
the committee was appointed It

I take up the grievance" of discrimination 
In rates. Circulars were sent out to mem
bers of the Board of ’Trade and merchants 
generally, Inviting them to place any iu- at the itossin.

E. C. Hyatt, New Orleans, is registered

Yonge-Street. 
Queen West.

I Shoe Chances Here” 
is no chance work in 

pry purchase is a prize, 
loes—inasmuch as you 
I you a present of the 
|e you.
tvorth of Hypothecated
us at a lump sum for 
roker, who advanced 

Id. We can afford to

The man that suffers 
to the firm that lacked
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Good Buy Clothing Where Clothing is Hade

E BEST
mtist, as the work is 
ss this opportunity.

-»

xl

i
■iJiLh5,

LESS DENTISTRY
prices one-half until Sept- 14-

$8.00 for S4.00 
8.00 for 4 00 
5.00 for 

.50 for
Our work fully guaranteed.

rown (22k) .............
\ Work (per tooth)

U Extraction.........
2.50
.25

.D.S., N.E. Cor. Yonge
and Queen.

lank of Montreal.

sold at from $2..70 to $8 each roster- 
ilr. Buurassa bought ten good calves, 

from *5 to $8 each: ho also bought 
ps-at $3.20 each. Shippers pay about 
[ lb. for goo<l largo sheep ; lambs sell 
h 3Vi»c to 4c per lb.

|î)t»c Hollar nn*l Two Dollar Rill*.
I J. Sharp's exchange window, at 65 

crowds of curious visitors and 
daily viewing the^array of 

luvemment isspe one dollar and two 
hills. Th.ev have just been issued, 
e demand at the Receiver-General s 
for them has been tremendous, out, 
L-e, they are given out to bunks only, 
kv them in large quantities. They 

[- on view in the window of Mr. 
L ticket office, 65 Yonge-street, for a 
lys yet.

treet,
are

pern
Glasses

Reasonable and sensible g;^t 
just now.

;c a

HAVE THEM
AT ALL PRICES.

in expert optician has charge 
four Optical Department and 
;ives his valuable advice free.

Sieuer’s Yon®°e st.
r. holesale nnd Retail Jewelers#___ jj

eHouse
FRIDAY MORNING

CONC AND
mP@Kf7s-

fa*

pf lively jiew, for it was part of the contract 
made by the management of the Toronto 
with Mr. Arthur, that the production must 
be strictly the best that money could pro
cure. With Its exceptionally strong cast 
of clever artiste, beautiful 
music nnd gorgeous appointments, “Hen
drick Hudson Jr.” should scure a pronounc
ed success, particularly ns the present en
gagement is the first Instance m which 
this famous musical comedy has ever been 
played at popular prices.

1F|B1 girls, sweet‘U

1W
«■ip!?

iIV

?
“ The Brownie*” T-•'Sorrow-

Seats are selling fast for C. B. Jefferson, 
Klaw & Erlanger s big production, “Palmer 
Cox’s Brownies,” which will begin what 
promises to be a phenomenal engagement 
at the Grand Opera House to-morrow af
ternoon and night. The immense organiza
tion and scenic equipment arrived from 
New York on a special «train over tse 

morning, and ever 
stage hands 

mechanics have been busuy employed In 
making ready for the opening performance 
Saturday afternoon, which is guaranteed 
to run off like clockwork. Palmer Cox, 
the famous “Brownie man,” who will draw 
Brownies for the audience, the flying bal
let, bubble ballet, dance of the Oriental 
slave girls, German band, wandering min
strels and Eddie Pinaud, tne champion 
trick bicyclist, are among the many at
tractive features.
“The .Brownies” will continue 
week, with matinees Wednesday and Sat
urday.

riCTUitES or thi: jujsileje. Grand Trunk yesterday 
since a large force of

tontlnuomi Moving Pfcotograph* ot the 
Wonderful Slate Procession.

London, Eng., in the celebration of the 
Queen's Diamond Jubilee last June, pro
duced a pageant that surprised the whole 
world. Never In the history of nations has 
there been such a magnificent spectacle ns 
the remarkable procession to 
Cathedral. It was the crowning episode In 
the wonderful celebration, surpassing in 
grandeur and gorgeousness anything that
t.ud ever been attempted, and the like of „ „
It will never be . seen again. The most Miprroa.
competent authorities state emphatically The sale of seats for the Hanlon Bros.' 
that none of the brilliant pen-pictures J famous spectacular pantomime, “Superba,” 
which hare been made of it in the daily j will open this (Friday) morning at the box 
papers and magazines have done It justice, I office of the Princess Theatre, and the en- 
whlch is a large statement when it is take t ! gn gem cut will be for the two weeks of the

noted J Fair, instead of one, as formerly. The cast
following we 11- 

El leno re 
e Trunx,

Nellie Daly, Charles Gayer, the Kossls, 
Sarony Lambert and about 100 others. In
cluded In which is a large ballet. It Is said 
that this year the Han ions have been sin
gularly successful in getting a charming 
selection of coryphees. Their ballets here
tofore have always lent added charm to the 
performance, and this year should be no 

afternoon and evening of next exception. The auditors will find lots or
new and amusing tricks, laughter-provok
ing illusions and eccentric doings or all 
kinds, and a gorgeous amount of new 
scenery nnd transformations. There Is a 
little of everything In tne way of good' 
wholesome amusement in a Hanlon snow, 
and it may be said In all truthfulness that 
it is a thoroughly clean and moral perfor
mance throughout. Where specialists .ire 
employed their contribution Is of such a 
nature that no depraved tastes arc pan
dered to, and only the intelligence and the 
risibilities of the audience are excited, 
hence the great success that lias always 
attended the Hanlons' different produc
tions.

St. Paul The engagement of 
all next

Into consideration that the most
writers of the age were engaged upon the j this year includes the 
subject. They all unite in saying: "it ! known names: Eugenia Dingens, 
must be seen to be appreciated.” Fur the Carroll, Anna Stannard, Louis 
benefit of that great mass of Canadians 
who, by force of circumstances, were un
able to go to London, the Magnlscope Com
pany of London, Eng., have arranged to 
present to them exact moving pictures of 
the great procession. Every detail of the 
magnificent cavalcade will be shown on 
an immense canvas sheet at -the Auditor- 
lam every
week at 2.30 and 8.30, at a charge of 25 
and 50 cents for the balcony, and ground 
floor respectively. The achievements of

ssible. 
ma-

I

► *

modern science alone make this pos?
The precious films and the wonderful 
thine which took this great continuous pho
tograph will be used for the first time In 
America at this exhibition in Toronto the 
routing week, and those who fall to see the 
pictures will miss one of the greatest, if 
not the greatest, sights of their lives.i

“Kendrick-Ifndsftit, Jr."
“Hendrick Hudson Jr.,” Charles Arthur's 

magnificent musical extravaganza, with its 
■■■ Géorgie 

; Blanche 
sisters,

people, including 
rlcan Anna Held;

great cast of 50 
Howard, the Amo 
and G nice Howard, the Arnold 
Andy Amann, Edward Everett, Jack Far
ley, all of them bright lights from such 
standard asusement palaces as the Olym
pia, Koster & Blais, the Casino. Weber & 
Fields and kindred theatres of New York, 
Paris and London, will begin a week’s en
gagement in this city on Monday night at 
the Toronto Opera House, Ail the cou
tumes, scenery and appointments are eu-

MlUK Reynolds* Rclnrn.
Miss Norma Reynolds, professor of sing

ing, Toronto Conservatory of Music, re
turned to the city on Sunday. 22nd Inst.,, 
after a vacation of seven weeks, spent la 
Now York.Mapleton and Manhattan Reach. 
Miss Reynolds enjoyed her sojourn by the 
sen very much, and will now resume her 
teaching for the next season, commencing 
Sent. 1.

JAP Ay AKD n A TT AIT. IDE FUSE Li CONTRACT.Jnps Claim Tbrrn i« Good Union for the 
Pre.enec rt Their Wemhlpe.

San Francisco, Aug. 20.—The steamer 
Marifiosa arrived to-day from Sydney, 
via Honolulu, with the following Haw
aiian advices:

The Hawaiian Government has not 
yet received an answer from Japan re-' 
garding the offer to refer the immigra
tion trouble to arbitration. There is no 
change in the situation here.

The Hawaiian Star, commenting upon 
the admission ot the Japanese, that in 
case of trouble all the Japanese in Hon
olulu were to meet at a rendezvous, 
says: ,

"If we look up the Japanese corres
pondence nnd the articles on the Jap
anese press, there is found frequent .il
lusion to an uprising in the islands. 
It is one of the excuses for the presence 
of Naniwa in our waters. Should such 
a rising take place, it would be very 
easy for the Japanese Government to 
repudiate it if unsuccessful, and it 
would be very easy to reap advantages 
were it successful.”

There Appears to be Some 
Hitch About It.

FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS

Said to Have Struck a Snag in the 
Old Country.

Canadian Government Can Give No Infor
mation Until Alter the Arrival of Lord 
Btralheona, Who I» Coming Over to Try 
and Get the Subsidy Enlarged, It Is 
Said - A Popular Broker llrnd—Mr. 
Tarte and Bishop labrceqnc-Jlontreol 
News#

Mrs. Ryan and her son. Wilbur, wore 
yesterday committed for trial on the charge 
of administering noxious drugs with a crim
inal intent. They were admitted to bail.

26. —(Special.)—SirAug-
Richard Cartwright was perfectly right 
tire other day when he told 'he news
paper correspondents that the Govern
ment could not say if Petersen, Tate & 
Co. had succeeded or failed 
financial arrangements until the a.rival 
of Baron Strathcona, who has had the 
matter largely iu hand. The fact^ of 
the matter is the noble lord left hmg- 
iand for the purpose of telling the Cana
dian Government that, with the reduc
ed subsidy offered by the Carrier Mm- 

. jstry, and provisionally -accepted by the 
! Newcastle turn, the necessary financial 
I arrangements cannot be made, it is 
; understood, however, that Petersen, 

Whether journeying by land or sea will S Tate <fc Co. will make an effort to keep 
find POINTS OF INTEREST In our | ; in the Canadian fast fine enter-
great exhibit of I j . 0 and that Lord Strathcomi will

' lend ’ them a helping hand. A day or 
two since a gentleman who had been 
conversing with His Lordship an Lon- 

; don reached Montreal, and ho gave your 
! correspondent to understand that the 
j scheme was a dead failure on the Lon
don money market as at first conceived,

1 but he did not say that Petersen, date 
A Co. were altogether out of the race. 

! It appears that the Canadian High 
i Commissioner is coming out to use his 

B ; influence with the Government to have 
§ the same amount given us Sir Charles 

Tapper was to allow the Allans under 
the old scheme, and it will not be sur
prising if Sir Richard is obliged to 

i adopt another plank of the Conservative 
: platform and ask the faithful Commons 
1 to sanction the additional vote.

(truth of a l-opnl.r Broker.
The Montreal stock brokers and the 

business men of the city generally are 
deploring the death of George XV. Ham
ilton, ex-commander of -the St. Law
rence Yacht Club, and n well-known and 

: popular memlier of the Stock Exchange, 
which took place this morning at Dor- 
mi. where deceased's summer residence 

I was located.
Tarte (ltd Not fall on the ltl.hep.

During Hon. Mr. Tarte’s recent visit 
! to Chicoutimi a.n attempt was made to 
! have the Minister of Public Works visit 
the college and other educational estnh- 

I Vieilmcuts of the place. The religious 
authorities declined, however, to meet 
the mail whom they declared had in
sulted Mgr. Lahrecquo. their bishop, on 
the floor of the House of Commons. 
Of course. Mr. Tarte did not call to 

11 is Lordship.
BrnrbCKl for the Cardinalats.

Mgr. Bruchési will leave for Rome 
before the end of the year, and should 
Cardinal Archbishop Taschereau, who 
is at the last extremity, die in the mcan- 
f ine. it appears to ho accepted that His 
Grace of Montreal will return with the 
red hat.

Montreal,I aTTo in llieir
wS

Friday, 27th August, 1837

EXCURSIONISTS
TRAVELLERS
TOURISTS

The Kelvin Cape
which we have roprosonted in many of 
the famous Scottish Tartan patterns, as 
well as In plain colors and fancy checks.
OTHER, NEW GOODS ARRIV

ING DAILY.

Dress Fabrics
Black and colored, In all the new makes 
nnd weaves, embracing silk and wool 
mixtures, homespuns, tweeds, coverts, 
grenadines, poplins, zebalines, and

Costume
Suitings

For MOUNTAIN CLIMBING, 
HUNTING,

CYCLING,
TOURING,

GOLFING.

Silks
, nil the latest novelties and specially at 
v, present dur grand lines of rich black 
jj brocades, at 75c, 85c, $1, $1.25.
3 FRENCH PLAID TAFFETA 
] SILKS

the leading favorites for ladies* 
sea-

n are
shirt waists and skirt linings this 
sun. Wv show 75 distinct patterns of g 
them at 75c per yard.

I Choice for SI from a magnificent as- H 
1 sort ment of shirt waists In organdie* 
i muslins, lappet muslins and cambrics, 
j Linen collars and cuffs, nil now styles,
5? and a choice assortment of ladies’ belts 

in plain and plaid silks, leather, metal?
* and celluloid.
q MAIL uitDEHS—Receive every atten- 
S tlon.

svo
2

JOHN CATTO & SON3

King St., opp. the PostofRca
i
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rASSENOEÎÎ TBAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Special Excursion
.“If a woman reads w

Pearline ‘ads,’ and acts upon them, she’ll 
have plenty of time to read everything 

w ** else in the paper.” • That 
is what a woman writçs to 

us, and she’s a woman who 
' ought to know. How large a
/ j part of your time is spent in get- 
■sVJ ting things clean ? Haven’t you 
V? I something better that you’d 
v* (1 do if you had the time for it ?

V> is one of the things that Pearline 
saves. To hurry up housework and 

make every kind of washing and cleaning quick and easy, use 
Pearline. £

White Star Line&è NIAGARA
FALLS

f.Royal Mail steamers. New York to Llr. 
crpool, calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Majestic................Sept. 1st, noon.
S.S. Germanic, ....Sept. 8th, noun.
S.S. Teutonic.............. Sept. 15th, noon
S.S. BrltHnnic............Sept. ‘.-2nd, noon!
S.S. Majestic............. .Sept. 29th, noon!

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor 
malion apply to Charles A. Pipon g0„" 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street cast* 
Toronto. w

Masonic Ceremon 
tracted a Large

AND
RETURN

I On Saturday, Aug. 28th,

f >
by steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA LAYING THE COR
From Ceddes’ Wharf at 7.40 a.m.
Ticket* »t Wharf Office.

like to BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLTime
)f the New School for 

Village Yesten
GRIMSBY PARK.

Steamer Tymon leaves Bay-Street Wharf 
every morning at 9 a.m., except Saturdays 
at 2 p.in. ltetnrn fare. Including admlssl. n 
to nark and lectures, 1-15 cents. For particu
lars. A. B. DAVISON.

Tel. 2310. 38 Front-street east.

Lake Winnipeg................ Aug. 25, dnyllpht
Luke Huron.......................Sept. 1, dai-Ilv,
Lake Ontario....................... Sept. 8, daylli- $
Lake Superior.................... Sept. 15, aaynt £
Lake Winnipeg................ Sept 20, dayngnt

Passage rates extremely low. ir,e 
cabin, $47.50 to $0-; second caoin

i-otn°gro..&\.',lk%i
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bniiow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; lloulnson 2 
Heath, 69^ Yong^-etreet; N. Weather*!of 
IiosHin House Block, and for freigut ntnl 
apply to S. J. SHARP 01
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, m 

Ï oil ge-st reef. H ^
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

_ ^ & Hie Representative Procès,I 
Formalities!!! Accorda» 
Klles-tirand Master t 
Cblef Workman — Bd 
Patriotic Speeches at I 
the Banquet in the Eve

Never in the history oi 
village was a public act 
more brilliant and fit tin; 
was the laying of the 
the new Public school. I 
month Acacia Masonic 1 
lage Council and the i 
Board 'have spared no p: 
the arrangements for 1 
their efforts were justly 
success.

At 3.30 p.m. the fire 
Masonic order formed it 
the Stephenson Block, c 
end the master of eeresn< 
the York Citizens’ Bern 
procession. They all mar 
fctreet, across Gerrard an 
street, where the stone y 
Here hundreds of the ci 
Bcmbled to witness the 

The Oremon; 
When the procession hat 

tion on the school ground: 
William Gihson, M. P., 
of the Grand Lodge of On 
ed to lay the stone accord t 
of the Masonic order, al 
Mayor Kennedy had offrf

On the address deposit* 
ner-stonc the following n; 
scribed: Her Majesty tb 
Governor-General of Cana 
Governor of Ontario, tne l 
Dominion, the Premier o 
members for East York 
Master of Canada, the 
tnry of Cnmada, the Co 
Toronto, the Public Soft 
East Toronto, The \Vorl< 
The Mail and Empire, T 
The^ Standard.

AV.hen the mortar had k 
the Grand Master with a 
presented to hint for the 
plumb line, the square : 
were duly applied and h 
the stone to be duty and 
the top of the stone com. 
the emblems of plenty, chi 
concord, were poured.

The Brand 11 strr'a
Mr. Gibson. now stated 

ed him great pleasure to 
ronto and, to lay the atom 

’ in taking such interest i 
affairs was, he said, the n 
educational system is on, 
on the world. This terete 
had become know* not or 
Canada but in Europe, a 
tripied by the educational 
Australia.

The speaker continued : 
ttfied to;fee that the peo 

iTV>Uoitto are like nth, 
throughout-the Dominion, 
jthey had manifeste*! by 

“Victoria^ A
He concluded his remark 

the order, the Council a 
Tor the honor they had d.i 
vitrng him to lay the ston

The Member 1er Eas
Grand Master Gibson 

gnje him great pleasure I, 
iy. Maclean, the memlier I, 
to address the gathering.

Mr. Maclean, who 
great pleasure, expressed 
at having the opportunity 
more Grand Master Gib: 
made a reputation, 
Masonic order, but as a ct 
said that he had tire plea: 
ing Mr. Gibson when bo 
in Hamilton, 
and he agreed on all suhj 
polities, and for this diffe 
ion the members for Lin 
responsible, but rather tb 
elected him.

Mr. Maclean, continuing 
nnd every Canadian are 
system of <yl uention, the 
which are enjoyed by 
gardless of nice or creed, 
ter of educational equipmi 
of Hast Toronto were i 
interest ps well as in all 

^ concerned their progress.
Prowl or lltr l.llllr

Bro. John Richardson, I 
the next speaker. After 
pleasure for the courtesy 
the order and people of 
he said that he had ev, 
in the little people to lx 
the new building, and that 
would rhake good tradesn 
ens.

MONTREAL and $1Q. 
RETURN, ^

SINGLE $6.00.

Lowest

PricesCoal ”d WoodBest Good during season, including meals 
and berth, every

May and Saturday at 2.30 p.Quality R. M. Melville h
IPer Favorite Steamers JOFFICES :

General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issued to all parts of,the World.
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. «encrai F. O. Tri. 2010.

PERSIA AND OCEAN20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadjna-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op 

posite Front-street. 
Pape £.r.d G.TR. Crossing

Apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 7i Yonee St.

ROBINSON & HEATH. 69 Yon go St.
456 or W- A. CEDDES, at Whorl.Ik

Inlcrnnllonnl Navigation Co. e Linen.

American Lino.
NEW YOUK-SOUTIIAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays 

St. Louis... .Sept. 1 St.
Paris................Sef)t. 8 Paris..........
St. Paul..........Sept. 15 St. Paul..

Niagara Falls Line.

EMPRESS OF INDIA» at 10 a.m.
Louis ..Sept. 22 

Sept. 28 
v Qct 6

Red Star Line
Noordland, Wednesday, Sept. 1, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Sept. 8, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Sept. 15, noon. 
Western land, Wednesday, Sept. 22, noon.

International Navigation Co., Piet 14. 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

V©
and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3.20 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
s

and All Points East. 
Tickets at all G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

anti on wharf.

1

V

NIMBI FILLS Lit “NILFi!1ELIAS ROCERS&CO. TORONTO EXHIBITION. SINGLE
.. $7.50 
.. 7.50

RETURN
$14.00 

14.00

8.50 16.00

Montreal.......
Cleveland....
Toledo........ .
Windsor.........
Detroit... .....
London............
SL Thomas. .

Special Daily Excursions
BY STR. EMPRESS AMD C.T.R.

AND
RETURN *

AND
return ■

LOUIS - ROEDERER !
_________* ^I

. $2.00

. $1.25
BUFFALO 
N. FALLS 
ST. CATHARINES

7.00

Rate includes meals and sleeping 
berth. Steamers lighted by electricity.

Sailings—Going west every Saturday 
7a.m.; going east every Saturday 8 p.m. 

No extras.

The Old Reliable Champagne, the Finest Wine Exported from France.

GRAND VIN SEC. EXTRA SEC. 
Ceo. D. Dawson & Co. 13 KI?æ?£T w ’

75cAND
RETURN

Steamer leaves Geddes wharf, west side Yooge 
Tickets at allSt., at 7.40 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.

G.T. R.priacipal ticket offices and on wharf.FOR SALE
15 Y A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, 

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.Last Rochester Trip.
EMPRESSJDF INDIA.

Saturday, Aug. 28,
At 11 p.m., from Geddes’ Wharf

ROUNDTRIP, §2.

135ROBERT DALGLISH, 22 St. John-st., Montreal.
Sole Agent for the Dominion of Canada.

iSHEPPARD’S REPORT IS LONG. hy THE CANADIAN SCENIC ROUT
Connecting at Qoeelisten with the Niagara 

Navigation to'j.
This line is world-renowned for its beau

tiful scenery and the magnificent views It 
affords of the Rapids, Whirlpool and FalhL 
Special rates to excursion parties. C. C. 
Hnrbottle, Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yongc-streets.

It Is Well Written and Interesting—Presl- 
Feels Warm Towards 

Canada, He Say*-
Ottawa. Aug. 26.—The report of Mr. % 

E E. Sheppard, Canadian Trade Com
missioner to the Central American re- 
publics, though so far it covers only y 
his mission to Mexico, is a very lengthy * 
document, but well written and inter
esting. Probably the cream of the re- ... 
port consists in an interesting account •-• 

interview between President Diaz 
and Mr. Sheppard, in which the former 
evinced the greatest good feeling to- ... 
wards Canada. The President is re- « 
ported as having used expressions of 
the warmest friendship towards Canada, 
and evinced the greatest desire that 

intimate trade relations might be

f; Vtdeni B!nz SEEING4 X
f* X

? X
x EXCURSION TO ISX
t Niagara Falls, Aug. 28th ................ *1 00

Buffalo, up to Aug. 28th 
Lakeside to St. Catherines, leaves Toron

to 11.30 a.m. and ÿp.m. Single 50c, return 
75c. Toronto to New York. single $9.40, re
turn $18.25. Toronto to pleveland, single 
$4.50, return $7.20.
Europe via Beaver, Allan and\ Anchor lines. 

For full particularly apply to 
S. J. SHARI',

! 2 SINGLE r,R?:.s, FARE
ON AUGUST 21,21,291, 3011.

2 oo
X13 FREExxof an X

i Good to return Sept. 20, 1897. 

From all stations in Canada to
Very; low rates to

KINGSTON
MONTREAL 

QUEBEC and

OTTAWA
HARVEST EXCURSIONS
11 TO MANITOBA and

THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST
Good to go on Aug. 31, return until Oct 
30; good to go on Sept. 14, return until 
Nov. 13 ; from all stations in Canada.

Toronto Offices—1 King Street West, 
cor. Yonge Street ; Union Station ; 
North and South Parkdale, and Queen 
Street East.

X X CO Yonge-street.

£ |T WON’T cost you a * 
X penny to look X NIAGARA RIVER LINE wasinure

established between the two countries, 
concluding by desiring that Ins message 
might be conveyed to Sir iltnd Lam 

The whole tenor of the report con- 
the impression that trade relations 

Canada and Mexico can be

through our stock J* 
| and see how much you | 
*|* can get for little money v X 
-j- You will not be urged to \ 
f buy ; your judgment will ^ 
| tell you what to do. For 

School Opening we have 
| prepared the newest and 
y best assortment of Boys’ f 
| Suits for your selection.
I

Oak Halh
CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King St. E„ f
TORONTO.

Steamers Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.
X not

1er.
Grand Army Republic

ENCAMPMENT

AUGUST 2lst to 28th

veys 
between 
mnterially extended.

llllllor» tel lege Vavimrlo.
Though no appointments 

professorships in the Royal Military Col
lege, lxmgsiou, will be made lor some 
time, speculation is rife as to who will 
be the new professors. It is said that 
Prof. Butiur, professor of liiatliematics 
and civil engineering in King s College, 
Nova Scotia, will probably be the new 
professor of civil engineering, and Alt- 
J. JO. Chartrand, professor of b reiielt. 
Mr. Chartrand is a Cniiadran by hirtn, 
he entered into the Legion of Strangers 
in the French Army and saw consider
able service in Algeria, rising to the 
rank of sftptain, and serving afterwards 
on the FrancoTtalinn boundary. Un 
leaving the French Ariny he came to 
Montreal, where he published The ne- 
vue Nationale, but has lately been resi
dent at St. Vincent de Paul.

The wore
to the vacant

BUFFALO AND RETURN $2
Choice of New York Central and Hudson 
Hiver Ry., Gorge Route, Michigan Cen
tral By. or Niagara Falls Park and 
River Ky.

I NIAGARA RIVER LINE. <‘V<

STEAMERS
it ith 1111 ii

X — FOR—

FIVE TRIPS DAILY LABOR DAYXX (Except Sunday.)
On and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th, leave 

7, 9. 11 turn* 2 and 4.45 am. Arrive IV.30 a.m., 
1.15 p.m , 4.15, 8.15. 10.30p.m.

PasHMugers Jeavinj; Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Ohicora at Niogora-on-tUe-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

xX XX

I Will sell Return Tickets for SINGLE 
FIRST-CLASS FARE, good to go on Sept. 
4th, 5th nnd 6th ; good returning until Sept. 
7th ; between nil stations in Canada, Wind
sor, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William aua 
East.

vSpaalkh-American «oiu mer ce-
London, Aug. 26.—The L 

correspondent at San Scbastnin 50 
“I learn that Spain has often njitmiated 
her ANillingnv^s to make considerable re
ductions in the coutemphited West 
Indian tariffs in order to develop the 
trade of Cuba with the United States, 
and was willing tx> negotiate a recipro
city treaty, when -the Ding ley bill came 
into force. But the United States Gov
ernment received her advances coldly 
because it wanted the Cuban question

__ Indeed, Spain is now
that American diplomacy will 

raise other and more important 
issues before any commercial questions 
are likely to be mooted.”

Standard’s x Gheere were now given fl 
the grand. master nnd I hr] 
East York. The process 
and marched down Main-j 

The Kanqgi-lJ 
At 5.30 the banquet uj 

Boston's Hail, which w.j 
decorated with large Unij 
small flags. On the wall 
the Queen, the Prince anj 
Wales were hung. At thrJ 
which stretched along the 
here of the onier, the tnq 
Council, the School Board 
vited guests were seated. 1 
menu did great credit tl 
Boston, whose skill and I 
matters is unsurpassed.

JOHN FOY, Manager.:
1 ST. CATHARINES H EXCURSIONS

11 TO MANITOBA and 

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

ARVEST
AND RETURN

ONLY SO CUNTS
.........KVIUtY ........

Wednesday and
Saturday Afternoon

At 3.20 o’Clock
BY THE PAL A. CE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
Tickets for Sale al Principal Ticket 

Offices and at ihc Wharf.

I x
X

*e .*****
******•du

•.%***•• Good to go on Ang. 31, return until Oçt. 30, 
good to go on Sept. 14, return until Nov. 
13; from all stations in Ontario OnaplUK, 
vinult Sfo Marie, Windsor and East. r ites, mans time tables, pamphlets and full 
information. a™ply to any Canadian I'adllC 
Hallway Agent. or wrl,^^^

1 King-street F.ast, Toronto.

settled first.
aware
soon

X
[911

Bird=seed=man.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—U. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : “ 1*1 en so
send ns ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Pavmnloe's I’ills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been tron- 

headaehe, but these pills

: 66
The Toil.I LI,I

The “Order," which 
toast on the list, was pr« 
master -of Acacia Loilge.

In response, Deputy 'Grit 
T. Malone said that sin 
master was forced to ret Ur 
he was called upon to 
grand master's behalf, wh 
him much pleasure. It 
of pleasure to him at all, 
Acacia Lodge, which alv 
him a warm welcome, 
order believes in frovdonl 
ercion in any case. In t 
Vas certain that the men 
York, who was seated 
would agree.

Bro, William Iloaf, who 
responae to this toast. ,w| 
present and witness the I 
mony and the magipticcnl |

The toast, “Oanadn. < 
was responded to by Mr. 
lean. M. P„ and Mr. .loi 
M, L. A.

Mr; Maclean, in 
no young tr.an in the cil 

r was

Cottams Seed is packed by a 
bird man — imitations are 
packed by seedsmen. In 
whose care is your bird safest 
— a seedsman’s or a bird 
man’s? Ask any user of 
Cottams Seed.

OAKVILLE INLAND NAVIGATION.AND

STEAMER LAKESIDE.
CHANCE OF TIME-LORNE PARK.

bled with severo 
huve cured her.” Commencing Thursday, ^"« 26 the Lake

side will make double trips, lent tag T 
to at 11.30 a.m. and 7.00 p.m., ret rU"» 
leave St. Catharines at 8 a.m. a m o.oj

STEAMER GREYHOUNDed
Leaves Mllloy’.s Wharf daily, except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for Oakville, 9.9) 
a.hi., 5 Returning, leaves Oakville,
7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m.

For Lome Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Re
turning, leaves Park 3.30 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday 
leaves Milloy's Wharf for Oakville, 9.30 
a.m. and 2 p.m. : for Lome Park. 9 3 > a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville, 7 
p.m., Lome Park, 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office on wh<irf. Tel. 2553.
W. J. KILKOY, Manager.

Benjamin Cullver BUehnl In Death.
Tilflonburg, Ang. 26.—Benjamin D. 

Cullver, a well-knoxxii resident of Til- 
Fonburg, was kicked by a hnrse this

Sumnier-

p.m Saturday, Sept. 11, single 50c,Fare until 
return 75o.

ATTKItXHlX KXCI KSION# - Wednesday, 

2.-,i h. a ml S.mrdav, 281 h.
leaving at 2 p.m. Bound trip 50c. ,

Tickets at all principal offices and 1 
D. MILLOl &ACO.k

NOTICE “SE-
C pewit*, sell scnuntrly-Rlim KIIKAD Kk ; t'KIUM 
HOLDER. V. ; SKKI). lue. Will. COTTAMS SKKD vmt 
pet thm 25c. worth fm \0r.. Three tunes the value »{ 
any other need. Sold ereryxrhcre It en. I OOTTaXS 
illustrated BIRD ROOK, % pages—oost free 25c

morning at his farm, near 
ville, and died in fifteen minutes.

Excursion

CttMMTïR hotels.

HE HILLIARD HOUSE, AT RAT 
Portage, is the house to stop at 

you
the Woods Gold Fields. The largest firvi 
most up-to-date hotel In the town, capable 
of accommodating 500 guests, and fitted out 
in the most modern style. P.ontlng. bath-

wharf.

T Str. Carden City.the Lakevisit Meljiie and llu* SoelnlNI*.when Oi
Ilf lOlBi ClUIEE Olid ACCIDENTParis. Aug. 26.—Premier Melina, re

plying to-day to n deputation of Paris 
Social'Vs, raid that th? agitation for a 
reduction of duties on cereals existed 
only in Paris, Marseilles and other large 
towns, and was visibly a political 
manoeuvre, wh ch would aggravate in
stead of alleviating the situation, and 
merely encourage bull speculation

SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSIONCompomy, Rlinlted. 
W. B. BAINES - - - CITY AGENT, 

1 Toronto St.
ing. fishing, shooting, nil at hand, vln Inca, 
holiday resort and business headquarters 
in one. Terms. $2 to $3 per day. In con-

Whitby, Oahawa and BowmanviUe - 
Round trip, 50 cents. Steamer leaves Redder ■ 
wharf at 2 p in., arriving in city at 9 4U p n. 
T.ckois for sale at all Driuvipal licket |
and at offico on wharf.

135
no<*tion with the hotel is conducted the 
Hilliard Opera House, a handsome new 
theatre, for which first-class attractions 
arc booked.

revpor
Another adjournmert for a day was given 

Mrs. Corrigan, charged with tampering with 
a Crown v.i'.nTss named Cashin. more favorably

FRIDAY MORNING6

Was a Carefully Planned 
Assassination.

JUST LEFT THE CATHEDRAL

When Arredondo Stepped Out of the 
Crowd and Fired Two Shots.

Fatal and the PresidentThe Second Was
Fell late the Arms of the Bishop-An 
Awlnl Silence, Fallowed by o Frlghtfol 
I proor The Assassin Is Calm and Snys 
Nothing Inspired Him Except Personal 
Hatred of Borda.

Now York, Aug. 26.—A despatch to 
The Herald from Montevideo via Buenos 
Ayres gives these details of the assas- 
eination of President Idiarte Borda:

Montevideo was in gala attire in cele
bration of the mdt-iiendcnce of Uruguay, 
which was prochiimcd on Aug- 25, 182o. 
The day, according to 
which had been mapped out, 
yletc with festivities and feasts.

Of the official ceremonies, the singing 
of the Te Deum wua the most impress
ive. President Borda had gone 
(Cathedral, attended by a military escort, 
•the members of his Cabinet, and diploma
tic representatives from other countries.

started to leave the Oathed- 
15 minutes after 3 o clock.

the program
was one re-

to the

His party 
,*al about 
Hundreds had gathered in front of the 
Cathedral and the President was well re
ceived as he passed out the door. He 
bad walked only a few steps whop Ar- 
(nedondo stepped forward out of the 
crowd and raised a pistol.

•tore r I red.
Before anyone could stop him he had 

fired two snots at the President- ihe 
first bullet went wide, but the second 
struck President Borda lu the *'U 
breast.

I'M a souls

ill the
He fell backward into the arms 

of Bishop So 1er and sank to the ground. 
For an instant there was an axfuUi- 
lence; then a frightful uproar. ~

d poured forward witn cries and 
- ■ ■ 1 * 1 was seized

The
crow.. ------- ,
shouts, and while Arredondo 
by several soldiers, the other troops we.e 
thrown into line to keep the crowd from 
trampling upon the prostrate body or 
ithe President.

Sharp cries for “Order” from the offi
cers were unheeded and, as the crowd 
continued to push and struggle, the 
officers, impelled by the belief that the 
lives of other officials were in danger, 
gave an order to force the crowd back. 
The soldiers attacked the crowd with 
■bayonets and finally drove it back after 

had been wounded and severalmany
' killed.

Wrapped In tW Flag.
The President, still breathing feebly, 

was then removed under military guaui 
to the city palace, where he died in fa 
few minutes. The body was then wrap
ped in the flag of. Uflbg^ay and removed 
to his late home. §

When shot down the President was 
on his way to review a body of troops 

cloaal the exercises 
. nffrat excitement

which would have 
of the day proper, 
was caused all over the city by the 
assassination. Following the assassina
tion, and while the immediate members 
of the President’s official family were 
a till bending over him where he had 
fallen, there was a forward movement 
of the crowd which had gathered, and, 
in order to protect the dying President, 
ills military escort attacked the crowd 
and succeeded in driving it back, only 
after many persons had been wounded 
and several killed.

Thr Assassin an . Army «nicer.
The assassin is Avelino Arredondo, an 

officer in the Uruguayan army. He is 
a Uruguayan and only 27 years old. 
Now that Uruguay's chief is dead he 
■is calm, and declares that he is content 
with Ids action- Arredondo, who is 
now in prison under close guard, de
clares that his crime was not inspired 
by anything more than a personal hatred 
lor the President. He had, he said, no 
accomplices, and is willing to take upon 
himself all the consequences of the deed.

As the Ministry ceases to hold office
Senoron the death of a I*resident,

(Cuestas, President of the Uruguayan 
'Senate, who has assumed the Presidency 
of the Republic ad interim, has appoint
ed General Perez to be Minister for 
War.

The city is quiet, but fighting 
thtues in the country.

con-

Srmpalhy From Washington.
Washington, Aug. 26—Minister Stuart 

«it Montevideo has cabled the State 
Department an official .announcement of 
the assassination of President Borda of 
Uruguay.

Secretary Sherman sent the following 
despatch to Minister Stuart:

“Express deep abhorrence of the Presi
dent and people of the United States at 
assassination of President Borda, and 
their s.vmpithy with his countrymen in 
their affliction.”

Number 72.
This is the train that leaves Toronto 

at 10.00 in the morning by the new 
Toronto & Buffalo Line, connecting 
with the “Empire State Express,” the 
fastest train in the world, run by the 
New York Central, “America’s greatest 
railroad,” and reaches Grand Central 
Station, the only station in the City of 
New York, located conveniently to all 
principal hotels, at 10 the same even
ing. First-class service and no extra 
fare. Address H. Parry. General Agent 
of the New Y'ork Central. 308 Main- 
street. Buffalo, N.Y., for further infor
mation.

New German lllnlsier to ihe States.
Berlin, Aug. 26.—The North German 

Gazette a nominees that Dr. Yon Holle- 
Ixm, the Prussian Minister at Stuttgart, 
Wurteiuburg, has been selected for the 
post of 
United
pointmont of the late Ambassador to the 
United States, Baron Von Th oilman, to 
be Secretary of the Imperial Treasury.

German Ambassador to the 
States, made vacant by the ap-

The Industrial Exhibition.
All our present agents, together with 

those desiring to secure agency of The 
World for 1897 and 1898. who purpose 
visiting the Industrial Exhibition, are 
invited to call at our office in the Press 
Building and secure our now terms to 
agents. The coming year will find Tne 
World larger, brighter and newsier than 
ever. Our terms to agents are the most 
liberal offered by any daily paper pub
lished in Canada. ed

t’lnclnnnll tar Ihc Next ramp, -
Buffalo, Aug. 26.—Cincinnati has been- 

chosen as the place fur holding the next 
encampment of the Grand Army of the 
Republic

r

/

\

MORGAN A ND JIM MILL

Are Scheming te Get Central of the Trans- 
1'acinc Carrying Trade - Jepancte 

Allies With Them.
Chicago, Aug. 26.—The Inter-Ocean, in 

commenting upon the recent advance 
in the securities of the Chicago Great 
Western Railroad, gives currency to the 
report that the J. P. Morgan interest, 
which is now in full control of the 
Northern Pacific, and the James J. Hill 
party, which owns the Great Northern 
Railway system,' are now in possession 
of options representing the controlling 
interests in the Great Western. This, 
it is said, will perfect a formidable com
bination, which will minimize the com
petition in the carrying trade of the 
northwest.

The Chicago Great Western will give 
the Northern Pacific-Great Northern in
terests its own line from St. Paul to 
Chicago. .

It is proposed by the new combination 
to make an attempt to control the trans
pacific carrying trade by means of an 
alliance already perfected and in opera
tion with the- Nippon Gusen Kaisha, or 
Japan Mail Steamship Company, which 
has the largest fleet and the second 
largest tonnage rating of any steamship 
company in the world.

In joining this alliance, the Nippon 
Gusen Kaisha Company brings to its 
partners a monopoly of the interior and 
coasting trade of Japan and China, and 
places in service connecting lines of 
steamships to compete for the Indian, 
Australian. Hawaiian and Northern 
Asiatic trade, with the object of divert
ing to the United States route the 
English and Continental European traf
fic for India and Asia which has here
tofore gone via the Capetown or Suez 
Canal routes.

$716,000 Cut Off in Ward 
Four for Next Year.

A TOTAL REDUCTION TO DATE

Of About $2,500,000. and Ward Three 
is Yet to be Heard From.

Board of Control Award Tenders for Pave
ment*—Labor Representatives Register 
a Number ef Kicks-legal Action Will 
be Taken Against Belleville Over the 
Bmnllpox Case-New Schedule of Harbor 
Tulls far Fruit-*Cil7 Hall Notes.

The assessment of Ward Four for 1898 
has been completed. The figures show a 
reduction of about 8750,000 as compared 
with the assessment for 1897. The returns 
are as follows :

Division 1— 1897. 1898.
Vtilue ui land............$ 5,7 <2,3U5 $ 5,245,505
Value ot buildings... 3,9^2,733 4,150,187
TomU real yruperty.. V,0U0,uv8 9,395,092
Amount of lUvuine... 87,107 77,854
Amt. pvrs. property.. 301,400 330,750

... $ 10,144,005 $9,810,296 

.. .* 2.019,400 $1,945,57.3
18,809

Total.............
Exemptions . 
Vmmlation .. 
Division 2—

13,014

Vnluc of land............... $ 4,970,475 $ 4,781,779
Value of buildings... 5,500,015 5,490,059
Total real property.. 10,470,490 10,2f 1,838
Ann. of income...........  210,794 222,313
Amt. pers. properly.. 89.175

MACULE ARRAIGNED.

Detective Hurra) Brought the Prisoner to 
81. Catharines and He Ho* Been 

couina Me-1 tor Trial.

73,425

.$10,770,459 $10,567,570 

. 4,323,353 4,082,570
18,081 18,410

Total ......
Exemptions . 
Population .. 
Division 3—

St. Catharines, Ont., Aug. 26.—A. M. 
MâcKae, the alleged defaulter, embezzler 
and forger, who was formerly secretary- 
treasurer of the Security, Loan and Sav-

Value of lund.A------ $ 2,347,463 $ 2,110,213
Value of buildings... 2.487,920 2,547,575
Total real pioperty.. 4,835,383 4,657,818
Amt. of income...........  33,540 37,355
Aiut. pets, property.. 11,050 11,450

ings Company of this city, arrived In the 
city Wednesday at midnight, having been 
brought from New York city by Detective 
Murray.

This morning he was taken before Magis
trate Comfort and given a preliminary 
hearing. Crown Attorney Brennan prose
cuted, and Mr. Stnellie of Toronto looxvu 
after MacRac’s interest. There were four 
eharges against the prisoner—for forg
ing the name of John Reilly to a cheque 
for $3310.16; for uttering the said cheque; 
for tne forgery of Reilly’s name to a cheque 
of $1704.02, and for* embezzling the sum or 
$1100 of the funds of the company. Tne 
evidence was dead against the prisoner, 
who sat with bowed head in the doek, and 
no defence whatever was made. The magis
trate therefore committed him to stand 
his trial on three of tile charges, the last 
charge not being pressed by the Croun. 
Maeltae will likely be tried before Judge 
Collier on Saturday.

.$ 4,879,982 $ 4,706.(K3 
237,378 236,833

4,058 4,261

Total ....................
Exemptions .........
Population ...........
Total— _

Value of land................$13,090,303 $12,137,527
Value of buildings... 11,911,668 12,187,821
Total real property.. 25,001,971 24,325,348

337,522 
421,625

337,450
461,685

Amt. of Income..........
Amt. pers. property..

.$25,8Q1,106 $25,084,495 

. 6,580,131 6,264.976
41,51^

Ami Were to t’onie.

Total ..... 
Exemption» 
l’opuiaiion . 40,153

The assessment of Wards One, Two, Four,
andFive and Six has been completed, 

shows a reduction ot $2,500,UU0, compared 
with the figures for l.SiV, as follows :

1897. 1898,
........... 8 «,0(1,826 $ 5,903,588
...........  2,1.485,200 21.180,041
...........  20,801,108 25,084,495
...........  11.380,716 11,005,598
...........  10,457,476 10,284,550

Ward One.........
Ward Two.........
Ward Four....
Ward Five.........
Ward Six...........

IS UH A S WIXDLEll f

Said He Was Inspector for tbe York County 
Lean and Savings C.mpany.

Cornwall, Out., Aug. 26.—Acting on 
instructions frote 'Toronto. Ch., t of 
Police Cameron this morning arrested 
à man traveling ‘■under the name of 
Hamilton, who claimed to be tne in
spector of the Y'ork County Loan and 
Savings Company. In this capacity he 
called on Y. L. White, the local col
lector of the company, and after look
ing through thé books demanded of the 
collector the wtvkjs collections, explain
ing that under a new arrangement the 
inspector was empowered to collect 
money from the agents. Being suspi
cious. the agent communicated with the 
Toronto office, and this morning re
ceived a wire from them repudiating 
any connection with - Hamilton, and or
dering his arrestv The prisoner has 
envelopes on his person bearing the 
name Credit General du Canada, 189 
St. Jaines-street, Montreal, but claims 
his nam£-ie--Woods, and that he belongs 
to Ottawa. Tne company wHl send a 
representative here to prosecute.

.$76,150,414 $73,014,266 
........................ $ 2,5*2(148

Total ........
Decrease

To Stir Keilrvtllr.
Medical Health Officer Shearci has asked 

the City Solicitor to advise him in the mat
ter of proceeding aga.nst the City of Belle
ville for damn got; caused to the City of To
ronto cu account of Whitney, the smallpox 
patient, being allowed to come to this city. 
Dr. Sheard and Aid. Crane, Chairman of 
the local Board of Health, visited Belle
ville on Wednesday and, It Is said, secured 
suilicient evidence to warrant legal action 
being taken. Of course, Belleville claims 
to be in no way liable.

Board ». fowlr«»l.
The Board of Control yesterday decided 

to open tenners for the Ciose-avvnuc gmvel 
ro.1 a way, but to withhold the awarding oi 
the contract pending a report from the 
proper authorities respecting the supple
mentary petition against the work, which 
was prosiTtoti yesterday. Coupled with 
the pi\ viens petition, which was Insufficient, 
ly signet», i.ie number oi names is suffi
cient, but. as the time for petitioning against 
tne work has expired, tuis supplementary 
petition was received conditionally.

After IS ib Bond'*
A. W. Holmes, Patrick Farley, G. F. 

Timms and T. Adamson, representing the 
Trades and Labor Council, appeared before 
the board and asked the city to furnish 
and pay for the white uniforms for street 
cleaners. The matter was referred to the 
Bor. rd of "Wf.rl:::.

The deputation claimed that Liveryman 
Robert Bond had discharged a number of 
drivera because they had joined a labor 
organization. They asked that in hiring 
hacks the corporation give a preference to 
liverymen who hire union libor. The Recep- 
t'on Committee were asked to deal with the 
matter.

The deputation next asked that in all 
contracts yet to be awarded for work on 
the new Mtidiclpal Buildings a preference 
should be given to local manufacturers. 
They maintained that, If possible, the work 
should be kept in the city, r.ud if not in 
the city then hi the country. In answer 
to Aid. Leslie, the deputation expressed the 
opinion that 10

HAD A BIG BIGHT,

Bat It Wa* Only Over a Place of Meeting 
anil Xobody Was Mart.

Cornwall, Aug. 26. — The Catholic 
Order of Foresters, which has been in 
session here smee Tuesday, concluded 
this morning at 6 o’clock, Having 
in session a.11 night. A big tight was 
made for the next place of meeting, but 
through the persuasive powers of Dele
gate Cook of Brantford the convention 
was secured for that city.

Hie following officers were elected: 
Provincial Chief Hanger, W. T. J. Lee, 
Toronto; high vice-ranger, C. S. O. 
Boudreault, Ottawa; secretary, A. Mor- 
ell, Ottawa; treasurer, George Seguin, 
Ottawa.

Trustees—J. A. Chisholm,. Cornwall ; 
C. P. Baby, Windsor; F. J. Quinn, Arn- 
prior; L. V. Bachand, Toronto; O. A. 
ltoque, Orleans.

been

per cent, would be ample 
preference to allow the local manufacturers.

Anoliivr « oui
The deputation also complained that 

Americans had displaced Canadians at tlie 
Mimico Sewer Pipe Works. The board were 
asked to remember this when tenders were 
uskt d for sewer pipes.

Mr. Timms called the board’s attention 
to ihe many complaints about the crushes 
nightly at the gates leading to the grand 
stand in the Exhibition grounds. Ex.Ald. 
Score explained that arrangements • had 
been made to prevent any crushing this 
year.

The construction of the cedar block pave
ment on Queen-street west, from the stib- 

y to Koncesvalles-avcnue, will be pro- 
ded with at once.

Island Ferry.
Editor Worlds The Toronto Ferry Com

pany deserve the thanks of the community 
r'or having improved the service to the ex
tent they have done. Certain improvements 
should be made at Centre Island, so that 
any ferry company would make money 
enough at a five cent return fare, than at 
present rates. The first thing to be done 
is to remove the Hallam bridge. It has 
been a nuisance and an obstruction eter 
since it was erected. The same amount of 
money ($8000) would construct three or 
four groynes that wouh* eventually be 
worth $30.000 to $50,000 to the Island. It 
is men like Hallam that drive enterpris
ing people out of the city.

Aug. 26. Edgar J. Jarvis.

Tender* Awarded.
Tenders were awarded as follows: Gravel 

roadways, Close-avenue, $3373 <conditional
ly), and Lansdowne-avenue $3325, 
Constructing and Paving Company; cedar 
block roadways, Charles-strect $915, Wal- 
mer-road $1342, to John Maloney & Co.

The City Engineer was instructed to re
port upon the possibility of utilizing gar
bage for developing bent and electricity, 
and the secretary was ordered to correspond 
with the authorities at Shoreditch, Eng., 
about the matter.

The board adopted the recommendation 
of the Parks and Gardens Committee in 
reference to the Hughes lease, with n rider 
to the effect that Mr. Hughes be permitted 
to remain in possession until the end of the 
present season.

to the

Say* He l*«ltoned Indian*.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 26.—The steam col

lier Willamatic brought an account of a 
wholesale poisoning ease at Sitka, which it 
Is feared will result in a lynching. Ton 
Indians, who bought several bottles of 
whiskey from Mickey McGee, a Sitka sa
loon-keeper, became violently ill and when 
tlie steamer sailed five were dead and the 
balance dying. The fatai concoction was a 
mixture of whiskey, coal oil, lemon juice 
and alcohol. McGee, who was arrested 
and afterwards admitted to bail, claimed 
he did not know of the adulteration.

Tell* on Frnil.
After Sept. 1, and nntil further notice, 

the schedule of harbor tolls on fruit will 
be as follows: On baskets up to 30 lbs., 
VkC ctoch, baskets of 15 lbs. and under be
ing regarded as half baskets; on boxes and 
crates over 30 lbs. to 55 lbs., %e; on cm tee 
and boxes from 55 lbs. to 80 lbs., lc each, 
and on barrels of all weights and sizes, iy<* 
each.

A New Departure by the Wnboili.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its 

cwu solid trams from Buffalo to Mili
eu go, St. Louis ami Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Cainarincs, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large ci liés than any other railroad 
an the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.K. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streels, 
Toronto

S.Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes : •* Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleetric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a 
e< mplete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

I am now out on the road and ox- 
but have 

rheumatism
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 

Thomas' Oil on hand, ami 1 always recoin 
mend it to others as it did so much fnr 
me.’* *4

City Kail Noir*.
Inspector Awde lios seized n number of 

baskets of peaches that were unlit for food.
City Engineer Keating has Investigated 

Contractor Grant's complaint of over-olTi- 
elonsness on-the part of Inspector Self, and 
has satisfied himself that the Inspector onlv 
did his duty.

The Island water works pumping plant 
will be kept in operation continuously dur
ing the season.

Captain Pnrir Paralyzed.
Amherstburg, Ont., A tig. 26. — Capt. 

Frank Pgrk, second son of Mrs. T. J. 
Park, was stricken with paralysis here 
yesterday, and Is lying at the point of 
death at the home of his mother. He 
is unmarried and 32 years old.pains.

to all kinds of weather, 
been troubled with

E. J. Woodcock and Henry Bethune, who 
has several aliases, were yesterday com 
mlttcd for trial for robbing William A. Wil
liams in a York-street restaurant.

Canadian q 
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Deputy Grand Master B. T. Malone. 
He was without ham. G. Blaylock and Llghtfoot. Refresh

ments were served by the ladles in the 
southern pavilion.I COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-an enemy and enjoys 

the confidence of nil his acquaintances. 
The speaker, ns a Canadian, was proud 
of Canada, which will dominate the 
northern halt of this continent, ami of 
our great resources, in which he had 
the strongest hope of development.

Ail expressions relating to loyalty and 
Canadian sentiment were warmly re
ceived.

Mr. Maclean concluded his remarks by 
atn.ting'ihnt Canada js what she ir be
cause of such development as is taking 
place* in East Toronto and East York.

Bro. John Richardson. M. L. A., 
spoke of Canada's resources and its 
great mining w<*alth. He also expressed 
hi” pride in being a British citizen.

The next toast was “East Toronto.*"
I>r. Waiters, reeve of the village and 

ex-Master of Ae-aein Bodge, raid that 
he felt exceedingly grateful for the work 
done by the Masonic order in laying 
the corner-stone. He was proud to be 
T0'-? «< a. village that stood up for its 
rights against, all mtruding corporations 
He sari that the village would fight 
for its interests to the hitter end or fail 
lffnmu laiously. The Doctor received 
cordial applause-

Councillor McCullough said that he 
hoped to stand by tile best interests of 
the lnutm-qKility and the promotion of 
its education.

•C™UtU?il'0r ”n<1 Solicitor
••Tv1 nîa° 9Ç0.!>e briefly to this toast.

’»'tests was responded to in a 
Roaf* TPr“’ Tait* biennis.
MeBenri ’ Glllls’ Bal|ey, Grierson and

The lost toast on the list was “The ^ool Board.” Tn,s-tees Allm^Lyuch
4L Dr;.kShaw briefly responded.

Tiro \r m of Acacia Lodge and 
Bro McMaster, m the absence of the 
Grand Master, performed the duties of 
master of ceremonies in a most satis
factory style.
dr^Si!TLFa,x* Ca™ah*n Grant ren- 

excellent vocal a.nd humor- 
Mr ^; ms' "hibitions gi ,-fan by
Mr. Simpson. the ventriloquist, 
much appreciated.
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THE KLONDIKEBadges 6f latercMlag News Gathered by 
World C’arreapondeau Over 

• Wide IMatrlct.
Toronto Junction, Aug. 26.—(Special.)— 

Maple Loaf Lodge, No. 9, and Diamond 
Jubilee Lodge, No. 10, of the Ladlea’ Aid 
to the Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen, 
held a combined picnic In the town park 
on Wednesday, which was in every respect 
a success. In the afternoon various sports 
more or less interesting were eagerly 
tested, and when the moon shone through 
the trees upon the prepared platform Mc- 
tnvmey’s orchestra piped dulcet strains to 
deiigiued terpsiciioreuus. 
events resulted as follow» 
rants race, open—J Mackie 1 J Wan»- 
brough'2, J Wright 3. Men’s boot race, 100 
yards—J Wright 1, D Liadle 2, T Burt "3. 
Boys’ race, under 10—J Doan 1, E Carson
2, II Camplin 3. Boys’ race—B Carson 1, 
H Camplin 2, J Martlu 3. Girls' race—C 
Irvine 1, P Ives 2. L Morrison 3. .Race or 
the Brotherhood of Rahway Trainmen lOu 
yards—G Parker 1, H Wilson 2. W Wick 3. 
Private race, Maple Leaf Lodge—Mrs Cus
ack 1, Mrs Tippitt 2, Mrs Wagner 3. La
dies' race. Diamond . Jubilee Bodge—Mrs 
Wick 1, Mrs Rirons 2, >rs Cook 3. Young 
ladies’ race—Miss Andrews 1, Miss Fergus- 
son 2, Miss Abbe 3. Married ladies- race^- 
Mrs McDermott 1, Mrs Wick 2, Mrs Cusack
3. Smoking raee—J Mackie 1. J Wright 2,
J Wunsbruugh 3. Ladies* Auxiliary conso
lation race—Mrs HarriSbh 1, Mrs Hannah 
2, Mrs Wilson 3, Mrs Culioten 4, Mrs Par
ker 5. In the slow bicycle race the fol
lowing were the prize-winners : P Doran 
1, J Davis 2, J Wansbrougn 3. A baseball 
match between the married and single rail
way trainmen proved very interesting, and 
resulted In a victory for me married men 
by a score of 7—6.

Willie Russell, who resides at Swansea, 
fell out of a tree and broke his arm, which 
was reset by Dr. Perfect.

Next Tuesday is the last day for appeals 
against the assessment roll. Already sev
eral have been fyled, only one appl 
complaining that be is assessed too 1

The Toronto Junction Gun Club will 
meet in No. 1 Fire Hall on Thursday even
ing to make arrangements foretheir annual 
shoot.

At the traps this afternoon the members 
of the Toronto Junction Gun Club made the 
following scores out of 18 shots: D’Eye 15, 
Garbutt 13, Wilsou 11, Agiu 10, Koyce 10, 
Purdy 1(L Out of a shoot at 5 each Gar- 
butt made the 
Agin 4, Wilson 
a meeting was held in 
make arrangements for the annual shoot.

The Hess factory Is dormant no longer. 
For several days past there has been great 
activity, about the building, and the cause 
of It all was the arrival of the machinery 
for the Art Goods Company of Toronto, 
Limited, which started operations yester
day with a complement of forty hands. 
Wnen a World reporter visited the factory 
this morning the studio contained ten art
ists sitting in pairs In five different 
partments, all Industriously engaged at their 
easels enlarging photographs. Un one was 
the elderlv matron, with white hair and 
wrinkled brow, on another the charming 
Miss, and on a third was the face of a 
child taken from a group of children sitting 
In front of a residence that It would appear 
almost impossible to reproduce. About 400 
photographs thus enlarged-.ate completed 
weekly. But this is only a small accessory 
to the business proper, which consists of 
manufacturing picture frames direct from 
the rough lumber. The various processes 
are now in operation, and It Is a source of 
continued Interest to the visitor to see 
the Jumber planed iijto shells, coated with 
composition, stamped into patterns and gild
ed in the departments whidi turn out the 
completed frame. About 1000 frames can 
be turned out weekly; but, besides this, 
there are fine art specialties and furnfüure 
which are also treated here. Whilst ip 

city, the company were crowded for 
room, and many or the branches now insti
tuted in connection with the business were 
not there carried on. There is much yet 
to be doue in the matter of 
thing In place, and it will 
nary I
staff employed here. . .

At the Annette-street Methodist Church 
to-night the ladies enjoyed a birthday social.

Italia» Pica le.
Seven hundred people attended the Um

berto Primo picnic, held under i.'ie auspices 
of the Italian Benevolent Society, in Vic
toria ParK Wednesday. Un tue invited list 
of guests were Mayor Shaw, Manager 
Wunklyn, William Lount, M.P., E.
F. B. Johnston, Q.C.. and County Crown 
Attorney Dewart. That part of the park 
where the picnic was held was tastefully 
decorated with Italian flags. The games 
were an Important feature of the attrac
tions during the day, especially the bicy
cle race, which took place on the Kingston- 
mad. The first place, for which a silver 
medal was awarded, .was taken by G. Pcru-

*

Masonic Ceremony That At
tracted a Large Audience.

iiand THE YUKON. ' 1t
4\

I

1A syndicate composed of some of the prominent members of the New York Mining 
Exchange ?.re negotiating for the purchase of a large block of the stock of the Brit
ish American Prospecting and Development Company. Another large block has 
been taken by a Chicago syndicate. Owing to this the present price of 
shares (10c.) will be advanced to 15c. on and after Sept. 1. The
shares are all fully paid and non-assessable. This is the pioneer Canadian Company 
to operate in the Klondike and the Yukon. Don’t forget to send for Prospectus and 
book your orders for shares at once.

LAYING THE CORNERSTONE Icon-

glnl. F. Lusso came second. Suitable 
prizes were given in tile other events. 
These were debated by Messrs. 1). A. <}. 
tillonna, president of the society. Hooper, 
G. W. Barber, Lawrence, Newllch, Cos- 
grave, J. H. King, N. Tagloth, Uulnene, 
Kerman, Knox, .T. Lumbers, (nnpp. Feru- 
ginl and John Co bel. .Alter refreshments 
were served in the. pavilion, dancing was 
fferiy indulged in. 'lire opening dance was 
composed for the occasion by the presi
dent. The music was furnished by the 
Ijlilberto orchestra. Short speeches were 
made by Mr. tillonna, the popular presi
dent who has been elected to the highest 
positioii In the society for three years in 
succession, and Ur. Cassidy. The kindness 
and attention bestowed on the merry
makers by Messrs. Gardiner, the managers 
of the Park, was gcbatly appreciated.

,7U

1
The afternoon 

: Men's 1UU)f the New School for East Toronto 
_ Village Yesterday. I'

1
8Hie Representative Precession -Interesting 

Formalities I n Accordance With Masonic IImost
lilies—tirand Master Gibson Was the 
t hief Workmen - Educational end 
Patriotic Speeches at the Site end at 
the Bneqnet la the Evening.^

I/
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., Brokers, 52 Yonge-street, Toronto.

NfsrlliNever in the history of East Toronto 
village was a public act executed in a 

brilliant and fitting manner than 
the laying of the corner-stone of

I1
Mr. Stephen Hembrow of KgUnton-ave- 

nue, while picking apples at tne home of 
a friend In East York, fell CToin the true 
and sustained a broken c'llur bone.

Reeve Dawson, who ins oeen indisposed 
for some days, is now tb’2 to be out
U*A meeting of the Town Board 
was held last evening with ad the mem
bers present, Mr. IIaoumis Moore presid
ing. A complaidt a» to stagnant water 
on Roper-avenue w».4 received, ami eiders 
were issued for opeuiug up a drain to 
allow the water to. get a wav. One cise 
of scarlet fever and one of diphtheria were 
reported by the ^unitary Inspector. Both 

are now In. a convalescent state.

still hoping (and in this Mr. Clarkson will 
endorse wuat 1 sav) to be able to make a 
very substantial offer to the creditors and 
to re-organize and to continue the business. 
Before things could be got Into shape, how
ever, and such an offer made, one of the 
creditors. Mr. Reid of Reid. Taylor & 
Bayne, blind to his own as well as to every 
one else’s interests, saw fit to swear out a 
criminal Information against my brothers 
and myself, swearing the information out 
late on a Saturday night, and having the 
warrant executed at nearly midnight. The 
pubilcltv and attendant discredit of this 
proceeding completely frustrated all onr 
efforts to do the best for the company’s 
creditors, and although I and the other di
rectors and members of the family are still 
willing to*do what we have always been 
willing to do, viz., abandon all our own 
claims and continue the business, it looks 
now as if through the foolish and malicious 
action of one man such a plan has become 
unfeasible.

In conclusion, let me explain one matter 
which has been made much of during the 
trouble, but which is in reality a terrible 
to-do about nothing. Early in June Mr. 
John Eaton, being about to leave the city 
and the old Board of Directors being thus 
to some extent changed. It was thought 
well to place on record in the books cer
tain debts which were owing to the direc
tors for services rendered, which indebted
ness we had all along been cognizant of, 
consequently In order to formally authorize 
the placing of it in the books, a resolution 
was passed placing to the credit of Mr. W. 
A. Thompson, who had never received a 
cent form the company, an account to cover 
his salary for services rendered as manag
ing director; certain other amounts already 
agreed upon were placed to the credit or 
Mr. John Eaton and Mr. Harton Walker. 
Not one dollar of these sums was ever 
paid, nor was It ever Intended that they 
should be paid till the business was again 
on a thoroughly sound basis. An amount 
was also placed to the credit of Mr. T. C* 
Thompson, secretary-treasurer, who had 
never been credited with Ills full 
and although his account no-w shows mac 
he Is overdrawn some two or three hundred 
dollars, he claims as a matter of fact to 
be a creditor of the company to the extent 
of some seven or eight hundred dollars. 
Whether or not his claim Is a proper one 
will probably be a matter for the permanent 
llnuldator or the civil courts to dccMe.

Proceedings for malicious prosecution have 
already been commenced against the man 
who is responsible for our arrest, for un
fortunately such a proceeding la the only 
one the law allows In these enlightened 
days, and It will be a matter for a Jury to 
decide whether or not he was Justified In 
his action. I have endeavored „ 
the facts of this matter ^tore you, and 
hope you win give them and the fact ot

honorahie^diecharge pro mb

Boyce Thompson.

ONLY ONE DAY MORE.more
!was

the new Public school. During the past 
month Acacia Masonic Lodge, the Vil- 

the Public School Klondyke-Yukon Mining and Prospecting 
Company, Limited.

(Te be Incorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK $500.000- SHARES $1 PAR VALUE.

of IleaHh

lage Council and 
Board have spared no pains in making 
the arrangements for the event, ami 
their eflorts were justly crowned with II

Beantisuccess. .
At 3.30 p.m. the brethren of the 

Masonic order formed in line opposite 
the Stephenson Block, on Main-street, 
and the master of ceremonies requested 
the York Citizens’ Band to lead the 
procession. They all marched up Maiu- 
gtreet, across Gerrard and down Mary- 
gtreet, where the stone was to be laid.
Here hundreds of the citizens had as
sembled to witness the ceremony. "

The Oreiueny.
When the procession had taken a posi

tion on the school grounds, M. W- Bro.
William Gibson. M. P.. Grand Master 
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, proceed
ed to lay the stone according; to the rites 
of the Masonic order, after Bro.
Mayor Kennedy- had offered prayer.

On the address deposited in the 
ner-stone the following names were in
scribed: Her Majesty the Qneen, the 
Governor-General of Canada, the Lieut 
Governor of Ontario, the Premier of tile 
Dominion, the Premier of Ontario, the 
members for East York, the Grand 
Master of Canada, the Grand Secre
tary of Canada, the Council of East 
Toronto, the Public School Board of 
East Toronto, The VYorld, The Globe.
The Mail and Empire, The News and 
The_ Standard.

When the mortar had been placed by 
the Grand Master with a costly trowel, 
presented to him for the purpose, the 
plumb line, the square and the level
were dnly applied and he pronounced Proftii—_, _ ,

■ the stone to be duly and well laid. On T*ke “ A®d«vlt
the top of the stone corn, wine and oil. ,e Dcel”re Th,lr Amateur
the emblems of plenty, cheerfulness ind . Sian.llng,
concord, were poured. . A meeting of the local committee of the

The Grand .li ster's Speech. 42*» h»M ™h»etiC As*ociation of Canada
nr- /-«M. > „ v , " as held yesterday afternoon to comnieteMr. Gibson.now stated that it afford- ^rangements for the championships at 

ed him great pleasure to visit East To- on Saturday, Sept. 25, there he
ron to imd to lay the stone. The people i?*LGooderham, Massie, 
in taking such interest in educational Thn lnroL(} and Higginbotham.

SSua#135.-3$■ a- %. %ss iü-ï-ss s-æ-k?
nan neeome knoWb not only throughout Canadian sprinters, runners, jumpers and
Canada but m Europe, and had been ^h,ot-Putters ever got together In the Dom-
copied by the educational authorities of u’n,n'Australia. 01 i The question of an approaching batch of

Tlie sneaker n.r,t;, Tt » I Professionals was discussed and It was giv-tiSed to fee thot ihe’^ ' ,II<? felt Sra- cn .out.that every protested athlete would 
ITkrnnte ? that the iieople of East be submitted an affidavit wnich would ex- 

iIte -Pthcr Canadians PlfdUy tell the difference beriveen an ama- 
ro much out the Dominion. This lovaltv tp,”E and a professional. -If the suspect 
Ahey had manifested by inscrintion on rlsh(s V1 sta>" 1,1 the amateur ranks lie wJll

“Vjctori^ A. D. ‘jubilee,1 ^Œts^XT!FlFcSSS?2ï

th^n,,Uled h^ rPI?arks ^ thanking mVer"out glV*U 10 dayS t0 8tady the 
Ve£ if' Council and thff board The plan should work wen
tot the honor they had done him in in- i tbat athletes cannot criticize,
vitmg him to lay the stone. I requirements of the Canadian Association

The Member 1er r.,i v.„i„ of Amateur Oarsmen, the protested parties. .. I f, , ” ‘ lerk' ’ need only make affidavit
-rand Master Gibson said that it innocence, 

gave him great pleasure to ask Mr W ! Several Ioerosslsts who nave figured in 
T. Maclean, the member for East Y'ork" ! the Senior League, and hasobnlllsts who 
to address the gathering ’ P|n,ve,t in the Canadian League win be re-

Mr. Maclean who. I qnired to take the oath snonld they de-
great nleoLnro r „ "afl, received with sire to compete In the Ontario Rugby great pleasure, expressed his pleasiRe Union championships this fail. 1
at having the opportunity to meet once nn in vrrifVT/erk nr a n 
more Grand Master Gibson, who has oClhih 11&1& MAD.
made a reputation, not onlv in the ---------
-Masonic order, but as a contractor, lie Tbej fame Over tu Join the British Ana- 
said that he had the pleasure of know- elation Here and CInlm They
mg Mr. Gibson when both were boys
m Hamilton. The worshipful master . „„ al-
and he agreed on ail subjects excepting Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 20.—Four Ohio 
polities, and for this difference of opin- cemnlists have returned in anger from 
ion the members for Lincoln was not the rongress of the British Association 
r-esponsihle, but rather the people who for the Advancement of Sconce at To- 
elected him r</nto, lhey are Dr. William Cla.rk <>t

Mr. Maclean, continuing, said that he f<5 «reoveries
end every Canadian are proud of oursvstem of education nrivilomw nf naturalist, of Case School of Ap-vhicli are eTjoyed by Lvery person, re- ^^^fnces,i Freilerick Wright
g.irdless of race or creed. In the ifiat- Bf > l<lr m’ " ‘"L a national reputa- 

of ediientinnal emiinment the. oekub, tion as an authority upon the glacial
Hast Toronto- were showing their c^Millc- of^V^.sH^Seho"1!’ a')1<‘ I*rof" ®* 

interest ns well as in ail matters which îf .uf *iW 10Se..expt'rlt"
concerned their nrncmsq uients witJi the X rajs Jiave attracted* D.rn,.,i A|P,«.f , « j widespread attention. They complain

ml 11 r Ll,,,e °nes* ' that they were completely snubbed by
Bro. John Richardaon, M. L. A., was the members of the association and were 

the next .speaker. After expressing his made so uncomfortable that they start- 
pleasure for the courtesy shown him by ed for home before the convention was 
th<* order and people of East Toronto, ; two days old.
he said that ho had every confidence------------------------------

, in the little people to he educated in 
the new building, and that in time they 
would make good tradesmen and citiz
ens.

ow.
1cases

Mr. Thomas Moore rosiened Ins pcslti >n 
William White waswere as chairman, and Mr. 

elected to the vacant vfflcv.
The children of Zion Baptist Church Sun

day School were given their annual picnic 
yesterday to Reservoir Park, spending a 
pleasant day. Rev. G. Kennedy, pastor, 
and Mr. Robert Rae, superintendent, were 
present, und attended to the wants of the 
little ones.

Provisional Direotorau
.............. Banker, Tara, Ont.
Manufacturer, Berlin, Ont.

...........Toronto, Ont.
..........Toronto.

The object of the Company is to equip anct'send to the Klondyke not one 
but several parties of minors and prospectors, fully equipped and working on 
economic and competent management. Contracts are now being arranged, and 
the first expedition will start almost at onco.

The Capital Stock is large enough to guarantee success; not too large 
to swamp your profits. Dividends paid only on stock soid.

Subscription List for Shares at 5 Cents Open Until Sat
urday, Aup. 28.

V
of Ttioer Present.

following are the names of a
KjJt: Gib6

son. Grand Master ; Rt. Wor. Bro. B. 1*. 
M-atone Deputy Grand Master; Bt. 
Bor. Lro. A. A S. Ardagh, Grand 
Junior Manlen; Rt Wor. Bro. William 
Ronf, Rt Wor. Bro. George Tout, Rt. 
Bor. Bro. Dinnis, Wor. Bro. Ellis, 
Mor. Bro Giilis, Wor. Bro. Gant Wor. 
Bro. Ira Bates. Wor. Bro. Bnley, Wor.

E‘ Rr3r#r‘s' Wor- Br<>. A. Me 
Bre. Sjmpson. Bro. George 

d Br°ri .WilkflP M<*Bean, Bro. 
H^«k'trBro." Py,enard, Rro. Staprils, 
Bro. Forster. -Woo Bro. Grierson, Bro! 
Forester, Bro. Dr. Foster, Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, M. p„ Mr. J. Richardson m! 
D. A-, and others
Rr,?en,Cvv-n7il of Ba-St Toronto—Wor.

falters, reeve: Rro. Carnahan. 
M^IuI1a luid J- B. McCal- 

W. H. Grant.
t lht. sÇiloo! Board—J. Allman, P. p
lroCV H°"CTI&. ShaW’ J*

The members of Acacia Irodge.

W. VANDUSEN, ESQ. .
C. K. HAGEDORN, ESQ
W. LEHMANN, ESQ., M.D.......
Solicitors...........Shilton, Wallbrldge& Co. .

II

possible, Kirk 4, Koyce 4, 
3 and Hardy 2. To-night 

No. 1 Fireball, to . ■<
York Town»hl|> Connell.

The regular September meeting of the 
council for the first Monday will be post
poned till the following day, as the mem
bers Will participate lu the Labor Day 
demonstration.

Messrs. Fraser & McKeown have written 
on behalf of Mr. R. Junnston of Gerrard- 
street east, claiming $150 damages for 
Hooding of cellar. Engineer tiibaon has 
Inspected' the vicinity and finds that the 
witter comes- from extraneous sources, for 
which the township are In no way respon-
B‘a meeting between Engineer-Glbeen and 
Superintendent Wanklyn of the Toronto
Street Railway was held yesterday. The 
proposed extension to Deer Dark was the 
topic of the conference, and the proposed 
route was gone over. The main dUneulty 
that presented itself was ’he lieavy 
of Avnuue-road, of which the Engineer 

refile to be submitted to 
at Montreal.

I
|

iux-

eor- com-

R. S. WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay-St., Toronto.
I

GOLD STOCKS.1
I
I

Hammond Gold Reef, IOOO for immediate sale; best offertakes. 
Tin Horn, 500 and IOOO, best buy on market; call.

WRITE OR WIRE FOR LOWEST

twill make a p 
headquarters of the company 
From present Indications the nev route 
Is likely to cross Yonge-street and proceed 
to a point near the Moore Park bridge.

nerfOrmnnce of the statute labor In 
some districts of the toWnshto creates 
yearîv troubles, and In* order in future to
prevent loss by the neglect of soine path-
mnsters from properly performing then du 
ties it Is under contemplation, toi pass Dy 
laws adding the shortages as taxes against 
the properties interested.

1
1

AFTER SUSPECTED ATHLETES. QUOTATIONS^

WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker.
21 Adelaide St. East.

The
Telephone 2765.

the

IHIGHLY IMPORTANT SALEgetting every- 
llkely be. Jan- 

before the company have their full
Father McMahon's Tlcnlc.

annual pknlc gotten up by Fatb<*r 
behalf of the btllldi”Sj ,̂ya

!:The
McMahon, in ___ ...
of-St. Mary’s Church, was held on

vlded accommodation by a ffuh:k JL
excursion rates from the city, and fully 4V0 
avfllk d themselves of the day ^ ontinfc.

Father McMahon had been tnderatigaDie- 
ln his endeavors to make such arrange
ments as to leave no cause for complaint, 
and had the satisfaction last evening of 

lowing his eftorts were successful.
The village band occupied the stand, ana 

played some good selections during the day.
The features of the day were a lacrosse 

mutch between the Elms of Toronto and 
Markham, the former winning, after n close 
ly contested match, by 1 to 0; a 2.40 and 
a 3 minute trot, and a green run The win
ners of the trots were: 2.40—Birdie J. 1, 
ltradford 2, Chimes 3. 3.00—John S. 1, Col. 
Watson 2, Little Fred 3. In the green ran, 
five horses competed, the order being: Lit
tle X. 1, Bradford 2, Little tun 3. During 
the rufT George Staley, who was riding 
Lucy, sustained a heavy fall, but luckily 
was not severely hurt.

Among the large gathering were Father 
Guinane and Murray, St. Michael’s College; 
John Richardson, M.L.A.; Reeve Hill, J. 
W. Moyes, County Councillor Pugsley and 
County Clerk Ramsden. Messrs. J. Warn, 
Angus Kerr, John Cuthbert and Dr. Boyles 
were the occupants of-the Judges’ stand.

One of the most entertaining portions of 
the program was an Irish Jig contest for 
a silver cup presented by Mr. J. W. Moyes. 
Mr. Andv Collins played the accompani
ment on ‘the violin and J. O'Leary carried 
ott the prize.

BY AUCTION OFto place

Rubber Boots
.........................■■■■........ 111 1 , Ml...................

and Shoes.
> ller-vrftt Home st 4 lalrrille.

A Jubilee Harvest Home, under the aus
pices of Christ Church, Cinirville, will be 
held on the grounds of T. Portei on Mon
day, Aug. 3b- Hon, N. Çlarke Wallace, 
M.I\, >Yill preside, and among the speak
ers will be Rev. William Walsh. J. W. St, 
John, M.LiA., and W. J. Hill, Reeve of 
York. The Rolton Brass Band, the choir 
of Christ Church, Brampron, and other 
talent will provide the musical portion of 
the program

our
npnoe a« you 
were made against us.

Swansea Item*.

iSiSpil
Increased attendance of late has also been
8 The1 Goff Club's new links near Bloor- 
street have attracted a large number of 
young <sity people who delight in tnat 
pastime. The beauty of the scenery and 
gravel roads in this locality doubtless in- 
_uce many cyclists to select this route to 
Weston and Woodbridge.

The Ontario Bolt and Forge Company s 
employes are working up to 8 p.m., filling 
large ‘orders for railway spikes and bolts. 
The hands In the. drop forging department 
are also busy.

The masses of French cannas, dahlias ana 
gladioli!, make a magnificent display and 
are well worth a visit to the Swansea gar-

kn

The Ferthesmlnz Convention.
The Liberal-Conservative Convention, ac

cording to announcement inane in Theand Is one 
Unlike the The subscribers have been favored with instructions fromWorld, will be held In the Y.M.C.A., East 

Toronto, at 2 p.m., on Aug. 31 for the pur
pose of selecting a candidate to contrat 
the riding In the coming local elections. . 
Many intlaentiai men are willing to be the 
standard-bearer In the Conservative Inter- 
ests. The names of many aspirants will 
come before the convention for Its consid
eration. Among others mentioned to The 
World's representative are Mr.Moves, mali
nger of the Metropolitan street Railway : 
Mr. E. B. Ryckmnn, B.A., LL.B., who eon- 
tested the riding in isn’t; Dr. Halters, 
Reeve of East Toronto; Mr. A. Mason of 
Markham, and Mr. Baird, president of the 
Conservative Association of East Y'ork. 
Perfect harmony prevails In the party, and 
every Conservative states that whoever 
may be selected by the convention that 
man will receivo the hearty support of 
every member of the party. The conven
tion promises to be a representative one.__
every part of tile constituency will be 
duly represented by men who are being 
selected as delegates, who will voice the 
sentiments of the party. Never before have 
Conservatives been more sanguine of 
cess in East Y’ork.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CO. OF MONTREAL .to prove their 5
To soil for their account, at the warehouse, 43 Front-Street West, 

Toronto (southeast corner of Bay-Street), 1

ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th,

Several Thousand Cases of
Rubber Boots and ShoesThe Boundary Surveyor».

The Ontario Government’s surveyors 
who will assist in running the boun
dary line between Ontario and Manitoba 
left yesterday for the scene of their 
work. R. J. Saunders of Fort William 
is handling the work for the Ontario 
Government, and he is accompanied by 

_ ..... . Mr. G. W. Maepkerson of the Ontario
Hr. Bovee Thompson Explains the Cut In CrQWn Department. Elihn Stex-

v Which the IMrector» Here Brought j,.rt of CoilingWood is the surveyor for 
Into Court and lilicharged. the Dominion Government, the Mani-

Edltor World: During the whole course t.oba Government not sending any re
ef the late criminal proceedings against my presentative with the party, 
two brothers and myself we have been
careful to remain entirely passive, and have , .. _ ,
made no effort to answer the many unjust h ac^ted a^
statements of the local press, nor have we | me dollar for stock and 10 cents rush on 
emit avored to have corrected the many j the liabilities, and Mr. !5a<nr:vl; will re- 

, . nnnpflrAS jn the ! some business. The total liabilities arcabsurd errors uhleb have appeared in the . yg5.g3-7.47. Th0 compromis,- will net the
newspapers from day to day, choosing rath- - creditors a little over $22.000 to be «listri-
er to leave the matter in the hands of the buted. The dividend will be between 25er to leave me uruh, c . . | and 30 cents on the dollar. The com-
magistrate for decision, feeling satisfied that j mlttPe of inspectors met yesterday morn- 
the whole proceedings were ridiculous and lug and arranged the details of the com- 
would collapse the moment an honest Inves- premise.
tigatkm was made. Our anticipations have ' " - ------------ ;
now Devil realized, the prosecution uus cn- Herbert Cutting was yesterday committed 
tirely failed and the magistrate has dis-1 ,<)r tr)fl| on two charges of theft at board- 
missed the case, at the preliminary exam- ,n„ ilol;sl „.
inatlou. This is probably the best evi- .\t the Lhidsny races on the 24th Inst., 
deuce that the charges made against us e;0(><lrio!i Res-Fltx tires took first place In 
were entirely groundless; uevertneless, as tlle boys' race, the 3 mile naudicap. the 
the matter has had so much publicity, and nnp miie 2.50 class and the bicycle v. horse 
as almost everything that nas appeared race- 
has been given from the standpoint of 
those who were against us, I would ask 
you to allow me sufficient space in your 
paper to make a short explanation of the 
w,7„l« affair. Without going luto figures, 
then, let me state that immediately after 
the johu Eaton Company fire, the directors 
met aud upon getting out a statement of 
liabilities an dassets proposed, In the utmost 
good laitlr. that 1 and the others of my 
family would abandon their claims against 
the company, which, lu round figures, 
amounted, direct and indirect, to about 
$100,000, and that If the Bank of Toronto, 
who held the insurance policies, would con
tinu» to give the company a reasonable mea
sure of support, the general creditors could 
easily be paid in full and the business 
continued. The varions members of the 
famtlv agreed to this proposition, looking 
upon It as a good investment, for th>qmsi- 
ness ot the company had rear licit over $12X1,- 
OOu a vear. and It was felt that the fran
chise was a valu.,liie one. Arrangements 
were also made with the bank which were 

,, I. Frank mtisfnctorv, and the directors felt warrant-
n!ri«r flat race under 12 Fmiiv =- ed in sending out the circular of June 1,G 1 wiL> Perrin 2 1'_F y .Slm" i asking the creditors to wait until iiJe m.

ra<°Mris’’ tot race oveM'>-r izzle n™in i su ranee monevs were natd, and that then rottie IDwltt 2. HcW,tt 11 nil claims would be paid in full, and had >t
Egç and spoon race-Edua Shaw 1, Lizzie ^“*$2 creators. ^Thonoftl?

*nd;o,“a
Hewitt 2 Edna Tutt 3. ’ e During the latter part of June I was
Wallace tiUd, r “-n- IrCl’Dd !’ »• tirn^to bod, ‘by ShS* and eariv to Jm,"
r^t rare, under 10-6. Duke 1, s. Car- ^

r°in each event valuable prizes were «eiion against the company, and would 
awarded Among others on the grounds doubtless have got judgments which 
„™ Mr. and Mrs. H. Hare. Mr. anil Mrs. have enabled them to at once procure a 
Dvliiond the Rev. Mr. Creswiek, Mr. I‘„l- winding-up order. I nder these elrcnm- 
lard Mr and Mrs- Ireland, Mr. and Mrs. stances tite directors who were here thought 
W Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Booth, Mr. and It best In tin- interests of all concerned to 
Mrs Marshall. Mesdames Ruse. Moffntt, make on assignment to E R, c. Clarkson.
Dunga>t Deiinie. .WUson, Misses jfimpring. This was done on Juis, 14. the (Urectore

Were Badly Treated.

Of all kinds, being part of this season's production of “Seconds’' and Speci
ally Reserved from their annual sale in Montreal for the Western 
Trade.

This is the First opportunity afforded the dealers of Ontario, both 
Wholesale and Retail, of purchasing at Auction In Toronto the “ Sec
onds ” of THIS COMPANY’S well-known Brands of Rubbers.

The sale has been arranged for the second week of the F.xhlbltion to ac
commodate buyers from Outside Toronto, thereby enabling them to take ad
vantage of the Cheap Fares, attend the sale and see the Exhibition at the 
same time.

Catalogues, with full particulars, will be ready ill a few days and can be 
obtained at the Company’s office, No. 1 Front-Street east, Toronto, or from the 
Auctioneers.

Terms Liberal, and will be made known on day of sale.

THE JOHN EATON FAILURE.
suc-

Ea*t Toronto.

thrSoroTdAWv“-i2i
Littie alIYorkf e^^ViS 

mU"y Wsltiu*
Mrs. Forbes of Victoria

nf

Bneliraek and H!» Créditer».

Robinson of Brantford arcane curats^f 
Mrs. Looney of Su ànwiek-nvonue.

Tlie Excelsior Club of East Toronto will 
place a team In the K.y.T. road race. Mr. 
'’ • J* A. Uarnahan has been appointed re-
Ccumn/ttev’6 °f th° C'Ub °“ • Hanticap
HooperJ<heiv.°* Rloor strwt is visiting Mrs.

, Mf,»,eor£c feake' who.recently resided 
In Little York, now of Qiieen-strevr m
8PMrllMnril|'n ï>r'vïaltîr8 ,a ln attendance.

Mr. Martin L. Maunders and Miss 
lotte Crothers were married by the
John^ Noro-ay?" tbe reCt0ry of st-

SUCKLING & CO., Auctioneers.
Sale Commences at I p.m. Sharp.

INQUIRY ADJOURNED

As to the Canse of the Catastrophe at Mc- 
.N a race's fut.

The adjourned inquest Into the drowning 
of the four children at McNamee’s Cut 

! was .resumed last night 
Y y mg. A number of witnesses were ex
amined, but little new light was obtained 
;is to how the accident occurred.

Minnie Holt, who was among the saveo, 
testified that the boys were not rocking the 
float at the time of the accident.

Hector McDonald, William McCarthy, 
Nicholas Delaney,, Bmhy Steer, John By- 
thel, I)r. Ferguson and James Luthrell all 
gave evidence, after which the inquest was 
adjoumed_until Saturday evening at 7.30.

Cheers were now given for the Queen, 
the grand master and the members for 
East York. The procession re-formed 
and marched down Main-street.

Thr Hnnqucl. ,
At 5.30 the banquet was opened in 

Boston's Hall, which was artistically 
decorated with large Union Jacks and 
small flags. On the walls pictures of 
the Queen, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales were hung. At three large tables 
which stretched along the hall the mem
bers of the order, the members of the 
Council, the School Board and the in
vited guests were seated. The excellent 
menu did great credit to Mr. Flank 
Boston, whose skill and taste in auen 
matters is unsurpassed.

Tlie T«n*t 1.14.

Char-
Rev.before Coroner

Sf. Savloer’s Picnic.
A very enjoyable time was spent at the 

annual picnic, hold under the au.niee. nf the SmiÛay School of St. Saviour’s Church' 
East Toronto, Early in the afternoon i 
select company assembled and straiglmv.iv 
commenced the games, which were an lm 
portant and attractive feature of the Tt- 
terooon. ltev. Mr. Creswiek and Mr F 
R. Dymond composed the Committee of 
Management.

The events were as follows- 
Dot/a,d l^Charles «=-

HI,^'Mcl.erA,ClGott,m2dCr la-Ed’ I-

1,B(TS Tomlin^ ™CC' °PCn-D’ Marsha" 
Three-legged race—Fred Rogers 1, Edgar 

Bnothe 2.
Long jump—Edgar Ireland 1, E. Thoms 2. 

■-Koot race—Ed. Rogers 1, Robert McDou- 
ald 2.
^^Hop.^ step and jump—A. Brown 1, s.
‘ i*hrowing bail—Saby Shaw.

High jump—Ed. Ireland

...lie
::«u»

B. C. Gold Fields 
Hammond Reef 
Golden Cache, 500 . 
Mieslsaga, 10i)0 .... 
Hawk Bay, 600 ...
Princess ........... ..
Bannockburn, 1000
Kelley Creek ...........
Citizens' Coal Co .. 
Smuggler ....................

Those who wish to reap the benefits of 
tin- wonderful 
Yukon will either go themselres or stay 
comfortably at home and send someone else. 
The Yukon-IClondlke Military Expedition 
offers this opportunity to both class ».

wish to go may enlist, receiv
ing half of the profits for their labor. Those 
who cannot go, by furnishing the cam al 
receive tbe other half of the profits. Shares 
$10 each. Issued only at pnr. Shareholders* 
interests fully protected. Full particulars 
at the office of the company,

AUCTIOTT SAXES, gold discoveries on tbe
30CBï 1.0. SHEWS & Cl, call
.'30c

Te
.'.12VÎC
::SS

Those who13ili 15 m ii <1 Ta-llny. Auctioneers, - 200 Yonge St.The Band of the 13th Regiment, Hamil
ton, under the leadership ur Mr. G. Rob
inson. will render the following program at 
Hanlan’s Point this afternoon, from 3 to 
5, and evening from 7.45 to U.45.

—Afternoon.—
Xssault at Anns 
.... Preciosa ...
Du Elfin Retgin

NOTICE OF SALE
F, McPHILLIPS,

The “Order,” which was the Brat yiarcli
toast on the list, was proposed by the Overture 
master ot Acacia Lodge. Waltz...

In response. Deputy Grand Master E. Selections from an Artises Model ..Jones
T. Maione said that since the grand Spanish (liant ........... '...............................Hardy
master was forced to return to Hamilton M.v Gal was a High-Born Lady ....Fagan
grand'* c,t,n<‘.d .UP°" t°llrMytiU !‘v' VAU» ?!\ . T?— Viemndse ."czibiilka
grand master s behalf, which duty gave ,Grand Galop The Llmi s Chasc ..Koiluig
n,m much pleasure. It was—a source ; —Evening.—
of pleasure to him at all times to visit ; introduction to 3rd Atx of Lohengrin
Acacia Ixxlge, which always accorded j ................................................................ Wagner
him a warm welcome. The Masonic Waltz........... .. Germany ......... .Holer Polar
order believes in freedom . and no co- I “xn. (=dton Uonespierre^Litotff

an> ease, lu this respect n*. ; Austrian Hymn with Haydn's Varia-
was certain that the member for East tions.................................................. Godfrey
lork. who was seated to his right, intermezzo from Cavellerla Rusticsna
Would agree. ..................................

tiro. William Ilnaf, who also spoke in Gems From Mozart.........
response to this toast, was glad to be Overture .... YYllllam 
present ami witness the complete cere- 

and the magnificent turnout.
™ toast. “Oanada. Our Country,” 

was responded to hy Mr. YV. F. Mac- 
leaii. M. P., ami Mr. John Richardson,
M. I.- A.

Under power of a certain Bill 
of Sale, we will sell by Auction 
the following goods and chat-, 
tels :

Carpets, English Linoleum, 150 yards ; 10 
R.P. Miryora, different sizes ; l Piano. 7 
Upholstered and other handsome Rocking 
Chairs, 1 Centre Table, 1 hall Stove and 
Pipes, Show Tables, 10 Showcases, bent front 
nnd square, in ebony, nickel and cherry ; 1 
Desk aed other goods, at

Hughes 
. Weber 
.Gung'l

Phone lsee, 1 Toronto 9t„ Toronto. 34 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, TORONTO
J. Emcn THOMPSON, Secretory.MINING STOCKS

Athabasca. Noble Five Con.(call)
B. C. Gold Fields Ontario Gold Fir-Ids. Klondyke.(call). Princess.
Dom. Dev. Co. (call). St. Paul G.M. Co. 
Deer Park. Haw Bill.
Eastern Mining Syn. Rpokane-Knslo. 
Golden Cache. Slocan, Cariboo M.
Goodenouph Mines. & D Co.

Tam o’ Shanter.
______ Tin Horn.
Ibex of Slocan (call). While Bear.
Jackson Mines.
Morning Glory.

I
Parties contemplating going to Alaska 
this winter and spring and not seeing 
their way clear to do so, write

E. L. Sawyer & Co., ,
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Store, 262 Yonge St. Homes take. 
Hansard.ercion in

West Side, between Trinity Square and 
Alice Street, on War Eagle (call).

............... Mascagni
................. Godfrey

Tell .... Rossini
MONDAY, 30th. W. H. BLEA8DBLL A CO..

602 Board of Trade.Bale At 11 o’clock. 
A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.

No Reserve.

British Steamer IT reeked. MINING STOCK SNAPLisbon, Aug. 26—Tlie British steamer 
(Tfwrloch, hound from Aberdeen, has 
lx'on wrecked at Ca-po St. Vincent. 
Right of her crew were drowned. The 

Mr. Maclean, in resqron < i vil g, said that , Oairloch vva-s a steam vessel, built at 
no young man in the eitv of Turmito QlnsgOW- ^ ISSti and registered 131)0 
was done favoisibly kuowu th.m 1 tens* x

would .WantedTin Horn, 600............. ......
War Eagle Const., 400..
B. C. Gold Fields, 1000
Smuggler, 1000...............................
Kosslnnd Red Mountain. 1000.

, £. J, SHARP, 95 XoDge-etreeL

FOR EXCHANGE.
ipcclal I I have some Minnehaha, Trail Crc'k. Re«l 
. Call i Eagle and Norway mining shares that 1 will 
. Call exchange for Ontario Gold Fields, Poor-,

j man or B,C. Gold Fields, Box 340, GalL

Call Will exchange 1000 or 2000 Gold HlIU 
scrip for 230 or 000 Tin Horn. Address 
Box 30. World. ^

/

17

rAAS EMJETl TRAFFIC.

hite Star Line
al Mall steamers. New Y'ork to Ll?- 
1, calling at Queenstown.
S. Majestic....
S. Germanic, .
A. Teutonic....
S. Britannic...
S. Majestic.... 
orior second cabin accommodation o« 
:tic and Teutonic. For further infor. 
n apply to Charles A. Pipon. Go» 

for Ontario, 8 King-street

....Sept. 1st, noon. 
...Sept. 8th, noon. 
...Sept. 15th, 
...Sept. Îr2nd, 
...Sept. 20th, noon.

noon.
noon.

cast.to.

VER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
BS” :: :: ::A^t.t

Winnipeg................. Sept 20, aayngnt
age vales extremely loxv. * im-j 

second euum, *.-u- 
ge. $—50. For passage *u.oly 7,!
Sharp, 65 Youge-street; R. M. Mel. 
cor. Adelaide aud Toronto; Ban«w 
prland, 72 Yonge-street; Uoulnson a 

Yonge-street; N. Weathers!on 
House Block, aud for freigut ratM 

SHAltp. 1 
rti Freight and Passenger Agent monge-street. •
CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

S. J.to

M. Melville,
heral Steamship and Tourist Tick- 
sued to all parts of tho World.
Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. (irarrnl r. O- Tel. 2010.

rnnlio.nl Navlgetl.n Co. • Llae*.

erican Lino.
YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 
(Londou—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Sept. 1 St. Louis ..Sept. 22

....Sef>t. 8 Paris................Sept. 29
lui..........Sept. 15 St. Paul............Oct. 6
led Star Line
land, Wednesday, Sept. 1, noon, 
and. Wednesday. Sept. 8, noon, 
ngton, Wednesday, Sept. 15, noon, 
rnland. Wednesday, Sept. 22, noon, 
national Navigation Co., Pier 14. 
River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
ige-street, Toronto.

NEW

135

BCHANTS’ LINE
CUBA. Str. MELBOURNE.

SINGLE RETURN
. $7.50 $14.00 
- 7.50 14.00

8.50 16.00

treal. 
eland
ido
dsor
oit...
on 7.00homas-.

te includes meals and sleeping 
i Steamers lighted by electricity, 
lings—Going west every Saturday 

going east every Saturday 8 p.m. 
extras.

A. F. WEBSTER. Agent, 
Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

iiGARA Falls Park & River Ry.
THE CAN À PLAN SCENIC ROUTE, j

Acting at Qneensten with the Niagara 
avitatloH iVy.
line is world-renowned for Its beau- 

Fcenery and the magnificent views it 
U of the Rapids. Whirlpool and Falls, 
hi rates to excursion parties. C. C. 
ht tie, Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
Ling and YTongc-streets.

FIRST- FARECLE CLASS

m ÏÏI21.29IUE
to return Sept. 20, 1897.

rom all stations in Canada to
ICSTON 
MONTREAL 

QUEBEC and

OTTAWA
(VEST EXCURSIONS

TO MANITOBA and

CANADIAN NORTHWEST
X

to go on Aug. 31, return until Oct. 
nod to go on Sept. 14, return until 
13; froih all stations in Canada, 
•onto Offices—1 King Street West, 
Yonge Street; Union Station; 
i and South Parkdale, and Queen 
t East. d

T

Ry«

— FOR—

BOR DAYi
l

Foil Return Tickets for SINGLE 
Q-CLASS FARE, good to go on Sept. 
Ih and 6th; good returning until Sept, 
between all stations* in Canada, Wind- 
Rault Ste. Marie, Fort William aud

ARVEST
EXCURSIONS

TO MANITOBA and 

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
to go on Ang. 31, return until Oçt. 30; 
i„ go on St-lit. 14, return until Nov.

ay ABeBlr.0£.

1 King-street East, Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

AMER LAKESIDE.
CHANCE OF TIME.

, nring Thursday. Ang. 20. the LoW; 
■ill-make iVuilil1* trit>s. leaving 
11.30 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.. ret ning. 
St. Catharines at 8 a.m. a-nl

Saturday, Sept. 11, single 50c,I- until 
h 75c.

i:\n ibio\s
Lind Sniunlnv, 28lh.
L- at 2 p.m. Round trip 50ri
p-ls at all principal offlcH «ml

I>. MILLUY &ACO.ig

Wednesday»

tr. Carden City.
CDAY AFTERKOON EXCURSION

kby, Oshawa and Bownianvillo 
[l t ru>, 5 » cents. Steamer leaves (>cd<leS 
F at 2 p.m., arriryig in city at. J 40 P ' • 
Is for »ulo at all urinvipal ticket vfl^c -8 
t.office vn wharf.
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FRIDAY MORNING8
PROF. CHAMBER. 
LAIN, “Eye Special 
tet,” 70 King street ' 
east, will tit your eyes 

with glasses after all other men have failed to 
fit them. He hss fit SCO eyes with glasses le 
this city that eve specialists and watchmakers 
have failed to fit

itoan, 100 at 03; Central Canada Conn,
U 3.30 ^pfm.: Dominion. 20 at 237%; West
ern. 50. 50 at. 166%: Montreal (las. 100 at 
lO.'iy.; Can. N. W Land, 50. 53, 10 at oS!*, 
25 at 63%, 25 at 51. 10 at 54%. 50 at 61%; 
Commercial .('altle. 10 at 182; Toronto Hall- 
wav. 5J at 81%; Farmers' Loan, 4 at ib. 
Freehold Loan, 10 at 10i ; London and 
-Canada, 10U at 100.

gardetl as an investment ot Vanderbilt 
money.

In London at 2.15 consols were 112% 
and 112%. Amerlean stocks were -I» 
to V. above opening prices, and steady 
at the advance. The markets generally 
were aulet.

Console In London were quoted at 113 
3-1U for money and account.

Bank of England rate remains unchang
ed at 2 per cent. Open market discount 
1% to 1% per cent.

Paris rentes 104f. 00c. French exchange 
oil London 25f. 16%c.

per bag In quantities. Onions $1.25 to $1.50
P(Jranuerrles. barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian. and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. 
Hops, 8c to Oc.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides quiet and unchanged, with cured 

quoted at 8%c. Dealers quote green at 
8%c for No. f, 7%c for No. 2 and 6%c for 
No. 3. * ,

Calfskins—Market unchanged at 10c for 
No. 1 and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins, 55c to 
09c and pelts 55c to 60c.

Wool—Tile market Is quiet and pi 
changed. Wool in fleece is quoted 
to 20c. and unwashed at 12%c. Pulled su
pers 21%c to 22%c, and extras 24c to 21%c.

MINERS BID N0Î MARCH.To the Trade:
Everythin* I» Quirt nt Camp |«ointlen and 

Both Sides ere Confident— What 
President tiompers Says.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 20—There was 
no marching indulged in by the men iu 
Camp Isolation. That vicinity is in a 
very quiet state. Both sides are confi
dent of victory, and are resting and 
awaiting developments. The deputies 
were not taken out to the cross roads 
at 4 a. m. as usual, and the road was 
left completely unguarded. Suirerintou- 
dent Samuel de Armitt, when asked why 
the deputies had been withdrawn, said 
that they did not need to stop the 
marchers any longer. He was confident 
that none of his men who were now 
working could be taken out ot the mine. 
The deputies would hereafter be used 
only to guard the property ot the com
pany.

August 27th.

EIGHTEENWE WANT to bring before 
your special notice not expect to see any Increase In the 

visible supply until the llrst of October. 
Dullness-prevail<»(! in the la*st hour. The 
market closed firm, with a strong under- . 
current.

September Sold in Chicago 
Yesterday for 1.031-2.

THE MARKET WAS NARROW

J,, A. GOHMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold loon building.I

our stock of staple AFRIDIRIBBONS, which at present is 
complete in all the 

leading widths, textures and 
shades.

rices iro
nt 10c CHEESE MARKETS.

Brcckville, Aug. 06.—At the (’horse Boar* 
to-dav 53 factories offered IT99 white and 
4022 ‘colored, total 5821; 260 white sold at 

VI,-w YORK STOCKS WSc, «77 colored and 509 white at 10c.
M\W lOItK blOLKS. Kingston, Aug. 20.-At the Cheese Hoard

The range in prices is as follows. to-day 115U boxes boarded; !*Vie bid for ee-
Open. lllch. Low. Clos, lections, lint refused; no sales.
1Chestervllle, Aug. 26.—At a meeting of the 

,,,, v,vl ilv Cheese Board held hero this evening 1202
• 1*$ ni?? nan boxes of cheese were boarded, 590 of which
• rJA ~'i.£ 72,1 wore white ami the balance colored; 0%o• * m 20** 20% ! M». but none sold. ^

(XrA !)Ü% 96% 90% Lindsay, Aug. 26.—Victoria County Cheese
191% 102% lol% 192% Board met here to-day. Buyers present 

5.-,o 55% 55% 55% were Messrs. Fitzgerald, W rlghton, Whit-
34% 34% :M 34% ten and Flavelle: 1700 boxes hoarded, 1103

11S% ................. of which were sold at prices between n%e
17% i7% 17% 17% and 9 13-lGc. Factory men are feeling good
6tt% 61% UO‘-4 0O-.-S over tile improved tendency of the market
;;.-,% 35% 35% :«•:»>

105% 105% lou% ion11 
33% 3 4 % 3;! 337a.

9% .

JOHN STARK & CO., Telephone 115.Private wires.

FERGUSSOH& BLAIK1E Members Toronto Stock Exchange
THE REASON is: we feel 
1 sure, if you sec

them, you will place your 
orders with us and have per
fect

SATISFACTION with your 
' purchases.

Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAHEFULLY iu 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

26 They De 
and

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commleelon.

Am Sugar Trust .. 148 
Amcr Tobacco .... 01 
Amer Spirits ..
Ches & Ohio ...
Atchison, prêt..
Cotton Oil .. ..
Chi, Burl & Q...
Chicago Gàs ....
Van Southern ..
G C C A I...........
Delà & Hudson..
Erie.........................
Louis & Nash ...
Ivan, Tex, prof .
Manhattan...........
Missouri Bacille .
Leather ................

do. prof.. ..
Balt & Ohio ....
N Y U & II........
North Fne, pref.
North western ..
Ucck*Island°& Pac. 5tS '«hi *8»* '«14

œ :: ..«k •« «
Wfc:: Je
Susquehanna,* " prêf i M ^

SSîTerntSî :::: ^ !1 || 1|

8odo.herprJl.11.:-:: «8 S* «%

Provisions Will Go Higher if Grain 
Prices Keep Up. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 Kings 
«est, stocks and exchange brokers. T 
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.------ Bet. Banks.—
Buy.

N. Y. Funds..] % to
Stg. CO days. .1 9 to 

do. demand..| !>% to
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Vested.
Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.84%|4.S3% to ....

“ demand ...| 4.86%|4.S5% to 4.8.,% 
Bank of England rote, 2 per cent.
Open market discount rate, 1% to 1% per 

cent.
Money call In Toronto, 4 per cent.

Orders executed In New York end London, Bag 
Telephone No. 135*.

23 Toronto Street - - - Toronto.

\ . 20treet
oron-

Local Slock Market Kemalm Firm Bel 
Quid-Canada Northwest Land Sells nt 
M l-2-New York Stock Market Enliven
ed by Influential Bavins »f Chesapeake 
A Ohio and Keek Islnnd-Centlnned 
IFavorable Advices Begardlng Foreign 
Crops-Cesh Wheat Scarce Everywhcrc- 
Latest Commercial News.

President tiompers’ Statement.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 26— Presi

dent Gompers of the American Federa
tion of Labor gave his view of the 
present coni strike situation to-day as 
follows:

Between 607 and 6T>7 of the mines of 
West Virginia are now closed down com
pletely. A letter just received from the 
Cooper and Pocahontas districts predicts 
u general collapse there very soon. 
With the suspension in West Virginia 
becoming general, if the miners in the 
States of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois keep their ranks unbroken, 
ns I am confident they will, the strike 
must result in an absolute victory for 
the men. Before Sept 15 the lake trade 
must lie supplied. The situation be
comes daily more acute, and wjjile 1 
hesitate- to fix a day, I believe that 
the strike will be terminated by the 
end of September, and that the settle
ment will he in favor of the miners.

When Mr. (lompers' attention was 
called to the great destitution and suf
fering among the strikers, he said that 
the coal operators had taught the miners 
how to sutler. They would continue to 
endure their trials wi little longer m the 
hope of permanent relief.

THE LUETGERT TRIAL,

People Tbreng the Cnnrt Boem-Jery Set:
Yet Completed.

Chicago, Aug. 26.—There was no fall
ing off hi the crowd that surged around 
the court room door to-day, seeking ad
mission to tile Luetgert wife-murder 
trial. The State's attorney still believes 
the jury will be completed during the 
present week. , „

The two little children of the defen
dant were again in court to-day. Li
mer, the younger of the two boys, 
climbed upon his father’s knee and 
drew pictures on a pad of the State 
Attorney’s paper, crowing and laughing 
at his childish efforts.

Bank of England Statement.
London, Aug. 26.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes, as compared with 
the previous account: Total reserve, in
creased £425,000; circulation, decreased 
£250,000; bullion, increased £106,101,; 
other securities, decreased £517,000; 
other deposits, decreased £641,000; pub
lic deposits, increased £544,000; notes re
serve, increased £500,01X1; Government 
securities, unchanged. The proportion of 
the Bank of England’s reserve to lia
bility, which last week was 53.44 per 
cent., is now 54.48 i*v cent. The Bank 
of England’s rate of discount remains 
unchanged at 2 per cent.

British M. P. Bend.
London. Aug. 26.—Tire Right Hon. Sir 

George Osborne Morgan, Bart., member 
of Parliament for East Denbighshire, 
is dead. He was a Liberal in politics, 
was appointed Judge Advocate-General 
in 1880 and was made Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Colonial Office in 
1886. Iu 1892 he was created a baronet.

ATTACK WA|Sell.Sell. Buy.TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. I Vs to 1-10 dis. 

;8!>-16 to 8 11-10 
|V to U 1-16

Trade was very slow, and deliveries of 
fruit very large, about 7000 packages ar
riving by boat and rail on the fruit mar
ket to-day. Apples sold at 15c to 30c, 
lynches 15c to 30c, plums 20c to 35c, pears 
20c to 35c, blue berries 00c to 75c, red 
currants 20c to 25c, tomatoes 15o to 20c, 
cucumber» 15c to 20c, rauskinelons 25c to 
80c, and onions 10c to 20c per basket. 
La n't on berries 4c to 4%c per quart, cel
ery 20c to 25c per doz.

I

JOHN MAC88NALD & CO., Actual.
General Rigg69% 61)14 69%

.. 15% 16 15% 15%

.. 10S% 19914 198% 198% 

.. 49% 19% 49% 49%

.. 129% 120% 119% 120%

X 69-8.
Wellington end Front Street» E„ 

TORONTO. mu

Thursday Evening, Aug. 26. 
September wheat sold at 31.03% In Chi

cago to-day, the highest price sluce 1801. 
It closed at 98%c.

Provisions arc strong In Chicago. Octo
ber pork sold at $9.

September wheat—Puts 89%c, calls 97c. 
December wheat sold on the curb ot 93c, 

one cent off closing prices.
New York stocks are quiet, but firm. 

Bock Island Is strong on the expectation 
of an increased dividend.

another earn bouse robbed.
WYATT Ss GO.B A. E. AMES 4. CO A Sharp Fight Resd 

to the Hills Wlj 
There Are Enou 
and Recapture j 

( Down With a St J 
of Turkey Caus 
Straight Answer^

Ch,litre!’■ Bank Taken,Bnt the Scoundrels 
Mimed a Bit Wad. OF CANADA,

32s Church Street, Toronto.
(Members Toronto Stock Exebanse.l 

Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor
onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt In 
for cash cr on margin.—46 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

(Members Toronto Slook Exchange)
Buy and soil stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis- 
•ion. 135

St- Thomas, Aug. 26.—Another dar- 
committed in5ng midnight robliery was 

iSouthwold hist night, when tire resi
dence of Mr. Auÿew Ferguson, Union- 
[road, was broken into and ransacked, 
8vhile the owner was covered with a 
Bevolver and dark lantern. At about

the house

1. KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.}

TORONTO CLEARING HOUSE.
The clearings and balances of the Toron

to banks, as passed through the local 
clearing house for the past week, includ
ing to-day, are as follows:

Aug. 20 .
41 21 .

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.New YorkB A considerable increase in 
Central earnings Is predicted. 5Twenty-four loads of live stock arriv

ed on the market to-day, made up of 
620 cattle, 457 sheep and lambs, and 20 
calves. The market was strong at Tues
day’s quotations, and quite a number of 
cattle were held over for Friday's market, 
by some of the dealers^ with the expec
tation of better prices. A few sales of 
export cattle were made, J. & J. W. Dunn 
bought 23 cattle weighing 1255 lbs. each 
at $4.50 per cwt. W. Crealock bought 32 
cattle weighing 1125 lbs. each at $3.80 per 
cwt. William Lerack bought 00 cattle, 
mixed butchers and export, ranging from 
$3 to $4 per cwt.

C. Zeagman sold one load butchers’ cat
tle, weighing 1010 lbs. each, at $3.70, less 
$5 on the lot, also 21 cattle, mixed, weigh
ing 1050 lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt. .1. 
Rowntree bought 1 load of feeders, weigh
ing 950 lbs., at $3.50 per cwt. J. A. Steel 
bought for Buffalo market 20 stockera at

Chicago markets closed Arm. ,
December wheat—Puts 90%c, calls 98c.
Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 25,- 

000. Estimated receipts for to-morrow 23,- 
000. —

At Chinago September wheat opened at 
08^c. sold at $1.03%, and closed nt 98%c. 
December opened at 94%c, sold at U6c to 
U3%c, and closed at 93%c.

Government bonds In New York were 
quoted at from $1.25% to $1.25%.

American stocks in London opened up 
higher this morning and were steady at 
the advance. The closin was: Consols 
112 5-6, C.P.R. 74%. St. ‘aul 96%, New 
York Centra! 111%, Erie 17%, Reading 13%.

Liverpool closing cables state that wheat 
September and October, 
r December. Corn on-

London. Aug. 27. — j 
Simla sal’s that the Da] 
Afridis, near Kohat, desd 
hills in strong force dt 
night and attacked and 
Village of Ubland, setti 
baildings^/ltearly &U of 

eflr General Brigg

4^° IMS! ALLOWED. 4^ %catered 
cellar iteto the kitchôn 

the dining room, off

Clearings. Balances. 
. *1,218,855 $141,323
. 961628 151.608

669741 91,377
. 1,000 CB1 174,115
. 1113,908 139,659
. 1 279,204 137,740

4 012.15 two men 
through the
nnd thence to .
•which arc two bedrooms, one oecupii>d 
Ibi Mr. Ferguson and the other by tire 
title girls. The latter room was first 
entered, and a child’s bpnk, contain
ing about $6, and a aüvcr watch -with 
a gold fob, belonging to Miss Knowles 
of Detroit, who occupied an adjenung 
ironm. were taken. The thieves then 
proceeded tv Mr. Ferguson’s room and 
Hashing a dark lantern in his face, at 
the point of a revolver ordered bun to 
keep still on pain of having his brains 
blown out Meanwhile one of the m>:s- 
teteants wowt through the house, taking 
B tin box used for holding deeds and 
receipts, and an unloaded gun which 
Blood in the corner of the room. After 
opening all the doors and making the 
roast clear, the two made off. The 
(household -was aroused and the thieves 
toursued towards this city as far qs the 
•Brady farm, where, as there bad been 
ro rain, all trace of them was lost. The 
gun was left in the lane with the tin 
box, which was found -to contain only 
papers of no value. The toy bank was 
opened on the road and then discarded. 
Judging by the footprints left in the 
nmd, one of the men wore a wide No. 
6 shoe and the other a narrow No 7.

The pair were evidently bunglers, as 
$12 in Mr. Ferguson’s pants poeket at 
the foot of the bed was untouched.

: WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF
Brown & Sharpe Mfg. Co. s 
The L. S. Starrett Tool Co.’s 
The Standard Tool Co.’s

;1 23
25 directorst 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. CHIPM. AN, Esq., Vice-President

Fine Machinists’ Tools“ 26 .
■>

$0,243,367 $835,822Totals1$ Calipers, Dividers- Surface 
Gauges, etc. s troy

the forces at Kohnt, h
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 

Montreal, Aug. 26.—Canadian Pacific, 73
181%;TCai>l«?:(>>5^1BondS!>ll’07% md Mte 
Montreal Bank, 237% and 2j«; Montreal 
Street Railway, 219% and 218%; Toronto 

•ay, 82 and 81%: Molsons, 300 and 
Merchants, 176 bid; Toronto, 228%

n SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.Q. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.

RICE LEWIS & SON(i
the- Afridis’ plans, had pj 
and went out on FridaJ 
attacked the enemy. Af 
ing, the Afridis were <1 
the hills with heavy losJ 
ish loss consisted ot on

M
a.tno»e<i).

Corner King ante Vlctoria-straat,. 
7 oronio.

Rnilwft Is unchanged for 
and %d lower for 
changed.

105;
----------TIP8 FROM WALL-STREET. THOMAS WALMSLFA Esq Vlce-Presl-

from N°e“v H. M.'President Toronto

York to-day: OWEN JONES, Esq.. C.E., London. Eng.
The stock market was enlivened true ar- interest allowed on money deposited in 

ternoon by Influential buying of vliesa- oenrra| Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per nn- 
peak & Ohio and Rock Island. Both stocks nnm_ compounded half-yearly; If left for 
advanced and the list generally rulllcu, t),rpe years or over.4% per cent, per annum, 
closing about the best and for gains or Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
dav's trading. .Outside interest appears an() Debentures for sale, paying from 3% 
to'have subsided for the present and trade t0 g per tiCut. per annum. ■ 
waiting for further developments. Numer
ous rallrood earnings reported to-day were 
favorable. C. & O.. third week of August,
Increased 23,000, and z-oulsville & Nash
ville for mime period gained $24,000. and 
Southern $15,000 gross. For June quarter.
Lake Shore shows Increase In surplus of 
$66.000. Very considerable Increase In N.
Y.C. earnings Is predicted.

r

and a native officer a: 
wounded.CHURCH’S

POTATO-BUG
FINISH

H
The Afridis Nul M

The Daily Graphic tJ 
an interview with Genii 
Low, who commanded tlj 
expedition in 1895, in I 
Low is quoted ns saying] 

“We have enough tree j 
store order and reenptnn 
quickly; but it would be 
for three xveeks yet, if id 
until the climate is heold 
portation arrangements 
There will probably be d 
but the Afridis must I 
TIrah must be occupied 
military road made to 
Is not Worth while to ga 
her Pass with our own ] 

A Mrnng l-.ltev 4iJ 
General Low does not] 

tan has anything to do ] 
He believes it is possi] 
Ameer wag ignorant of 
tention, but feels certnii 
Gliolam Haidar, eomn] 

. Ameer’s troops in Eas] 
vms not, General Ghol 
says, is the biggest fa 
General Low thinks the 
press in India is largely 
the trouble, and opposes 
of the tribes, which lie 
ways a sign ot weakness!

ii.1
$ No mixing, used dry, safer and @ 
2j more effective than Faria Green g 
® and water. ®
| TORONTO SALT WORKS, |

g 128 Adelaide E. Toronto Agents, g

Lit J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager.135

H
IBI. B. 591111f FI

m KINO-STL 
WEST,

TOE ONTO,

Treats Chroela 
Disease» all
gives Special At» 
teulion to

Shin Diseases,

OX*
1$FARMERS HOLDING ON.

A local broker remarked to-day that 
farmers, generally, were holding on to their 
wheat owing to recent high prices. One 
miller, who was receiving 500 bushels a day, 
has had nothing to speak of come In since 
Friday. His advice was for the farmers 
to sell at tlie present favorable prices.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

t piectricians
" ARE INVITED TO CALL

AND EXAMINE 
OUR NEW

ANGI/B 13 RACE

■ ■■■
WA LKED IN BIS SLEEPi tv

And as a Consequence Job* Bed field of 
Ingcrsoll Wes Nearly Killed.

Ingersoll, Aug. 26.—A Bell Telephone 
lineman named John Itodfield fell out 
of a third-storey window of the Daly 
(House here between 11 and 12 o’clock 
[last night, and sustained serious injuries. 
iHis left leg and left I arm were frac- 
Iturcd. and his face ami the upper part 
lof the body were painfully bruised. It is 
«rot known whether he suffered internal 
injuries or not.

A passer-by noticed him lying on 
Ithe sidewalk in an unconscious sbite 
mid gave the alarm. It is supposed 
Itbat the unfortunate1 man while dream
ing got up, partially dressed himself, 
nvent to the window of his room, and 
tjumped. He is single, and has been 

* an -the employ of the Telephone Com
pany for some years.

HI
?re. As Pimples. Uk

___  __ cers. Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease! 

Private Nature, as Im$otency, 
Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
result of youthful folly arid 
Gleet and Stricture of long

k■ Flour—The flour market continues Arm, 
Straight rollers aremoderate demand, 

quoted at $4.40 to $4.tiU west 
Bran—The- market 

for bran and $9 for
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COIs quiet at $8 

ihorts.
remains firm, the

■, of a
Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess).
81 DISEASES OF T#5mEN - Painful, 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dll' 
placements of the Womb.

a.m. to 8 p.m. 
p.m.

west
6 ADELAIDE 6T. E.t uran aim lor s 

Wheat—The market 
advance in Chicago acting as a stimulus. 
Red winter sold nt 85c west, and white Is 
quoted at 86c to 87c west for new.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and
prices purely nominal.

Barley—The market -tg quiet, with offer
ings small. Feed barley is quoted at 25c.

Oats—The market Is fairly active, with 
sales of old white at 24c west, new white 
at 23%c west, and new mixed at 22%c 
west.

I'eas—The 
outside at 45c

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
McIntyre & Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the lollowing despatch to-uay rrom 
Chicago :

Provisions—Opened strong on buying of 
September und October ribs by shorts. Out
side trade bought October and December 
pork. Market advances quickly and nt 
the advance packers sold October ribs mod
erately. product is now held by strong 
parties, who will sell higher it grain mar
kets continue strong, estimated hogs to
morrow 22,090.

Wheat—There was a scramble to buy 
wheat to-day and In the rush September 
sold at $1.03%, and December at 06 cents. 
The sensational rise In Sep-.emUer price was 
due to a few scattered buying orders and 
none being offered. The shadow of mani
pulation has hurt the market considerably; 
it lias not only made local traders very con
servative, but driven away outside trade, 
and, iustead of having a large, broad mar
ket to day, it was very small and narrow. 
Cables were higher early, but speedily 
quoted NPNN 
loreign markets have lost their tone. There 
was some selling for foreign account repott
ed at New York and no export business. 
The speculative situation has not gained 
strength, and, with prospects of largely 
Increasing receipts In the near future, wc 
think the market will surer some decline.

Corn—Market Is higher and attracting 
buying. News from all sources lessens ex
pectations on crop outcome. Probability of 
damage Is a great menace to the plant that 
has railed
Government gave 1,164,000,000 as farmers' 
holdings on March 1, 1897, distribution of i 
17 months preceding averaging 192,000,000 j 
bushels. I

Oats-Market’s action is healthy, with ; 
travers more disposed to meet advanced j 
views of sellers. Export sates light.

? Dr. Montgomery * Mineral C ollection.r

:
uE"............................................................................................

$2.00 to $3.15 per cwt. There were very 
few milk cows, only some six or seven, 
ami prices ranged from $20 to $40 each.

Calves remain about the sajne, at $3 to 
$6 each, and $7 for an extra good one.

The demand for export sheep and lambs 
Is good and prices remain the same as 
Tuesday's quotations. There 1» n good 
demand for good stuff In every class, and 
several of the dealers complained that 
good butchers’ cattle were not plentiful. 
Prices for hogs remained about th 
with ‘a downward tendency.
Shipping cattle, choice .. .$4 25 to $4 50 
Shipping cattle, ordinary .. 4 00 4 25
Bulls, light export,

quality ..................................... ..
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .............. ................ ..
Stockers and medium to

good .. ...................................2 90
Feeders, light ....................... 3 20

“ heavy .. . ....... .v 8 50
Butchers’ cattle, choice

steers and heifers .........
Butchers, cattle, . medium 

to good steers and heifers 3 2u 
Butchers’ cattle, light

weight cows, etc e 
Si)ringers, each ....
Milch cows, each ..
Calves, each 
Sheep, per 
Bucks, per lb .......
Spring lambs, each .
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs.

“ light........... .
44 heavy................
44 light fata .... 

sows ... .....
stags . .........

Office hours, 
days, 1 p.m. to

The following visitors viewed Dr. Henry 
Montgomery’s mineral and archaeological 
collection in Trinity University yesterday: 
Mrs. Foster, wife of the great English 
scientist; Dr. Michael Foster, Miss Rolph, 
Mr. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. a. K. Roy, 
Dr. Sykes, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, city; Prof. 
A. E. Wright, Professor of Geology In 
Uberlln College; Prof. Kennedy of king-s 
College, Nova Scotia; Principal Morgan of 
University College, Bristol, Eng.; Prof. U. 
S. Martin of the Brooklyn Arts Institute, 
New York; Dr. Geikie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher, city, together with many others.

and 227; Montreal Cotton Company, 
and 132%; Commerce, 132 and 129%; Do
minion Cotton, 77% and 75%; Canadian 
Colored Cotton, 30 bid.

Sales: C. P. R., 109 at 73; Cable, 25 at 
181%, 25 at 181 %;# Montreal Railway, 225 
at 219%, 75 at 219;, Toronto Railway, 450 
at 82, 25 at 82%, 25 nt 82%, 550 at 82; Mon
treal Cotton, 29 at 132%; Commerce, 5 at 
139, 37 at 130.

There was no afternoon meeting of the 
exchange, owing to the death of Mr. G. 
W. Hamilton, a prominent member.

140 1market Is quiet, wit 
? to 46c, north and west.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
steadv at $&10 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand is limited, and prices 
unchanged. Quotations are 28c to 29c out-

* Rye—The market Is firmer, with sales 
outside nt 43c. east.

h sales

brushes.
We make a specialty of the 

following:
Jewellers’,

Engravers’,
Artists’,

Painters’,
All kinds of Manufacturing 

Brushes made to order.

'
Straight An*were ri

Bombay, Aug. 27.—In d 

eent by the Indian Gov 
Ameer of Afghanistan, 
to the complicity of ,v 
in the outbreaks of th<| 
on the frontier, the 
quests that specific an: 
to certain specific ques 
generalities be avoided.

.
WEST HOME VERY BA PPY. Brass Wire, 

Steel Wire, 
Brewers', 

Moulders’.

: TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

e same
'Young Farmer Mart Married a Girl So Es

cape Breach of Fremlee Case.

OSLER & HAMMONDWant Better Terms.Newmarket, Aug. 2G.—A young far
ther named Hart, who peskier near Au
rora, was arrested by Con stable Som- 
merviUe anti brought here and lodged 
In the lockup, charged with seduction 
emd breach of promise 
■woman named Annie Patrick, formerly 
ei servant girl in this place. He was 
Êbrought before Itteeve Robertson and ad 
tnitted the charge. He finally consented 
rto marry the girl. A marriage license 
rwas procured and the wedding took 
place in the reeve’s office, Itev. Mr. 
Thompson officiated, after

Fnbftrrlbed Capital..
Paid-lip Capital.......

deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savlugs de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

goodS6.rt.iee
195,416At a meeting of the Railway and Trans

portation Committee of the Board of Trade 
yesterday morning discussion was held con
cerning the alleged discrimination in freight 
rates uy the railway companies against To
ronto and the detention of export freight. 
It was decided to hold a conference with 
the railway authorities before taking fur
ther action.

3 503 00 E. B. Ost.br, QTOCk BROKERS and
IL O. JIammcnd, k} Financial Agents. 
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stock Excnange. 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London,* (Bug.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

advances lost and indicate that
ii I 4 003 50

3 15 
. 3 50 246of a young

MÉrMrtlraMûÈiCii.3 90Î ij 1
4 00ST. LA H IÎENCE MARKET.

Receipts of grain on the market were 
not large to-day. One load of old 
white wheat sold at 89%c. Three loads 
of new white at 79%c and 81%c. Two of 
goose at 75c. Oats, about 300 bushels 
sold at 25%c for new, and 26%e to 27c for 
old. Hay remains steady at $8 to $9.50 
per ton for 25 loads of new. one load of 
old brought $11 per ton. Straw sold at 
$7 to $8 per ton for 3 load». Dressed 
hogs $7.35 to $7.50. Eggs 10%c to 11c 
for case lots of fresh. Butter lGc 17c 
for pound rolls.
Wheat, old, white, bushel.$0 89% 1 

44 new, white, bushel... 0 79%
41 goose, bushel ................0 75

44 new, red, bushel .. 0 85
Barley, bushel ........................ 0 24
Peas, bushel ...............................0 44
Oats, new, bushel ..................0 24
New potatoes, per bag .... 0 55
Turnips, per bag...................... 0 20
Beets, bag................................... 0 45
Beets, per dozen bunches.. 0 05 
Red carrots, per dozen .... 0 15
Corn, per doz.............................0 04
Cabbage, per doz. .................. 0 20
Onions, bag ............................ 1 25
Hay, new*, per ton.......... 7 50

•• baled, new, ton .... 8 25
Straw, loose, ton ................ 4 00

44 shear, ton .................. 7 00
baled, ear lots ... 5 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 0 .50 
“ forequarters, cwt. .. 3 00

Veal, carcase, cwt .................. G 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt ............5 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt .. 7 35 

“ 44 heavy, cwt.. G 00
Spring lambs, each ................2 75
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 07
Turkeys, lb ...............................0 08
Soring ducks, pair..................0 50
Chickens, pair .........................0 40
Spring chickens, pair......... 0 55
Butter, lb. rolls ...................... 0 1G
Eggs, new-laid, doz ..............0 13

“ ease lots, doZ............0 11%
Apples, per barrel ........... 1 40

3 75 Prope»el In Marve
London, Aug. 27.—It i 

pending offensive ope rati 
eminent (forces, a hloc?. 
forced against the Afrid; 
who are largely depend 
for their food supplies. 'J 
ed, would tend to «omp< 
to terms. The militar> 
fpetrt, that, after the tril 
punished, the occupation 
called Chinn, in the Buz; 
hind the Afridis hiuid a 
emtae they would be obli 
der the walls of that 
mouths, when migrating 
leye to the hills or vice \

Expected Attack on
London, Aug. 28*—Tin 

Dews is.that the Afridis 
n nnght attack upon 
everything is in readmes 
It is also reported tl 
threatening gathering o 
has taken place near Fc 
the «aman a. range. The 
Chaman has asked for 
The weather is extreme!]

OF TORONTO. Limited.
134 Bit Y STREET.

50Railway Notes. TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

,, , , Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ................... 237 233 237 233
Ontario................. So 83% .84% 83%
Toronto .. ...............  230 227 230 227
Merchants'................ 180 175 18U 175
Commerce.................130% 129% 130% 129%
Imperial.................... 189 187 189 187'A
Dominion..................  238 237 239 237(4
Standard .................. 172 170 172 170*
Hamilton..................  170 166 ... 167
BrU Amer................  126 125 126 125%
West Assur ...........  167 166% 16676 166%
Consumers’ Gas............ 209 215 298
Montreal Gas ......... 193%, 193 193% 193%
Dent Telegraph ... 133 13U 135 130
Ont & Qn’Ap L Go. 40 39 -, 40 39

L Co, pr.. 02% 02% 00 01%
Common......................................... 15
C P U Stock ........... 73% 72% 73
Tor Elec Light Co. 136% 136 
General Electric .. 95 90% 94 00%
Com Cable Co......... 182 181% 182% 181%
do. Coup. Bonds. 107% 106% 107% 106% 
do. Reg. Bonds .. 107% 106% 107% 106% 

Bell Tele Co —

Phone 2051.All the trains, both on the C.P.R. and 
Grand Trunk, (lid a big business yesterday, 
for most of the British Association visitors 
loft town on excursions and for New York 
aud Montreal on their departure for home.

The C.P.R. Steamboat Express for Owen 
Sound yesterday morning was the largest 
of the season for that place.

The Grand Trunk Railway will run a 
ice to the Exhibition ground, the same

25’ 2 % 
.20 00
.20 00 
. 3 no

’ 1 lb
:S88

in its average progress. TheItev. Mr.
».—after which the 
newly wedded pair left for home, 
dently very happy.

00

NERVOUS_ DEBILITY.

eases g ^
clalty. It makes do difference who Ml.® 
failed to cure you. Call or write, 
sultatlon free. Medicines sent to any !ad* 
dress. Hours—9 a m. to 9 p.m.;
8 to 6 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street 
Fouthea** cor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto 3W

I 00
noevi- ibe: 03%

871*They nre Friendly nn«l Peaceful.
"St. Petersburg, Aug. 26.—At the lun
cheon given today, in honor of the 
Czar, on -board the French cruiser Po- 
thuaii, the Czar, m proposing a. toast 
•to the French President, said: ‘‘Your 
stay among ns creates a fresh bond be
tween our two friendly and allied na
tions, which are equally resolved to 
contribute with ail then- power to the 
maintenance of the peace of the world 
in the spirit of right arid equity.”

11
sen 
as last year.

A largo number of Foresters traveled over 
both roads yesterday to attend the open
ing of their new Toronto Temple.

75
254 75 agents wanted

in every town and village in Canada to sell
3 50

25. 2 00 Con-- 81 Ml “ARMEDA CEYLOH TEA.”m 75 C. C. BAINES,86%Poisoned hy Chinese IMdes.
Washington, Aug. 2G.—Owing to 1he 

deaths from, poisoning of four employes 
of Falls Creek tannery, near Dubois, 
Pa., it is contemplated to make a Gov
ernment investigation, and if necessavy 
prohibit the importation of Chinese 
hides. It is believed the fatalities in 
Dubois came from hides brought ill 
from China.

4V, Put up iu oue»pouud lend packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 FnoNT St. East Toronto.

C N W(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

30 TORONTO ST.

45■ p id25%t 72%
- M EDLAND AS JONS*, 

general Insurance Agents. Mali Itnlldl.X
i OFFICK, 1067. MR. MEDLAS®

telephones IS! Mr. Jones, swa.
Companies Rooresatued:

Scottish Dulon &
Guarantee Company_ of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go.

137 13623Ï1 fï! CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Sept 
44 —Dec ...
44 —May ..

Corn—Sept •.
44 —Dec ..
“ —May ..

Oats—Sept ..
44 —Dec ..
“ —May ..

Pork—Sept ..
44 -Oct ..
44 —Dec ..

Lard—Sept ......... 4 77 4 8»
44 -Oct ............ 4 82 4 90
“ —Dee ............ 4 90 4 97

Ribs—Sept ......... 3 62 5 70
- —Oct ............ 5 62 5 72
“ -Dec ............ 5 20 5 25
December wheat—Puts 90*&c,

II <h;
The .Men Have Won.

New York, Aug. 26.—The strike el* 
tite progressive tailors, which begun oai 
Sunday last, was declared off to-day. 
The increase of 25 per cent, in wages 
demanded by the tailors was conceded 
by the employers.

PAUL CAMPBELL,20; V:- 05! 160 3 Oil■ Assignee, Liquidator,do. do. bonds.I Ii. .................. 134
Mont St Ry Go............................ 219% 218
Tor It y Co . .. 81% 81% 81%
Empress It M Co.. 4 2 4
Brit Cana L & I... 9G 95 ...
B & L Assn  ........... 75 57
Can LAN I Co.. 109 103
Canada Perm3.- .. ... no 

20 p.c.. 100 ...
Canadian S. & L...........  109
Con Can Loan .... 124% 124%
Dorn R & 1 hoc............. 70
Farmers’ L & S... 84% 75%

do. do. 20 p.c.. 75 ...
Freehold L & S.... 107 100%
Hamilton Prov ... 110 
Hiir & Erie L & S . ... 155

do. 20 p.c... 151 14G
Imperial L & I.... 105 98
Landed R A L................ 107
Lon & Can L & A. 99% 87%
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario LAD
People’s Loan.......................... .
Tor Sav & Loan 113% 112 
Western Cnn L & ... 115

do. 25 p.c. ..

Open. High. Low. Clos.
... 98% 103% 98% gg

30%
32%
35%

19% 18% 19%
20% 20%

75
50 in;94 «1% Campbell dî Campbell 

ACCOUNTANTS.
OFFICES : No. 2JG McKiunon Building, Melinda 

Street, Toronto.
Paul Campbki.t-

Majrownn’* Mansion Sold.
Trenton, N.J., Aug. 26.—The mansion of 

Frank A. Mngowan was sold at Sheriffs 
sale yesterday for $24.400, to V. E. Holt, 
representing a syndicate. It is understood 
that the syndicate includes Senator Wil
liam H. Skirni, who is one of Magowan’s 
heaviest judgment creditors.

Insurance. Company95%
30%97 200 81130% a33*

?4i
Telephone No. 50.New Books at «lie Publie Library.

Parish, Hallucinations ana Illusions; 
Roost1, Waste and Repair In .Modern Life; 
Hommel, Ancient Hebrew Tradition; 
Wright, Induction Coil in Practical Work; 
Lillie, Croquet. Its History, Rules and 
Secrets; Poynter, Lectures on Art; Car
lyle. Sartor Resort us, edited by J. A. S. 
Barrett; Greener. The Gun and Its De
velopment; Peters, Nippnr, or Explorations 
and Adventures on the Euphrates; Semple, 
Sixty Years of the Qàieen’s Reign; Harvey, 
'Newfoundland in 1897; Munro, Prehistoric 
Problems: Earl of Carnarvon, Defence of 
the Empire; Allies, Pius VII., 1800— I 
1823; McEvoy, Away From Newspaperdom 
and Other Poems; Sigerson."* Bards of the 
Gael aud the Gall; Du Maurier, The Mar
tian: Russell. Tule of Two Tunnels; Pry ce. 
Elementary Jane; James. The Other House.

DO CURE YOURSELF!Wm. Campbell.

|i»l net to stricture.
P>  ̂Prevents contagion.
Ret the Evans ChemicalCo, 

CmCINNATt.O.ggp

j 20% 
23% 
8 90

do. do.
23% 
8 9050 Use Big G for Gonorrhces, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcers- 

• tion of mucous mem* 
Not aatringeml

8 75 Henry A. King & Co., 12 King street cast, 
received the following despatch to day from 
Chicago :

50 8 958 SO9 008 9050 9 078 87 
4 75

9 109 0050 Detail* of theFanions Boat Itwilder Dene!.
New York, Aug. 2G. — Christian J. 

Tbmu. 73 years of age, of the firm of 
Christian J. Thom & Sons, boat builders, 
died to-day of heart disease. Mr. Thom 
was famous as builder of racing shells 
and row boats of all descriptions.

4 85 
4 !M)» 081 Wheat—The grain market opened higher 

to-day. Trading was ut only moderate 
volume, but was nervous at al! times and 
occasionally excited. During the greater 
part of the day prices were very erratic. 
September again broke the record pjrice and 
sold at $1.03%w*This option is practically 
cornered, anrl^jppy can do anything t&ei— 
please with it. jDecember opened at 94%c, 
which was an advaiicc of l%c over last 
night’s closing price.
turned sellers, and prices declined to 93%e, 
but later firmed up and touened 90c on 
good foreign buying and stronger English 
cables. The French Premier estimates the 
crop at 240,000,000, against 344,000,000 
bushels last year. Price Current said: Cool 
weather aud insufficient moisture prevent
ing reasonable progress. Total wheat not 

540,000,000 bushels, giving 173,000,000 
bushels exportable. Canadian surplus 25,- 
000,000 bushels or more. Tore market has 
experienced a chill .after a high fever, and 
is now all the better for it. The realizing 
and closing out of long wheat presented 
a price level that has attracted new buy
ing. Market looks firm to us. It should 
lose some of its pyrotechnics -and irregu
larity. We expect it to rule fairly steady 
for the balance of the week. Unfavorable 
advices regarding foreign crop continue, 
while nothing in home markets suggests 
that supplies will soon be liberal from 
first hands. Cash wheat continues scarce 
everywhere, and shipments now until Abe 
end of September on sales already rnaae 
will be vecY. large, so large that we do

■^1 V. " '-C‘

London, Aug. .28.—Th 
correspondent cites as on 
Jack of cohesion in the 
plamv the fact that w 
nave diaqxTsed to their J 
xais have begun to mo^ 
the later crossed the ( 
tnih-s from Ixohtit, ani 
•Mahmudzîti .pont which 
company of native in fan 
her milithu General Iti; 
sit Oohat, issued from tl 
field battery and two cor 
fusi liens and nuAive in-faj 
zjtis retired to the Ubb 
they were shelled by th 
infantry then stormed a 
ridge for 
tribesmen- were i-n full r 
withdrew to the plain.

A Fâgbl 4.el n
Col. Itichardson, with 

n.t Hangue, learned ye 
day) that a post, on ttv- 
was hoi ng a tta cke« |. )
a force of native infann 
of a mountain battery 
Saa nana garrison. • 
are to the effect that 
Biettrd in the direction 
«there is little, doubt i

4 7709
: 4 90 4 95

5 60 5 70
5 57 5 70
5 20 5 25
calls 98c.

75 branes. 
or poisonous.
Sold by Drnffhli,

Circular eent on reqneet*

do.
37
15

!
12%

10075 W.J. ANDERSON & CO. : iio FOR SALE.J.LORNE CAMPBELL Brossenii k Barrett30%Boom $, Toronto Chamber*, 
lilng and Toronto «t*.B WHEELOCK ENGINE,

150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42. 

Goldie & McCulloch, - Makers.
Two Mitre Gears, Nos. 91 and 92; soraehestej 

shafting. Isrge nnd small pulleys,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Î* JORDAN-STP.RET. TORONTO. . 

STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the

- * Phone 2605 K HiStock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chics to Grain 
and Provisions.

1
] CURE

BACKACHE 
LAME BACK 
RHEUMATISM 
DIABETES 
Bright’s Disease 
DIZZINESS and all 
Kidney & Urinary 

diseases

ARE CURED BY

Te Prevent Drowning.
- H. CAPEWELL,Editor World: If people are determined 

to risk their lives it is very hard to pre
vent them. In the case of swimmers and 

tiy-itbors the four chief preventives are: 1. 
■Odloctive bathing. 2. The guardian boar. 
3. Tlie use of life 
buoys, to throw' to one in distress; to save 
space I do not enlarge to-daj’.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Aug. 26.—Wheat, northern 

spring. 8s 4d to 8s 5fl; California, 8s 4d 
to 8s M; red winter, 8s 2d to 8s 3d: corn, 
new, 3s 3%d; old, 3s 3%<1; peas, 4s 8d; 
pork, 47s Gd; lard, 24s 6<1; tallow, 18s 
tkl; bacon, long, clear, heavy, .40s; light, 
29s; short, clear, heavy, 28s; cheese, both 
45ft. Wheat quiet, demand poor, holders 
offer moderately. Corn quiet, demand mod
erate.

Broker - Auditor, *„aim, .m. m mJB ____  r__bangers *n4
loxes. 'upright drag saw -- complete
tows, 2 04-io. circular sawsybelting.^c^ ,,

10 Wellesley St., Toronto. •

Accountant 
207 MCKINNON BLOC. Phone 2711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

CHICAGO.»$ sovi-nil Ik
4. Lifepreservers. ■ 't PROVISIONS.I|

The market is quiet, and prices of cured 
firm. Bacon, long clear, 8%c to 9c.

86
Reader.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the-*stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
ot headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable I Mils, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and oYfoct a cutc. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills arc taking tlie lead 

I against ten other makes which 1 have in rotock.-^ ,4k; w ] 4

Breakfast baron, ll%c to 12c. Rolls, 10%c. 
Mess pork, $14.50; do., short cut, $16.00 to 
$16.50; do., shoulder mess, $13. Haras, 
smoked, 12c to 13c. Lard, 6%c for tierces. 
(FKr for tubs and 7r for palls. Compound 
dull at 5%c fo 6c. Cheese steady, the job- 
bin* prices being 9r to 9%c per lb.

VEGETABLES.

1#
DR. PHILLIPSSales, 11.30 a.m.: Commerce, 5 at 129%: 

Dominion, 1<X> at 237, 20 at 237%: Mont
real Gas, 100 nt 193%; Canada Northwest 
Land, pref., 25, 25 at 52; Toronto Rail
way, 25 at 81%; Empress Mining Com
pany, 500 at 4; British Canadian Loan, 
400 nt 95.

1 p.m.: Commerce, 3 at 130; Montreal 
Gas, 50 at 193%: C. P. R., 25 nt 73: Tor
onto F.lpctrlc, 25 at 136; Commercial Ca
ble, 100, 10 at 181%; Britieix Canadian

i Lale of New York Cl ty
Treats all chronicanl 
oiseases of noth 9*x®i; -,
Tons debility, and all ■
wsrsr msaK

W B»y Street, TerW ; j

%H.-, FINANCIAL.ii
«

X The advance in Toronto Railway eontln- 
Trade is limited. Apples, bbl., $1.75 to ue<l yesterday, sales being made at 82. 

$2.25. Dried apples, 3%c to 4c, and evapo- The net gold in the United States 
rated. 4c to 5c per lb. Treasury this morning was,$143,^18,583.

Potatoes—New. are quoted at JHte to 55c^ The buying -of New; York Central is
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Estb. 1843.SCORESEstb. 1843

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

A BANNER MONTH
-

This month has been characterized by an activity far 
surpassing any previous August in our career. The 
interest manifested in our Scotch Tweed Suit
ings and celebrated Guinea Trousers has been phen
omenal. It will be a source of pleasure to you to 
call and look at the goods even though a purchase is 
not contemplated, for they are certainly the choicest.c, 
products of the best British looms.

SCORES, High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King-st W., Toronto.
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